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BY THE WAY.

—The third of the Bagan lecture* this
evening at Ifusiv Ball—"Glimpses in
Scotland."

—This evening Major Anderson Poet,
No. 109, O. A. B.. of this city, will meet
In regular session.

—Everybody 1B enthusiastic about the
reopening of the The Crescent for skating,
Thursday afternoon.

—Short Devotional Meeting of1 the
Senior Society of the Boys' Braneh or the
Y. M. C. A., this evening at eight o'clock.

—Quit* an army of cleaners are already
at work getting The Crescent in shape for
roller skating, Thanksgiving afternoon
and evening.

—The Prohibition vote in the State at
the last election was about 11,000—nearly
9,000 less than that cast for Fisk for Gov-
ernor last year.

—The old Bethel Mission building ts on
Its way through our streets to its new lo-
cation on Fourth, beyond Liberty, where
it will hereafter be known as the Hope.
<5hapel.

—Those of the Bicycle Club who enjoy
such things over frozen roads, will take a
run to Metuchen with Captain Martin,
Thanksgiving morning. The start will be
from the club bouse at nine o'clock.

-—The telephone company has a force of
. men at work in this city, substituting in

place of the rotten and crooked poles
that were first planted, a much neater ar-
ticle, in the shape of a tall straight pole.

—The Thanksgiving union service of
the churches South-east of railroad, will
be held in the Crescent Avenu* church,
Thursday morning at eleven o'clock. The
HOT. W: B. Richards will preach the
sermon.

—Special Thanksgiving Day services
will be held in the Church of the Holy
Cross on Thursday at 11 a. m. Rev. T.
Logan Murphy, the rector, will officiate,
and the church will be specially decorated
for the occasion.

—The Mother Goose festival, given un-
der the auspices of the Man Myah Mls-

, Bion Band of the First Baptist church, in
the lecture room of the church on Friday
evening, promises to be an interesting
event. The proceeds will go to the Mis-
sion Band.

—Branch No. 8 of the Emerald Benevo-
lent Society of this city, will give a grand
ball in The Crescent to-morrow evening.
Music for the occasion will be furnished
by the 69th Begiment Band. State Presi-
dent Cannody, of Lambertville, will lead
the grand march.

—The Plainfleld Cornet Band at a meet-
ing of last evening resolved to accept an
engagement at Bah way, Monday, Dec.
5th. The Band will give a, concert during
the evening, and afterwards play the
grand march at a big ball. The people of
Bah way have eo fallen in love with our

. Band, that they want to engage them for
public concerts next Hummer.

—A lady recently visiting this city from
Canada, attending the meeting at Beform
Hall, and seeing a number of old men on.
the platform, remarked: "It Is never too
late to mend." She was rejoiced to see
ao many old grey-headed men reformed,
•ad hoped that the influence would extend
to younger men until the principles of
tesjperanpe shall embrace young and old
fa every community.

—On Saturday afternoon and evening
of this week, will occur the Concert by the
"Welsh Prize Singers. The entertainment
'will take place in Music Hall, and is given
winter the auspices of the W. C. T. C.
'which is a sure guarantee of the quality
of the Concert. The artiste who, will ap-
pear on this occasion are picked from the
most famous choir in England, and are
pinners of nearly all the principal prizes
In the celebrated Crystal Palace competi-
tion since 1881, Admission to matinee,
children, ten cento; adults, twenty-five
«ents. Evening, reserved seats twenty-
live cents extra.

—Some of the farmers In this locality
have not finished husking their corn.

—Toung men especially should not for
get the free lecture to be given at Beform
Hall bjtjiev. Dr. Hurlbut, on Thursday
evening. All are invited.

—The public sale of real estate, hereto-
fore advertised, in settlement of the un-
paid taxes thereon of 18K5, was adjourned
from the day set, last Friday, until Fri-
day of next week at 10 o'clock a. m.

—Mr. George Fuller advertised in THK
PBEHR yesterday for his lost Newfound-
land pup "Bounce." When he came back
to this office in the evening the dog
awaited him outside the door. Everybody
reads THK Puna.
I —The term of Chief of Police Jenkfns
of Elizabeth will soon expire, and the
candidates for the office are said to be
numerous. Among the aspirants for the
office is Philip Breen, a former Chief of
Police in this city.

—Street Commissioner Angleman has
made a good job of the work be under-
took on Central avenue. Besides cleaning
out the gutters, the surface of the road-
bed has been scraped, and the street is
now in an excellent condition.

—Application s for sustaining member-
ship in the T. M. C. A. with the $10 fee
accompanying them may be left at Bey-
nolds' pharmacy and reserved seats
secured on Thursday (Thanksgiving Day)
for the Philharmonic concerto.

—All the boys and girls who are mem-
bers of the Loyal Temperance Legion,
and all who would like to become mem-
bers, are requested to meet at Beform
Hall, to-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon
at a quarter before four o'clock.

—A horse and spring wagon standing
in front of toe electric light station, broke
away this morning bnt was stopped at
the first corner. The horse almost jerk-
ed the arms out of Mr. James Skelly who
stood on the sidewalk with the reins in
his hands. .'

—The Democratic voters of the Town-
ship of North Plainfleld. N. J., are re-
quested to meet at French'* Hall, -corner
Somerset street and Somerset place,
Wednesday evening, Nov. 30th, at eight
o'clock sharp, for the purpose of organ-
izing a Democratic association.

—The Htaato, man and wife, of West-
field, indicted by the Grand Jury for ap-
propriating a large sura of money iound
in a customer's wash, as told in THE
PBESS at the time, were today found
guilty by a jury at Elizabeth and recom-
mended to the mercy of the Court.

—Mr. H. Danz of New Market, whose
place1 was entered by burglar* early Sun-
day morning, offers $25 reward for the
discovery of the miscreants who he tried
so hard to get a good shot at. He did
shoot the neck off a Busslan beer bottle
in the hands of one of them, however.

—Paymaster How, of the Central Ball-
road, who was so seriously injured by the
wrecking of the pay-car near Bethlehem
on Saturday, passed through this city on
a special car yesterday afternoon, on his
way home. Over $100 In money' was
picked up near the scene of the disaster.
The pay-ear was so completely wrecked
that the entire drbnn wait packed in a
combination baggage car.

—The Plainfleld Beform Club extend
a hearty welcome to men of all classes, to
make use of the free reading room in the
basement of Beform Hall,' which is open
every evening. Gospel temperance meet-
ings are also held in Beforiu Hall every
Sunday and Thursday evenings to which
the public is cordially invited. The
officers of the club are • John H. French,
President; Hon. Nathan Harper, first
vice-president; Thos. B. Crossley, second
vice-president; W. N. Howe, third vice-
president.

—The Central Batlroad pay car was
wrecked near West Bangor, on the Lehigh
and Sut«quehanna Branch, on Satunlay
afternoon. The employees of the road
had been paid their last month's wages,
and the car was on its return down the
rejad to Bethlehem, when the accident,
caused by a broken rail, occurred. The
car was thrown down a thirty foot em-
bankment, and turned over twice In the
descent. The paymaster, his assistants
and the whole crew, wen; hurt, but not
seriously. The car wad totally wrecked.

A Bad Break.
John Noonon, a lineman who has been

in the employ of the Telephone company
In this city for about a week, was the vic-
tim of an accident this morning, the re-
aTUt of which will probably "lay him off"
all Winter. The branch of a tree in Fifth
street— on which he was standing while
repairing and adjusting some part Of
the telephone line—suddenly gave way
and dropped him to the ground with such
force as to break his ankle near the joint.
The pain was so Intense that Dr. Hedges,
who was summoned to attend the man
in the Central office where he bad
been carried, was compelled to administer
ether against the patient's wishes, before
he could search for the fracture. The un-
fortunate man was subsequently removed
to Muhlenberg Hospital for further treat-
ment.

W. R. C. Bazaar.
The bazaar and fair given under the

auspice* of the Woman's Belief Corps <f
this city opened in the Grand Army Hall
on East Front street, last evening. Tlio
ladles worked unceasingly to compl> i«>
their arrangements for the opening nigbt,
but they were unsuccessful, and to-night
additional attractions will be presented.
There was, however, a large number pres-
ent for the opening night, and everything
worked to the entire satisfaction *of all.
The decorations about the hall are not
elaborate but tasty and neatly arranged.
The various booths and tables are presided
over by the following persons:

Fancy table. No. 1—Miss Lottie SmiLh,
Miss Levenia Weston:
' Canday table—Miss Annie Moore, Miss
Julia Philpitt, Master Sammy Terry,
cashier, and Master Fred Walker, teller.

Faney table. No. 2—Miss Fanny Spen-
cer, Miss Maggie Coddington.

Country store—Mr. H. C. Drake, assist-
ed by Mrs. Mattox.

"Bcbecca at the well" is represented by
Miss Kturtevaut, and she is assisted by
Mia* Ella Conuett. To-morrow evening
the contest for the gold ring will be de-
cided. There are six competitors, viz:
Misses Sadie Smith, May Shults, "Try"
Mattox, Jennie Brokaw, Grace Moore,
Carrie J. Drake* A gold headed cane will
be presented to the newspaper publisher
who receives the most votes, before the
close of the bazaar. One of the extra at-
tractions announced for to-night is a "five-
cent show," which, it is bald, is well worth
a nickel to see. One of the exhibits, which
will be disposed of by chance, is a hand-
some quilt pieced and donated by Mrs.
Samuel Terry. The quilt contains 0,500
pieces, actual count. Last evening the
cornet band was present and contributed
some instrumental music. A large at-
tendance is predicted for this evening.

• — •

rrsv Delivery.
In answer to a communication address-

ed to the Post Office aut.horiti.-H at Wash-
ington, in reference to the establishment
of the Free Delivery system in this city,
Postmaster Force has received the fol-
lowing reply:

POST O r n n DET'T., ]
OFCTt'E OF THE

lKT AHST. P. M. (iKX'L, \
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SCPT. FKEZ DELIVERY SYSTEM. J
Sm:—Yours of the 17th limt. received,

for which we are obliged. After the
houses have been numbered anil Uie
unmet) of street* placed at intersections,
please notify thin ofilce, anoS we will com-
municate with you further in regard to
the establishment of the Free Delivery
system in your city.

Very respectfully,
JVj. BATW,

Supt. Free Delivery System.
November 21. 18S7.

W. L. FORTE, EH«J.,
Plainlield, N. J.

We are Informed by Mr. Baker that the
numbering of bouses in this city is about
completed, and that numbering In Nbrth
Plainfleld is progressing favorably. He
think* the designation of streets at inter-
sections will be completed by Jan. 1st,
next. Therefore Free Delivery depends
upon the completion of the work to insure
a speedy realization of its benefits.

Still Hit Good Friend.
MBWIBS. EDITORS:— I saw in your last

night's issue a statement that I, as Lewis
Van Nest's bondsman who has stood by
him and believed him innocent, was now
through, and that I went to Elizabeth on
Saturday afternoon and surrendered him
over to the Court, f did .as you say, but
it was after I had an interview1 with my
own counsel and two of the counsel, for
the defence. It was through their advice
that I acted as I did, as they thought it
would be best to do so until exceptions
could be taken to the verdict of the Jury.
As soon as arrangements can-be made for
a new trial we expect to release him on
bail. I have always considered him In-
nocent and still think so. T.he statement
published in the Evening • • • • bust even-
ing, I consider not worth replying too, as
Chief Dodd was with me all the time I
was in Elizabeth, and knows the state-
ment to be entirely false.

B<-flpectrull{y,

B. E. BRAND.

The Prosecutor Responsible.
A PKEKH reporter called on Corporation

Counsel Marsh, yesterday, in relation to
the motion made by the Hon. Alvah A.
Clark for the setting aside of the verdict
against Horace ami Lew Van Nest. Mr.
Marsh stated that the matter'was entirely
in the hands of the Prosecutor, Mr. Wil-
son, and he had no doubt but that the
latter would be able to sustain his indict-
ment. He felt the more certain of this
because before the grand jury voted to
Indict at all, he took from the shelves of
Mr. Wilson's library an authority on crim-
inal law and read to Mr. Wilson the pre-
cise point now made by Mr. Clark. Mr.
Wilson bad, therefore, no doubt fully con-
sidered the point In advance. Mr. Wilson's
position then was that arson was a com-
mon-law crime, whereas he proposed to
draw the indictments under the New Jer-
sey statutes.

•
—Auction of fancy articles at German

Befonned church, this evening.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Julia Ward of South Plainfleld, Is
visiting Miss Ella MUligan of W. Fourth
street.

Mr. H. B. Phillips, of Plainfteld avenue,
entertained his Sunday school class at his
residence on Saturday evening. The
wumu Included iced cream, cake and tur-
key.

Mr. Thomas Newell of E. Fifth street,
wtn take up his residence on Carl ton ave-
nue. In the boose recently vacated by Mr.
F. H. Miller.

Mr. C. J. Noel, the builder, is erecting
a new dwelling bouse on Netherwood ave-
nue, the same to cost, when completed,
about $3,200. The building will be ready
for occtrpancy about April flret.

Mr. add Mre. L. V. F. Bandoiph-left
yesterday for a few months visit to the
extensive "Bandoiph Banches" in Texas
where Plahnfleld's ex-Mayor ha* a large
fortune Invested and owns many thousand
cattle. :

Bev. Dr. J. H. Vincent left on Friday to
spend a month in the South. On the
same day hi* wife started for Chicago to
spend several weeks in that city and at
other plaqes in the Went, and his son
George has gone to Pittsburgh. Miss
Dusenbury, a sister of Mrs. Vincent, who
makes her home with the family, will
spend a fow weeks in New York city.

Fire Commissioner Mcdore starts to-
day for a four day's, duck shooting trip on
Chesapeake Bay. He goes upon Invita-
tion from his brother, who ts counsel, for
the Maryland Fisheries Commission, and
the trip up and down the bay will be
made in the Commander's private steam
yacht. Tine object of the four day's
cruising on the bay it* for the purpose of
detecting Illegal fishing and hunting, and
at the same time to afford an excellent op-
portunity :for duck shooting.

Jan* Eyre at Music Hal*.
A Savi itinah paper In speaking of Char-

lotte Thompson, who bt. w> appear at
Music Hall, Thanksgiving evening,
says: -'Charlotte Thompsou Is an actress

an exalted lady of the profession, of
natural calling, and perfect by years of
study and cultivation. East, West, North
aud Soutl), the same generous aid of press
and people is awarded her.^-TEplying
mainly upon merit (though posoefcmng an
extra share of beauty and personal at-
traction) fully established, she has won in
the histrionic world a reputation of which
she may Justly feel an unusual pride,
pride in Which the great American peo-
ple, particularly we of the South, take a
lively Interest, and will foster and revere."

Pastor and People,
Under the above heading The Warren

(Pa) Mail, in Its last issue, contains thr>
following concerning Bev. B. 8. Holmen,
who left Plainfleld a few weeks ago to be-
come the pastor of the Presbyterian
church at that placd:

"As we have before announced, B«v.
B. S. Holmes has become the Pastor of
the Presbyterian Chureh of Warren, by a
unanimous call. His first sermon, as
Pastor, was given on Sunday, Nov. 6,18H7.

Reform Club's Crand Meeting.
Beform Hall was filled Sunday evening

to listen to the eloquent address of Bev.
Dr. Lewis on "The ealoon the nursery Of
crime." After the devotional exercises,
which were conducted by Bev. W. E.
Honeyman, Dr. Lewis took for his text
the words found In Gal. 6:7, "Be not de-
ceived ; God Is not mocked; for whatso-
ever a man soweth, that shall be also
reap." Here is a settled law, no man
plants tares and expect* wheat, and no

The day was lovely, and the audience j man can expect In the realm of morals to
large. The pulpit was most beautifully | plant evil and to reap good. Evil always
adorned by the ladies with ferns, plants brings evil. The saloon, being evil, al-
and flowers. The sermon was a very plain,
cloar and forcible statement of the Pas-
tor's mission, as he understands it, with
which the critical congregation seemed
well pleased.

Lost Thursday evening, Nov. 10, a
special meeting, of the Erie Presbytery
was held to install the new Pastor.
Moderator; Bev. McGooigle, of Oil

The
City.

preached an able and beautifully written

ways brings a bad harvest. First of all it
is a nursery of crime because it destroys
tho brain power and thus makes men
physically fit for crime. It makes men
reckless, and hardened, and callous and
thins they are made ready for evil. A
friend, who wo* a physician, had taken
the brains of a dead drunkard and by ap-
plying a match, hod discovered a blue
tlame, showing that alcohol was hi the

sermon, an4 conducted the exercises ae- brain cetts. Such a man was fitted for
cording to the formula of the Church, j any sort of crime, as reason, judgement
Bev. Baukin delivered'a vury impressive ' and will were gone. The drinking waa
charge to the new Pastor. Having been i sowing the seed; the assassins knife waa
for sixteen yean* the successful Pastor of the harvest. Then too the -saloon was a
this Church himself, be seemed in bis
earnestness aud foeling to be committing
to hew and stronger hands, the spiritual
care of the children of his love.

Bev. Dr. Eaten, of Franklin, delivered
a very sensible and practical eharge to
the people. He was Pastor for many
years in Franklla, and1 lias grown gray
in the service of the Chureh. He knows
just what aid and atonfldeuce and sympathy
a Pastor needs in his life work, and he
gave tills advipe to thu'people in a plain,
pleasant way. Evidently If tl»e Pastor
and people carry out their Instructions
they will have little difficulty In the years
to come.

After the benediction by the new Pas-
tor, h« received informal, but very cordial
congratulations by nearly all in the nou.-»- went to California in
as they passed by him in front of the pul- homes became utterly
pit. Altogether it seemed to be a very
happy Presbyterian family last Thursday
viinlng. We hope they may long con-

tinue thus.
Mr. Holmes conies to faU first Pastoral

charge with the highest recommendations.
W« think be is fortunate in his location.

nursery of erime on i u social side. Here
n»-n learned profanity, here they learned
Impunity, here, they told lewd stories,
here they mocked at virtue and , became
familiar with vice. The hardest creatures
he ever saw were men and women in
London who were pupils of the saloon.
t hey were wcv«e than I/easts and would
murder one for 75 cents. The whole ten-
dency of the saloon Was in this direction.
When the Anarchists planned murder, it
was in a saloon, when they manufactured
their boinbe it was In a saloon, when our
lirebugs plotted their abominable deeds,
it was in a saloon. If you desired to ar-
rest a criminal th« detective went to the
saloon, and not to a church, for the sa-
loon was his natural place. Men who

184» from good
demoralized be-

cause the influence of that home, with its
pure womanhood, was no longer felt. So
men who went U> the saloon and turned
away from the holy influence of wife and
sister were in danger of demoralization.
Men needed the influence of women to
enable them to stand. The saloon waa

Thip Warren Church is prosperous, and the enemy of the chu'rcTi "also, l«r~thtf
f.imuus for good church work. The church | church could not reach drunkards. It waa
and congregation anu ilnancially able, aud j in a word the enemy of everything that
stand ou the first row as judges of pulpit [ was good. That men would sell their

jwork—sermons new and old—unless they
are much mistaken)! They will no doubt
do their whole duty in sustaining a» well
us criticising the new Pastor. How he
will play his part remains to be seen."

[ Sociable Baptists.
The Young People's Association of the

First Baptist church held a pleasant so-
ciable last evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Brown of North
Plainfleldi. There were many present
from other churches, and all were made I
cordially welcome. The programme in- j
eluded a! piano solo by Miss Florence
Randolph, a vocal solo by Miss Addle Me
Gee, and a recitation by Miss Kiltie CuwO
Instructive as well as entertaining garnet-
were also; enjoyed, and refreshments dur-
ing the evening. The house was crowded
and the company dispersed about 10.30
o'clock. :

The Appeal for the Van Nests.
The Elizabeth Herald of yesterday lias

this report of the Hon. Alvah Clark's ap-
plication before Judge McCormick to set
aside the verdict against the Van Nests:

'tin court this morning ex-Congressman
Alvah Clark, one of the counsel for the
Van Neet brothers, who were found guilty
on Saturday of burning Carmon Parse's I
bouse at Plainfield, made a motion to show
cause why the verdict should not be set
aside, and a new trial granted. He made
the motion on the grounds that the indict-
ment was not properly drawn for arson.

souls to Satan for the privilege of living
a life of dissipation was an amazing fact.
After the address was completed Presi-
dent French announced that Bev. Mr.
Gardiner of South Jersey, a noted
perance lecturer would speak next
bath evening and Bev. Mr. Honeymun
announced that Dr. Hurlbut would de-
liver a free lecture In the hall this Thurs-
day evening, and urged all to attend. By
President French's- request Dr. Lewi*
made the appeal for signers and a most
earnest and forcible one It was. While
the choir, under Freeholder Vandorbeek,

I sang "Bescue the perishing," signers be-
gan to come and soon the Interest of the
large audience began to deepen until it
rose to fever heat and the enthusiasm
was universal and magnificent. Fifteen
names were obtained but still the appeals
were made, and still the choir sang until
at length twenty-three names were ap-

pledge, among them waa

Y. M. G. K. Philharmonic Concerts.
As announced in an advertisement, the

sale of ticket* for; this splendid course of
concerts will begin at Beynolds' pharm-
acy at 7 o'clock a. ni., Thanksgiving Day,
(24th Insti] Throughout Its whole suc-
cessful career the Philharmonic Club has
never bean in so good form as now, and
we may confidently affirm that its con-
certo will' be the musical events of the j
Winter. Plainfleld music lovers are a
legion and we look for a larger sale of
tickets fuir this course than has ever be-
fore been: made, especially as we believe
no other important concerto will be offered
during the season. I

The indictment was for burning a building
belonging to Cannon Parse, and the evi- i ̂ 1^1^*
denee produced did not cover the grounds : ̂  n a m e o f £ g Worsley, better known
claimed in the indictment. The Indict-, ^ . < D e t e c t J v e M u r p h y . . . A t 9 : 1 5 D r .
nient, be claimed, was not framed accord-; ^ ^ o f f e r e d a f<jr B b l o 8 8 , ^

the signers and then pronounced tb*
benediction, when the congregation Blow-

ing to the statute In regard to arson as !
set forth in section 84 of the Crimes Act.
H.i then read the suction aud then the In-
dictment. He said In order to make the
crime arson the place must be the dwell-
ing of another person, which the law dis-
tinctly states.' One cannot be indicted for
ai~4on for burning his own house. As the
tenant of the bouse, as in this cose, a per-
son may burn the house and it is not ar-
son. Arson is a crime next to murder, be-
cause there Is not only danger .of losing
property but lives an well. It is therefore
a very heinous crime. The burning of

ly dispersed greatly
evening's services.

delighted with that"':

Fair For th* New Building.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church have been busily
engaged for some time past in prepara-
tion for a grand fair to be held early in
December, in the new Sunday School hall.
Useful and fancy articles suitable for
Holiday presents will be on sale at reason-
able prices. Several special features will
be introduced. Including a Loan Art Ex-
hibition, Old Curiosity shop, etc. Full
particulars will soon be given In our ad-
vertising columns. The-proceeds will be
applied to the now Sunday school build-
ing fund.. ^ .

! Only One Dime.
The robbery and burglar shooting at

New Market; the sudden death of Mrs.
Lydia B. Jarden; the date of the recount
of the vote for County Clerk; the school
teachers expedition to the moon and stars;
the fact that the Court will not release
the Van Nesto on bail, and other items of
Important news, appeared exclusively in
T s s PBXBS of last evening—price ton
oents a Week, left at your bouse.

Also, an amendment to Uw above law exempt-
I Ing the same fruin Pull tax. Approved April M,

Of Interest to Army and Navy Men
The following extract from the laws of

1884 and 1887 may be of Interest to those
who served in the late war:

CTUPTEB XVIII.
* * * All who Durvi-il In the military or naval

forces of the United Stales during the late war,
and who received an honorable discharge, shall
tie entitled to the same exemption from laxa-

one'rt own building Is not arson because he 1 tloo as ts now granted by law to members ot lbs)
does it with the knowledge of the act, and I *«tional Ou»ni of this suite. Approved F«b-
he| can save his own family, but if ' a ' ru**» «• "**•
stranger comes along and does It, then
the lives of the occupants are endangered.
To strengthen his point Mr. Clark cited I The original law exempt* the National
the cose of the State against Fish, a sun il- Guard from tax on $500, therefore soldiers
ar case, in which the defendant was a I and sailors are entitled to exemption
tenant and burned the house for theinsur- j from tax on like amount.
ance money on his goods, in which the
jury rendered a verdict of guilty and the
motion made to show cause why a new
tr(al should not be granted was granted
by1; the Supreme Court. It was then held
that under the statute be could not be
held answerable for arson according to
the true meaning of the law. In 1859 the
legislature expressly passed a law now
known as section 85 of the Crimes Act to
meet just such cases as this, making the
crime a misdemeanor."

—Prof. Hermann, assisted by Mme.
Hermann, again appeared at Music Hall
last evening. He proved himself again
without a peer as an optical illusionist.
The entertainment, however, was not as
pleasing throughout as that of last year,
and "Fata Morgana" with all that Xl.o

implies, should be cut bodily out.

Jersey Central's Increased Earnings.
The earnings of the Central Ballroad ot

New Jersey for September, as reported
In Wall Street Saturday, showed an in-
crease of $63,083 ov< r those of the same
period last year. The overdue Interest
has been paid on all except the>debenture
bonds and since November there has been
no plain reason why the property should
not be taken out of the hands of the re-
ceivers. It is probable that the receiver-
ship will not be dissolved before the end
of the year, tor the simple reason that it
will then complete a fiscal year.

e
—The Educational Class of the Y. M. C.

A. meets this evening at 7.30 o'clock. For
information In regard to this work young
men should apply at the Association
rooms. ^~-. -
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BY THE WAY. 

—The third of the Ragan lectures this 
evening at Music Hail—“Glimpses in 
Scotland.” 

—This evening Major Anderson Post, 
Vo. 109, G. A. B., of this city, will meet 
In regular session. 

—Everybody is enthusiastic about the 
reopening oi the The Crescent for skating, 
Thursday afternoon. 

—Short Devotional Meeting of’ the 
Senior Society of the Boys’ Branch of the 
T. M. C. A., this evening at eight o'clock. 

—Quite an army of cleaners are already 
at work getting The Crescent in shape for 
roller skating. Thanksgiving afternoon 
and evening. 

. —The Prohibition vote in the State at 
the last election was about 11,000—nearly 
9,000 less than that cast for Fisk for Gov- 
ernor last year. { 

—The old Bethel Mission building is on 
Its way through our streets to its new lo- 
cation on Fourti) beyond Liberty, where 
it will hereafter be knoWn as the Hope . 
chapel. 

—Those of the Bicycle Club who enjoy 
such things over frozen roads, will take a 
run to Metuchen with Captain Martin, 
Thanksgiving morning. The start will be 
from the club bouse at nine o'clock. 

—The telephone company has a force of 
men at work in this city, substituting in 
place of the rotten and crooked poles 
that were first planted, a much neater ar- 
ticle, in the shape of a tall straight pole. 

—The Thanksgiving union service of 
the churches South-east of railroad, will 
be held in the Crescent Avenu« church, 
Thursday morning at eleven o'clock. The 
Rev. W: B. Richards will preach the 

—Special Thanksgiving Day services 
will be held in the Church of the Holy 
Cross on Thursday at 11 a. m. Rev. T. 
Logan Murphy, the rector, will officiate, 
and the church will be specially decorated 
for the occasion. 

—The Mother Goose festival, given un- 
der the auspices of the Mab Myah Mis- 
sion Band of the First Baptist church, in 
ths lecture room of the church on Friday 
evening, promises to be an Interesting 
event. The proceeds will go to the Mis- 
sion Band. 

—Branch No. 8 of the Emerald Benevo- 
lent Society of this city, will give a grand 
ball in The Crescent to-morrow evening. 
Music for the occasion will be furnished 
by the 69th Regiment Band. State Presi- 
dent Carmody, of Lambertvilie, will lead 
thu grand march. 

—The Plainfield Cornet Band at a meet- 
ing of last evening resolved to accept an 
engagement at Rahway, Monday, Dec. 
5th. The Band will give g concert during 
the evening, and afterwards play the 
grand march at a big ball. The people of 
Bab way have so fallen in love with our 
Band, that they want to engage them for 
public concerts next Bummer. 

—A lady recently visiting this city from 
Canada, attending the meeting at Reform 
Hall, and seeing a number of old men 04 
the platform, remarked: “It |s never too 
late to mend.” She was rejoiced to see 
Bo many old grey-headed men reformed, 
and hoped that the influence would extend 
to younger men until the principles of 
tcmperaigie shall embrace young and old 
fa every community. 

—On Saturday afternoon and evening 
t>f this week, will occur the Concert by the 
'Welsh Prize Singers. The entertainment 
will take place in Music Hall, and is given 
tinder the auspices of the W. C. T. B. 
which is a sure guarantee of the quality 
of the Concert. The artists who will ap- 
pear on this occasion are picked from the 
most famous choir in England, and are 
Winners of nearly all the principal prizes 
In the celebrated Crystal Palace competi- 
tion since 1881, Admission to matinee, 
children, ten oents; adults, twenty-five 
oents. Evening, reserved seats twenty- 
five cents extra. 

—Some of the farmers in this locality 
have not finished husking their corn. 

—Young men especially should not for- 
get the free lecture to be given at Reform 
Hall byjlev. Dr. Hurlbut, on Thursday 
evening. All are invited. 

—The public sale of real estate, hereto- 
fore advertised, in settlement of the un- 
paid taxes thereon of 1885, was adjourned 
from the day set, last Friday, until Fri- 
day of next week at 10 o'clock a. m. 

—Mr. George Fuller advertised In The 
Pkekh yesterday for his lost Newfound- 
land pup “Bounce.” When he came back 
to this office in the evening the dog 
awaited him outside the door. Everybody 
reads The Phems. 
I —The term of Chief of Police Jenkins 
of Elizabeth will soon expire, and the 
candidates for the office are said to be 
numerous. Among the aspirants for the 
office is Philip Breen, a former Chief of 
Police in this city. 

—Street Commissioner Angleman has 
made a good Job of the work he under- 
took on Central avenue. Besides cleaning 
out the gutters, the surface of the road- 
bed has been scraped, and the street is 
now in an excellent condition. 

—Application s for sustaining member- 
1 ship in the Y. M. C. A. with the $10 fee 
accompanying them may be left at Rey- 
nolds’ pharmacy and reserved seats 
secured on Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) 
for the Philharmonic concerts. 

—All the boys and girls who are mem- 
bers of the Loyal Temperance Legion, 
and all who would like to berome mem- 
bers, are requested to meet at Reform 
Hall, to-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon 
at a quarter before four o'clock. 

—A horse and spring wagon standing 
in front of the electric light station, broke 
away this morning hot was stopped at 
the first corner. The horse almost jerk- 
ed the arms out of Mr. James Shelly who 
stood on the sidewalk with the reins in 
his hands. 

—The Democratic voters of the Town- 
ship of North Plainfield. N. J., are re- 
quested to meet at French's Hall, -corner 
Somerset street and Somerset place, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 30th, at eight 
o'clock sharp, for the purpose of organ- 
izing a Democratic association. 

—The Staats, man and wife, of West- 
field, indicted by the Grind Jury for ap- 
propriating a large sum of money found 
in a customer’s wash, as told in The 
Press at the time, were today found 
guilty by a jury at Elizabeth and recom- 
mended to the mercy of the Court. 

—Mr. H. Danz of New Market, whose 
placd was entered by burglars early Sun- 
day morning, offers $25 reward for the 
discovery of the miscreants who he tried 
so hard to get a good shot at. He did 
shoot the neck off a Russian beer bottle 
in the hands of one of them, however. 

—Paymaster Hess, of the Central Rail- 
road, who was so seriously injured by the 
wrecking of the pay-car near Bethlehem 
on Saturday, passed through this city on 
a special car yesterday afternoon, on his 
way home. Over $100 in money' was 
picked up near the scene of the disaster. 
The pay-car was so completely wrecked 
that the entire tirbrin was packed in a 
combination baggage car. 

—The Plainfield Reform Club extend 
a hearty welcome to men of all classes, to 
make use of the free reading room in the 
basement of Reform Hull,' which is open 
every evening. Gospel temperance meet- 
ings are also held in Reform Hall every 
Sunday and Thursday evenings to which 
the public is cordially invited. The 
officers of the club are - John H. French, 
President; Hon. Nathan Harper, first 
vice-president; Thos. R. Crossley, second 
vice-president; W. N. Rowe, third vice- 
president. 

—The Central Railroad pay car was 
wrecked near West Bangor, on the Lehigh 
and Susquehanna Branch, on Saturday 
afternoon. The employees of the road 
had been paid their last month's wages, 
and the car was on its return down the 
rqnd to Bethlehem, when the accident, 
caused by a broken rail, occurred. The 
car was thrown down a thirty foot em- 
bankment, and turned over twice in the 
descent. The paymaster, his assistants 
and the whole crew, were hurt, but not 
seriously. The car was totally wrecked. 

A Bad Break. 
John Noonan, a lineman who has been 

in the employ of the Telephone company 
in this city for about a week, was the vic- 
tim of an accident this morning, the re- 

lt of which will probably “lay him off" 
1 Winter. The branch of a tree In Fifth 

street— on which he was standing while 
repairing and adjusting some part of 
the telephone line—suddenly gave way 
and dropped him to the ground with such 
force as to break his ankle near the joint. 
The pain was so intense that Dr, Hedges, 
who was summoned to attend the man 
in the Central office where he bad 
been carried, was compelled to administer 
ether against the patient's wishes, beiore 
he could search for the fracture. The un- 
fortunate man was subsequently removed 
to Muhlenberg Hospital for further treat- 
ment. 

W. R. C. Bazaar. 
The bazaar and fair given under the 

auspices of the Woman's Relief Corps of 
this city opened in the Grand Army Hall 
on East Front street, last evening. Tlio 
ladies worked unceasingly to compile 
their arrangements for the opening night, 
but they were unsuccessful, and to-night 
additional attractions will be presented. 
There was, however, a large number pres- 
ent for the opening night, and everything 
worked to the entire satisfaction -of all. 
The decorations about the hall are not 
elaborate but tasty and neatly arranged. 
The various booths and tables are presided 
over by the following persons: 

Fancy table. No. 1—Miss Lottie Smith, 
Miss Levenia Weston; 

Canday table—Miss Annie Moore, Miss 
Julia Philpitt, Master Sammy Terry, 
cashier, and Master Fred Walker, teller. 

Fancy table. No. 2—Miss Fanny Spen- 
cer, Miss Maggie Coddington. 

Country store—Mr. H. C. Drake, assist- 
ed by Mpt. Mattox. 

“Rebecca at the well” is represented by 
Miss Sturtevaut, and she is assisted by 
Miss Ella Connett. To-morrow evening 
the contest for the gold ring will be de- 
cided. There arc six competitors, viz; 
Miss** Sadie Smith, May Shults, “Try” 
Mattox, Jennie Brokaw, Grace Moore, 
Carrie J. Drake, A gold headed cane will 
be presented to the newspaper publisher 
who receives the most votes, before the 
close of the bazaar. One of the extra at- 
tractions announced for to-night is a “flve- 
cent show," which, it is said, is well worth 
a nickel to see. One of the exhibits, which 
will be disposed of by chance, is a hand- 
some quilt pieced and donated by Mrs. 
Samuel Terry. The quilt contains 9,500 
pieces, actual count. Last evening the 
comet band was present and contributed 
some instrumental music. A large at- 
tendance is predicted for this evening. 

Fres Delivery. 
In answer to a communication address- 

ed to the Post Office authorities at Wash- 
ington, in reference to the establishment 
of the Free Delivery system in this city, 
Postmaster Force has received the fol- 
lowing reply: 

Post Office Dep't., 
OFFICE OF THE 

( 1st Asb't. P. M. Gen'l, 
Washington, D. C. 

Soft. Fhee Delivery System. 
Sib:—Yours of the 17th Inst, received, 

for which we are obliged. After the 
houses have been numbered and the 
names of streets placed at inters ections, 
please notify this office, and-we s ill com- 
municate with you further in regard to 
the establishment of the Free Delivery 
system in your city. 

Very respectfully, 
J. J. Bates, 

Supt. Free Delivery System. 
November 21. 1887. 

W. L. Force, Esq., 
Plainfield, N. J. 

We are informed by Mr. Baker that the 
numbering of bouses in this city is about 
completed, and that numbering in North 
Plainfield is progressing favorably. He 
thinks the designation of streets at inter- 
sections will be completed by Jan. 1st, 
next. Therefore Free Delivery depends 
upon the completion of the work to insure 
a speedy realization of its benefits. 

Still His Good Friend. 
Messrs. Editors:—I saw in your last 

night’s issue a statement that I, as Lewis 
Van Nest's bondsman who has stood by 
him and believed him innocent, was now 
through, and that I went to Elizabeth on 
Saturday afternoon and surrendered him 
over to the Court, f did as you say, but 
it was after I had an interview with my 
own counsel and two of the counsel for 
the defence. It was through their advice 
that I acted as I did, as they thought it 
would be best to do so until exceptions 
could be taken to the verdict of the Jury. 
.Vs soon as arrangements can-be mode for 
a new trial we expect to release him on 
bail. 1 have always considered him In- 
nocent and still think so. The statement 
published in the Evening * * * * last even- 
ing, I consider not worth replying too, as 
Chief Dodd was with me all the time I 
was in Elizabeth, and kqows the state- 
ment to be entirely false.! 

Respectfully, 
R. E. Brand. 

The Prosecutor Responsible. 
A Press reporter called on Corporation 

Counsel Marsh, yesterday, in relation to 
the motion made by the Hon. Alvah A. 
Clark for the setting aside of the verdict 
against Horace and Lew Van Nest. Mr. 
Marsh stated that the matter was entirely 
in the hands of the Prosecutor, Mr. Wil- 
son, and he had no doubt but that the 
latter would be able to sustain his indict- 
ment. He felt the more certain of this 
because before the grand jury voted to 
Indict at all, he took from the shelves of 
Mr. Wilson's library an authority on crim- 
inal law and read to Mr. Wilson the pre- 
cise point now made by Mr. Clark. Mr. 
Wilson had, therefore, no doubt fully con- 
sidered the point In advance. Mr. Wilson’s 
position then was that arson was a com- 
mon-law crime, whereas he proposed to 
draw the indictments under the New Jer- 
sey statutes. 

—Auction of fancy articles at German 
Reformed church, this evening. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Julia Ward of South Plainfield, Is 
visiting Miss Ella Milligan of W. Fourth 
street. 

Mr. H. R. Phillips, of Plainfield avenue, 
entertained his Sunday school class at his 
residence on Saturday evening. The 
menu included iced cream, cake and tur- 
key. 

Mr. Thomas Newell of E. Fifth street, 
will take up his residence on Carlton ave- 
nue, in the house recently vacated by Mr. 
F. B. Miller. 

Mr. C. J. Noel, the builder, is erecting 
a new dwelling house on Netberwood ave- 
nue, the same to cost, when completed, 
about $3,200. Thebijdldlng will be ready 
for occupancy about April first. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. F. Randolph-left 
yesterday for a few months visit to the 
extensive. “Randolph Ranches” in Texas 
where Plainfield's ex-Mayor has a large 
fortune invested and owns many thousand 
cattle. 

Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent left on Friday to 
spend a month in the South. On the 
same day ;his wife started for Chicago to 
spend several weeks in that city and at 
other places in the West, and his son 
George has gone to Pittsburgh. Miss 
Dusenbury, a sister of Mrs. Vincent, who 
makes her home with the family, will 
spend a few weeks in New York city. 

Pastor and People. 
Under the above heading The Warren 

(Pa) Mail, in its last issue, contains the 
following concerning Rev. R. 8. Holmes, 
who left Plainfield a few weeks ago to be- 
come the pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at that place : 

“As we have before announced, Rev. 
R. 8. Holmes has become the Pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church of Warren, by a 
unanimous call. His first sermon, as 
Pastor, was given on Sunday, Nov. 6,1887. 
The day was lovely, and the audience 

Reform Club's Crand Meeting. 
Reform Hall was filled Sunday evening 

to listen to the eloquent address of Rev. 
Dr. Lewis on “The saloon the nursery of 
crime.” After the devotional exercises, 
which were conducted by Rev. W. E. 
Honeyman, Dr. Lewis took for his text 
the words found in Gal. 6:7, “Be not de- 
<*eived ; God is not mocked ; for whatso- 
ever a man noweth, that shall he also 
reap.” Here is a settled law, no man 
plants tares and expects wheat, and no 
man can expect in the realm of morals to 

large. The pulpit was most beautifully j plant evil and to reap good. Evil always 
adorned by the ladies with ferns, plants 
and flowers. The sermon was a very plain, 
clear and forcible statement of the Pas- 
tor’s mission, as he understands it, with 
which the critical congregation seemed 
well pleased. 

Last Thursday evening, Nov. 10, a 
special meeting, of the Erie Presbytery 
was held to install the new Pastor. The 
Moderator, Rev. McGonigle, of Oil City, 
preached an able and beautifully- written 
sermon, an 4 conducted the exercises ac- 
cording to the formula of the Church. 

tilings evil. The saloon, being evil, al- 
ways brings a !>ad harvest. First of all it 
Is a nursery of crime because it destroys 
the brain power and thus makes men 
physically tit for crime. It makes men 
reckless, and hardened, and callous and 
thus they are made ready for evil. A 
friend, who was a physician, had taken 
the braius of a dead drunkard and by ap- 
plying a match, bad discovered a blu<S 
llaihe, showing that alcohol was hi the 
brain ceils. Such a man was fitted for 
any sort of crime, as reason, judgement 

Fire Commissioner McClure starts to- 
day for a four day's duck shooting trip on 
Chesapeake Bay. He goes upon invita- 
tion from his brother, who is counsel, for 
the Maryland Fisheries Commission, and 
the trip up and down the I .ay will be 
made in the Commander's private steam 
yacht. Tiie object of the four day's 
cruising on the bay is for the purpose of 
detecting Illegal fishing and hunting, and 
at the same time to afford an excellent op- 
portunity ifor duck shooting. 

Jane Eyre at Music Hal*. 
A Savi nnah pai>er in speaking of Char- 

lotte Tl umpson, who is to appear at 
Music Hall, Thanksgiving evening, 
says: “Charlotte Thompson is an actress 
—an exalted lady of the profession, of 
natural calling, and perfect 'by years of 
study ami cultivation. East, West, North 
and South, the same generous aid of press 
and people is awarded her.^-'TlMdying j 
mainly upon merit (though poseefcmng an j 
extra share of beauty and personal at- j 
traction) fully established, she lias won in 
the histrionic world a reputation of which 
she may justly feel an unusual pride. 

Rev. Rankin delivered'a very impressive ! and will were gone. The drinking 
charge to tbe new Pastor. Having been i sowing the seed ; the assassins knife was 
for sixteen years the successful Pastor of the harvest. Then too the -saloon was a 
this Church himseli, he seemed in his 
earnestness and feeling to be committing 
to hew and stronger hands, the spiritual 
care oi the children of his love. 

Rev. Dr. Eaten, of Franklin, delivered 
a very sensible and practical charge to 
the people. He was Pastor for many 
years in Franklia, ami lias grown gray 
in the service of the Church. He knows 
just wlmt aidaiideonfidence andsyru|>uthy 

nursery of crime on its social side. Hero 
men learned profanity, here they learned 
impunity, here they told lewd- stories, 
here they mocked at virtue and .became 
familiar with vice. Tbe hardest creatures 
he ever saw were men and women in 
London who were pupils of the saloon, 
t hey were worse than l.easts and would 
murder one for 75 cents. The whole ten- 
dency of tbe saloon Was in ibis direction. 

a Pastor needs in his life work, and he When the Anarchists planned murder, it 
gave tills advipe to the'pcople in a plain, 
pleasant way. Evidently if tiie Pastor 
and people cirry out their instructions 
th»(y will have little difficulty in the y<! 
to come. e 

was in a saloon, when they manufactured 
their bombs it was in a saloon, when our 
firebugs plotted their abominable deeds, 

r» ; it was in a saloon. If you desired to ar- 
| rest a criminal the detective went to the 

After the benediction by the new Pas- j saloon, and not to a church, for tbe sa- 
tor, he received informal, but very cordial - loon was bis natural place. Men who 
congratulations by nearly all in the bouse 
as they passed by him in front of the pul- 
piti Altogether it seemed to bo a very 
happy Presbyterian family last Thursday 
evening. We hope they may long con- 
tinue thus. j away from the holy influence of wife and 

Mr. Holmes conies to bis first Pastoral: sister were iu danger of demoralization. 

went to California in 1849 from good 
homes became utterly demoralized be- 
cause the influence of that home, with its 
pure womanhood, was do longey felt. So 
u**n who went U> the saloon and turned 

charge with the highest recommendations. 
We think be is fortunate in bis location. 
The Warren Church is piosperous, and 
Lupous for good church work. The church 

Men ueeded the influence of women to 
enable them to stand. The saloon was 
the enemy of the church'also, for" the 
church could not reach drunkards. It 1 

and congregation are financially able, ami j in a word the enemy of everything that 
stand ou the first row as judges of pulpit j was good. That men would sell their 

pride iu Which the great American peo- 
ple, particularly we of the South, take a 
lively interest, and will foster and revere." 

work—sermons new and old—unless they 
are much mistaken ! They will no doubt 
do their whole duty in sustaining as well 
as criticising the new Pastor. How he 
will play his part remains to be seen." 

Sociable Baptists. 
The YoUng People's Association of tiie 

First Baptist church held a pleasant so- 
ciable last evening at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Brown of North 
Plainfield. There were many present 
from other churches, and all were made 
cordially welcome. The programme in- 
cluded a; piano solo by Miss Florence 
Randolph, a vocal solo by Miss Addie Me 
Gee, and :a recitation by Miss Kiltie Cawdf 
Instructive as well as entertaining games 
were also enjoyed, and refn*shmente dur- 
ing the evening. The house was crowded 
and the oompuny dispersed about 10.30 
o'clock. : 

The Appeal for the Van Nests. 
The Elizabeth Herald of yesterday has 

this report of the Hon. Alvah Clark's ap- 
plication before Judge McCormick to set 
aside the verdict against the Yan Nests: 

“In court this morning ex-Congressman 1 
Alvah Clark, one of the counsel for the | 
Van Nest brothers, who were found guilty ! 
on Saturday of burning Carmou Parse's! 
bouse at Plainfield, made a motion to show 
cause why tiie verdict should not be set 
aside and a new trial grunted. He made 
the motion on the grounds that the indict- 
ment was not properly drawn for arson. 

souls to Hutan for the privilege of living 
a life of dissipation was an amazing fact. 
After the address was completed Presi- 
dent French announced that Rev. Mr. 
Gardiner of South Jersey, a noted 
perance lecturer would speak next 
bath evening and Rev. Mr. Honeyn 
announced that Dr. Hurlbut would de^ 
liver a free lecture in the hall this Thurs- 
day evening, and urged all to attend. By 
President French's- request Dr. Lewis 
made the appeal for signers and a most 
earnest and forcible one it was. While 
the choir, under Freeholder Vimdorbeek, 
sang “Rescue the perishing," signers be- 
gan to come and soon the interest of the 

| large audience began to deepen until it 
; rose to fever heat and the enthusiasm 
was universal and magnificent. Fifteen 
names were obtained but still the appeals 
were made, and still the choir sang until 
at length twenty-three names were ap- The indictment was for burning a building 

belonging to Carniop Parse, and the evi- j ”^""thepfedge7 amonjT them'  
dence produced did not eoverthe grounds Uw ua[ue of E 8 Wowley knowQ 

as “Detective Murphy.” At 9:15 Dr. 
Y. M. C. A. Philharmonic Concerts. 
As announced ib an advertisement, the 

sale of tickets fob this splendid course of 
concerts will begin at Reynolds' pharm- 
acy at 7 O’clock a. m.. Thanksgiving Day, 
(24th instl) Throughout its whole suc- 
cessful career the Philharmonic Club has 
never been in so good form as now, and j 
we may confidently affirm that its con-: 
certs will; be the musical events of the 
Winter. |Plainfield music lovers are a 
legion and we look for a larger sale of 
tickets for this course than has ever lav 
fore been: made, especially as we believe 
no other important concerts will be offered 
during the season. 

claimed in the indictment. The indict- 
ment, he claimed, was not framed accord- 
ing to the statute in regard to arson as 
set forth in section 84 of the Crimes Act. 
He then read the section aud then the in- 
dictment. He said in order to make the 
crime arson the place must be the dwell- 
ing of another person, which the law dis- 
tinctly states.' One cannot be indicted for ; 
arson for burning his own house. As the ; 
tenant of the house, as in this case, a per- j 
son may burn the house and it is not ar- 
son. Arson is a crime next to murder, be- 
cause there is not only danger .of losing 
property but lives as well. It is therefore 
a very heinous crime. The burning of 
one's own building is not arson because he 

Lewis offered a prayer for a blessing on 
the signers and then pronounced tbe 
benediction, when the congregation slow- ' 
ly dispersed greatly delighted with tbe 
evening's services. 

Of interest to Army and Navy Men 
Tbe following extract from the laws of 

1884 and 1887 may be of Interest to those 
who served in the late war: 

CHAPTER XTIII. 
* * * AU who Borveil la the military or naval 

forces of tbe United Slates during the late war, 
snd who received an honorable discharge, shall 
tie entitled to the same exemption from taxa- 
tion as is now granted by law to members ot the 

does it with the knowledge of the act, and j National Guard of this State. Approved Feb- 
hej can save his own family, but if ‘ u 

Faijr For the New Building. 
The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho- 

dist Episcopal church have been busily 
engaged for some time past in prepara- 
tion for a grand fair to be held early in 
December, in the new Sunday School hall. 
Useful ahd fancy articles suitable for 
Holiday presents will be on sale at reason- 
able prices. Several special features will 
be introduced, including a Loan Art Ex- 
hibition, Old' Curiosity shop, etc. Full 
particulars will soon be given in our ad- 
vertising columns. The •proceeds will be 
applied to the new Sunday school build- 
ing fundi . 

Only One Dima. 
The robbery and burglar shooting at 

New Market; the sudden death of Mrs. 
Lydia B. Jarden; tbe date of the recount 
of the vote for County Clerk; the school 
teachers expedition to the moon and stars; 
the fact that the Court will not release 
the Van Nests on bail, and other items of 
important news, appeared exclusively in 
The Pbebs of last evening—price ten 
cents a week, left at your house. 

stranger comes along anil does it, then 
tiie lives of the occupants are endangered. 
T(i strengthen his point Mr. Clark cited 
the ease of the State against Fish, a simil- 
ar; ease, in which the defendant was a 
(^•nant and burned the house for the insur- 
ance money on his goods, in which the 
jury rendered a verdict of guilty and the 
motion made to show cause why a new 
tt$al should not be granted was granted 
by the Supreme Court. It was then held 
that under the statute he could not be 
held answerable for arson according to 
the true meaning of the law. In 1859 the 
legislature expressly passed a law now 
known as section 85 of the Crimes Act to 
meet just such cases as this, making tbe 
crime a misdemeanor.” 

rusty 31. 1884. 
Also, an amendment to tbe above law exempt- 

ing tbe same from Pull tax. Approved April XI, 
1887. 

The original law exempts tbe National 
Guard from tax on $500, therefore soldiers 
and sailors are entitled to exemption 
from tax on like amount. 

—Prof. Hermann, assisted by Mme. 
Hermann, again appeared at Music Hall 
last evening. He proved himself again 
without a peer as an optical illusionist. 
The entertainment, however, was not as 
pleasing throughout as that of last year, 
and “Fata Morgana" with all that the 
name implies, should be cut bodily out. 

Jersey Central’s Increased Earnings. 
The earnings of tbe Central Railroad of 

New Jersey for September, as reported 
in Wail Street Saturday, showed an in- 
crease of $53,083 ovt r those of the same 
period last year. The overdue interest 
has been paid on all except the>debentur» 
bonds and since November there has been 
no plain reason why the property should 
not be taken out of the hands of the re- 
ceivers. It is probable that the receiver- 
ship will not be dissolved before the end 
of tbe year, for tbe simple reason that it 
will then complete a fiscal year. 

—The Educational Class of the Y. M. C. 
A. meets this evening at 7.30 o'clock. For 
Information in regard to this work young 
men should apply at the Association 
rooms. . - 
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JF1SHEEIES COMMISSION

TO HOLD ITS FIRST FORMAL
SESSION TO-DAY.

Srport «t Solicitor NoCaa-Mr. U w
tbm Supreme Court—To Re pure a*

UadarvalsvMloB.
WASBIXOTOX, NOV. S3.—An Informal

meeting of the fisheries commission took
plsoe at the slato department yesterday.
The British representatives euterod Iba
department at noon ami were shown to
the diplomatic reception room where the
llessrs. Angell and Putnam awaited tbem.
The room adjoins th« office of Secretary
Bayard, and he promptly Joined tbe party.
Eix chairs had been placed around ! he long
mab-JKaov table in the midd e or the cham-
ber. Secretary Bayard took a sent at one
end, »i lh Mr. Angell at his right, and Mr.
Putnam at hi* left. Opposite to him sat
Mr. Chamberlain. Sir Charles Tumor at
bis right, and Minister West occupying
the rcnjufnlnr seat. The only easiness
aone was the exchange uf credentials. Mo
attempt was made to oi«n the ulscussion
or even to fix upon the limits la which the
discussion should be carried.

The first formal meeting trill be held to-
day at * o'clock. No stenographer will be
employed, but Mr. Bvrgao will act as sec-
retary for the British conferees, and third
assistant secretary of state Mooro as sec-
retary lor the American ropre-te .latives.
Both gentlemen want present Ibis morn-
ing anil will be at all Tature piWoodtairs.
As formal agreement* are from UBH to
time reached they will be reducuJ to writ-
in if. but otherwise nn farinal record of the
proceeding* will be kept.

BEFoRT OF SOLICITOR M'CCB.
Juilfrs McCue, solicitor of the treasury,

in bis annual repor- shows the umount,
character and result of the litigation under
his direction during the pait fiscal year.
Tho number of suits began was &.W7, of
Whicli seventy-six were u-iunM defaulting

. public iifflcers tor the recovery of flTL,-

. KO; KCJ ivere postofflue. waits for' the re-
covery of W4.Ko: twenty-tnree were on
custom house bond* for the recovery of flu-,
•77; i51 were for tbo recovery of $73.U»»7
of finui, lenalties and forf«i:ures under
toe ciiisiomi, rereoueand navigation laws;
TM wert a, vinst co.lectoi s of customs for
reluuJ of duties, etc., and 2.11* wore suits
lo which the TJnlt«-d ts union is interested,
sot embraced in the other classed, for the
recovery >-1 fSL243,0Ul; nuknira total sued
for of ttVM.'Mu. Kit the wiiole number of

.sail* bi-imxbl 1.1H8 were, di-cfalod la favor
ol the United Btates. eighteen were ad-
Terse:/ decided, 8CC were sottle>l and dis-
missed, and 1,802 are still pending. The
entire aumber of suits decided or other-
wise disposed of during me year was
X.19S: the whole amount for which judg-
nentt were obtained, exclusive of decrees
Imrem was fTlf.STO, aad tlie entire* amoaat
«oll«eted from a;i sonrcei was I4.i3.flg7.

MB. I.AMAK AXt> TBI RCPKCMB OOCBT.
Nobody seems to uoubt bat that Macro*

tary Lamar will be nominated to the su-
preme court soon after Hie assembling1 of
congress. Soma speculation k> Indulged la
as to his chances «f connVmatMo. The
courtesy of tbo senate which protects wKn
the cloak of charity all former member* of
that body will probably pull Mr. Lamar
through Wiisn Mr. Cashing was noml-
•alad for a place upon the supremo court
bench be was defeated iu the senate be-
cause or a letter or loiroduciiot which be
bad given to a young friend sf hii to be
presented to Jefferson Davis. Mr. Lamar
baa gone further than this. Twenty year-*
after Ai>pomatox be appeared on the floor
of tbe senate In the role of Jefferson
Davis' champion. Horr tbe senati is to
reconcile Its action In the case of Cusblng
with what will probably be tbe outcome
of Mr. Lamar's oominaUoo romauu to be

TO BBTOlrr OX TUB C!fT>RKViI.C*TIOS.
Tbe sub-eommlttee of tbe senate finance

committee, which has had tbe question of
undervaluations under coniidcralion for
the last two yean , met yeiierduy and out-
liaed tbe principal points to be embraced
i s Its forthcoming report. Tbe la'ter will
probably be written by Senator Allison.
In Its investitraiioas the members of tbe
committee vi«ited New York, Boston,
Philadelphia. Baltimore and other ports oV
antry. The last sitting of tbe committee,
previous to the meeting yesterday, was at
Chicago. In view of 1 he determination on
the part of the democrat* in the bouse to
force a tariff bill through congress this
winter, this report will prove of more tbau
ordinary interest and value.

Tfcs) Backet Xkop* Mast Ou.
CBICAOO, NOT. 22. —A fight against tbe

bucket shops wasNjagun by State's Attor-
ney Grinnoll yeotenhnr. Tbe first intima
turn of it was afforded when the tew grand
Jury was sworn in for the ensuing term
and W. H. Harper, of the Pacific elevator
was made foreman. Judge Balcer, in
•barging the Jury, started out at once to
tell them that tbe latt legislature had
adopted laws for ihasuppresiioo of burket
•bops. Tbe court kept on with minuteness
•f detail explaining the Uw's definition of
a backet ebon so tbst there would be oo
mtsund •i-Mamlioir of it on tbe part of the
pp Then be read from tbe statute* for

better Information. i

The fccrlk oc ow.tditnra.
GAI.VE«TOX. NOV. 2 i - United Stat««

Circuit Judxo Parjee hat i*«ued a re-
•training ordorairainst the «t.riltin?switch-
men in the.vurus uf. the Kourucia Pacific
railroad at Houston, prev^uiioglucni from
Inieefenng wilb the property ur tbe com-
pauv and from iniirai laiim.- |ier»ons wtio
apuly to the company for employment.
Writs direcu-d to thirty-tiro strilcurs will
oe served by deputy marshal*. Tiie peti-
tion sois forth mat the coni;.:al:i.i:]t i t s
non-resident of Texas, ini!ori>orau.-d under
tbe l*w« t.f K"n I uckv, and uuga K ed in in
ter siate C

Perjury l o Kv»'le tnn raetorjr Law.
CoBOK*. H. Y . , N«v. 23 —it was learned

last :.xr>t that A»>iiiMtit Mtate Factory
in«irr('i-jj* Bouiojr wiii u*-duy ciiU1^ tbe ar-
res l 01 aii«u l i l \ v | a r f n » o( children uro
said 10 be nnJer agvL VV.:ca ill"., appuea
for work they pro<lu.«ai Lrrt.lj<.jtes of
their age, a» u-k..-.l lor oy the
aiivl a« is reiimr-jj by law. Mr. / e y
ha* been work'nx on tuti matter for Lome
timu >»y» that lie hat strong ca-^n or per--
Jury uim>nst the puruutx of the children.
H i> >BIJ I hut ilr. Jjpai.-y tviU also cau-«
the a*-rc-«i of -ii^ H^r.^^.ty miil> managers
Cor vlolatmc tbe Ian.

»•»•• Uold C o s m Ueasund.
FHII.*DEI*TIIIA, NUV. 22 —riui>erinten<lent

Fox of the United Siauis m.n*. sui-1 yealer-
iay that But only is tue demanJ being kept
up for small or m uur c<iii, but thul the
bank.i are now wuntini: gold Uo.lara. They
»re also dt VPaitCiux new i|Uarl«r and half-
iollar pieces. The i»ui>erii»tentJenL said
tbat by January 1 he would have coined as
many gold duliur* ax lie tbui.'ht advisable
for the present. When a^ked bow many
ho replied: "Les» '• ban ten ibousaod. I
to out tbiuk 1 will exco«<l tbat amountuk

OR EAT FOREST FINES.
B o t k B a a k s of tho Mlssias<pp« Rlrcr AHaaw

For Haaateoo* of Milasv
, Nov. 88. — Toreat flreseontlnus

to rage. Many gin houses in Crittenden
county, Arkansas, sod in tbe counties of
Mississippi, which border tbe river, have
been burned. Bteamers eanoot run at
night owing to the dense smoke- whlci
prevails from Vlrksbunr to a point ISO
miles above Memphis, 650 miles. Fires
are burning everywhere within luis terri-
tory, and there are no immediate proii>ecis
of rain. Travel by rail Is also obstructed
from the«e causes. Several trestles on tbe
Kansas City road have been destroyed,
and communication with Bt. Louis is now
made via Forest City, Ark- The only es-
cape tbat is prom hied must come from
rain, and in nearly all tbe churches Bun-
day prayers were offered that showers
might fall nnJ the destruction cease. -"

CALUMET. NOV. «l— Fire was discovered
Sunday morning in shaft .So. I of the Calu-
met and Hccia mine, one hundred feet
north of tbe main engine shaft. All tbe
shafts except those of tbe North Uecla
have been closed and an attempt is being
made to extinguish the flames by carbon.o
gas, as wa* done In case of the recent flre
in the mine. The coniimu.v bus an immense
supply of chemicals on hauJ. and 500 feet
of 4-inch gaspi)>e was put down tbe burn-
ing shaft in two hours.

Owing to tbe network of Umber tbe fire
Is likely to prove disastrous. . Tna loss of
time is a serious misfortune to the miners
and esjwcialiy at this time or year and fol-
lowing closely upoa a similar Ore which
necessitated th«j closin* of the mine for
several week*. Incendiarism is «a»i-octet

NEWARK. NOV. 33. - A lira that Will en-
tail a IMS of «.."•» destrovoJ a neit of
small manufactories oppoiiu) police head-
quarters on Monday. William McKwen,
a |>apien-tna<;lie basin maker, was rendered
insensible by smoke dnd water and was
resuscitated with difficulty. ' !

YOKK. Neb., Nov. 22.—Fire here Punday
destroyed seven s:cres. incluiimg' Union
and Masonic blocks- Loss, f lofi.oud.'

Ra^rlr Bnrlrd A\ivo IB » Hawar,
Hew HAVE*, NOV. ? i - B y the bursting

of • water main the sheathing of a deep
sewer excavation on Bristol street was
undermiuod yesterd «.'. causing tho banks
and a lar.-e amount of debris to fall In.
Christopher King and John Kohler, two
laborers, were canght under tbe falling
timber* and «and. Kohler was soon re-
leased, but Kingoonld not be reached, the
sand caving in faster than tho gaug of men
could shovel it out. Tbe execavatlon bo-
cumeduiomcl, and King w.i* in danger of
drowning. By bard work, however, tbe
men succeeded Iu tunnelling under the de>
bris and >irawing off the water; not, how-
ever, until it bad reached Kind's chin.
Una of tbe laborers had to bold his bead
back to keep aim frAa drowning. I

A *trlf« tor WyusMiac Coaaty*s Prlatleav
WAKSAW, NOV. 2 1 - Tbe Wyoming coun-

ty board of supervisors were voting away
the county printing yesterday afternoon.
Two patters had to be designated to print
the sheriff's proclamations. Tbe Warsaw
DrmoeraXie VUtf and tbe Areadt Leader were
tied, while tb* local papers of some of the
supervisors were way b*-lc In tbe rear.
The member from Castile, who wanted tbe
VoMtUion to secure some of tbe printing,
produced the >a«t edition of \.ba Leodrr, and
moved tbat tbe clerk read an anarchist
editorial, double leaded and In large-slxed
tyiie. Tbe request was granted, and re-
sulted in throwing- tbe Job of proclamation
priuUng to the Wyoming B

Beat Ksure Attached.
Nirw HAVBK. Conn., Nov. W.—The real

estate of M. C Parker, •x-.-eneral freight
agent of tbe New Haven aid Northampton
rnad. was yosterdav attached in a suit
whirb the <"on«ollclst •.! road has brought
aguinst him for the rec»varv of *1.'-•»). The
pai«rs allege that Parser, while ac-ing as
eeneral freiirht agent of tho Northampton,
now controlled by ibe Consolidated, col-
lect •••) tmsney to tbe amount of tl,3K>.
which was due to the company a*i<i con-
vtruxl it to his own use.

•IA Fatal Duek Ha*t»
X, IIL, Nov. 82.— The eorpse of

W. I). We'ch. a travel.ng salesman for a
Cbiciisro s*>ed honv>, was brought here
Konfiiir. Welch had gone out duck* hunt-
Int Hatorday. A snowstorm cume up. and
as t.e did not return, a searching party
was formod on Hun Inv. His body o n
fuind In a boat iroxen stiff, about two
buuiired yards from tnn shore.

Capt. B»s-C<
NOT. ti.— The board of trade

has awarded a piece nt Mirer plate to
Captain Boirg*, of tbe American line
steamer Indiana, and a silver medal and
£2 each, to Wilding. Pn'erson and Anthonv,
seamen; of that vessel, for re+culnr while
on a voyste from Liverpool to Philadel-
phia, the crew of tbe British bark Lam-
merspir, from Belfast for Miramicbi,
which was abandoned Hi>pV L

toy a P n e e t for Waltat)na>
!f. J. , Nov.. 22.—Father

Tracy, of Bt. Pant's Roman Catholic
Church, of this place, J* rigidly opposed to
dancing « n l has forblildeo 'ho members of
bis concre.-at'on to parnc i ia to in the

waits aador foar of his sovore d U -
pleasara. ' ,

Hs>ortlnc l a w s .
Kan Prandscoans tako very Irln<\j t/> Han-

| a v biiseball. Fifteen thnun.in 1 of tbem
Kumlay paid their money lo sea the Cbica-
KO club defeat Ibe Philadelphia* by a fccore
of i s to 3^ t

M:ke Conley. "th<- Ithaca Giant." has
v-epted Pat K!lian'«challensre to fight to

tfim%',\ w i th okiii Kioves for fl.UM a side
ri-t tihe entire *in\f r««*eiptA. I b e oatt ie

wi.l lake place near Chicago a t a point to
be airrevfl on tbW tvevk.

If th<- rust of Ji'm Carney's a t a t e m e n U
' Jack McAo :fT • ' 'a ir no (rrv-utiT basis

of fact than tli<- u w in which tie sHid that
tb« Wiliiainsburir<-r was so lm.Ily I m r t t h a t
l#e was nearly cnt, after the Uvht, tuev
will have iu tm :ak-n with a |»-<rk rather
than a mnmi of *aii. Doctor (Jeorge Mteati-

nn.. i iti-n ird MCATMIH-, says thiit
with tho oxi-optlnn of a ->l (rht lancing of »
lump un'tnr Jii.-it"H <-ft em-, h-.1 eure him" an
further attention, as be nenlo,! ni>r><>. Ui->
lace w a s s*roli<-n. but lie h:nl no particular
Injury on the bo<lv, and at ihe time be
caileil on h'til Jitck » u s entertain.og a
piirty of Irirn^ln.

Ku 111 van's Bihih l t ions In the English
provinces coiTtin'i** to **e thronged unit be
s m«k n«f mim"V n.uJ over B.r. ftmrl.-y

MiciiB.; «av- ibat K igli»ii m>urtinc Jud|rei>
tiink tba : ^u: IVUII l u i w t n his best d a y .

Di'Uhtic-- 'ti-- thought is Charlf-y's, au<l ue
W|isbes ii were true, *iif] 'fiat he w*» see-
ine balf a s riind a ono. He has put ap a
rorf.-il for a HV'it l o a finish v i l l i the liig
^iloiv for ?..»W a siile. ui-privafe^ und^r*

the Hunp'c—•> oi liie JJarqui^of Queer.slx-ry
•ml Sullivan will no douut take ci>vnixance

l il on his reiurn to Lou.lon He also
pt t i innt l at <1>at tuna togiverunsiderattoti
U>Kilran'« off-r at UIL-viiue t ime. How
iraiiini; it must tis lo Mitchell to bava
lo play I ' I T J u:<lie in his own coun-
ry, and feel that t:.c man he bales most m
ilin-^ in* p<ick»ts wi-h K'lrlisn .uinuuf

ind mailing pounds lo his shillings.

8AVED BY ACCIDENT.

K Weird Tale About a Mnn, a&nak*
and an Iron Sate, .

ttewaa English Clerk's Life Waa"s*i'•••»•••
by a Sms I C s i h - B w * - * sastsja-

lUptlle Killed wltfc a L«M»«
Iak Eraser.

Twenty rears ago I was KM managing
clerk in an Engl sh merchant's office, says
a writer in the New York Sun. My worK
was heavy. Many nights I sat at my
books until into the small hours of the
morning. Once or twice I actually doxed
off into a sleep, to b» awakened by the
woman who cleaned the various rooms
coming to her work.

The house I wan connected with had a
branch establishment in India, doing a
large business, and many curious consign-
ments of goods, quite outside of our usual
articles of commerce, passiKl through our
hands. Prio-le^s cloths andnative fabric*,
brass and gold ornament* sat with pre-
cions stones, collections of «tones,l>< t«n!c-
al specimens, birds, animals—every thing,
in fact, until at times ths contents of the
cases, if opened and spread oat, would
have made a very average museum.

One afternoon a Sar je box was delivered
from one of the ships labeled "To be, kept
in a mode: ntt-ly *nrm piaee." I was
away from tbe warehouse at the1 time of
its arrival, and tbe men p l a o l it in the
outer! office, (in my return I casually
noticed the cane in pan in -, anil saw that
one eml wax slightly crushed, as if by
somelieav crease fall-ngon it. Tbi*wasa
mere atciuVnta1 observance.

My private office was just four walls,
buns with map* a::d charts. A writing
bureau in the center of the floor behind
the door; behind tbe bureau a large iron
fire-p oof safe sum" six feet biRb and four
fei-t square, standing twelve or fourteen
inches Irom the wail, and a case of bonks
nnd three or four chairs completed tbe in-
ventory. I was going to work late, and
in a short time I was alone in ths large
buiMinc.

I worked steadily until midnight. I
arose and paced ajv>ut the room for a
few minutes. A sound, as of a chair be-
ing njoved in the adjoining room, startl-d
me. I stopped to the door, and opened t.
Tbe light from a street lamp lit the room
fairly well, and aft r a glance I oonclued
it must have been fancy, and returned to
my dunk, leaving the d or op <n.

A few minut-s afterward a faint, harsh
sound came from the MOM direction, a
curious, rubbing sound, undeniably within
tue next room, and quite as undeniably
nvving toward th* rloor leailin'.; to wb.re
I v u sitting. I ro«e to mv feet, and a* I
did so tbe bead and neck of a huge suave
protruded through th» doorway into tbe
well-lit room.

I stood transfixed with horror.
When tbe reptile saw me It stopped for

a second, its eyes grew more and more
aflame until tb«y raseniblrd two lurid
balls of fire, its tongue darted in and out
of its mouth, and the head raised higher
and bigbsr until nearly level with niy
own. I could bear his body coiling and
recoiling in fury in tbe darkness beyond,
and there I stood powerleso, unarmed and
apparently unable ev«n to move.

I looked once around in a despairing
search for some outlet of earap*, and, as I
took my eyes fiom those of the horrible
reptile. It lowered its head and darted to-
ward me. Another second and it woerfd
have caught me, when, seeing tba open
safe, I rushed in and shut the door. A
small petty cash book fell to the floor,
half in. half oat of the safe, holding tba
stoor oj»n shout half aa inch.

Bat for that book I wonld have speedily
been suffooa-ed. Nit thinking of that, I
stooped to draw fb« hook ins de, hat the
snake, movng simultan»on«ly with my-
self, had dashed Use f a -nfnst tbe vafe,
and in its hruts fnrv, «h uk'ng tb< safe
part and parcel of myself, had thrown its
co-Is around it, compressing the door so
tightlv that I fortunately coald not re-
move the book, which «•«< my sole means
of ventilation. Half crazed w.th fright,
I pulled and lugged at it without avaiL
The perspiration rolled down my fnce, my
iieard beat almost to bursting, aad even
with the book holding the door ajar I
seemed to be at the point of naff x-ntion.
Hasping for b>-eath and utterly nrrWess, I
fell against tbe door and slid to the floor
in a dead falntJ

How long I rima'n-d so I can not t e l l -
perhaps a few mlnnten. perha"* an hoar.
At last my senses returned, and although
dreadfully cramped h-.- the position into
which I hud stit'sided in ths narrow 8) ace,

K felt I hi'l no' the P O W T to rise, and lay
here gazing through tbe narrow open-

in? at the two folds wblcii encircled
my refngo, feeing a horrible fascina-
tion that I shall never forjet. I even
pa«ed n\v finger out and touched ore,
feeling a quivering moVement that told
me the reptile had drawn Its coils to their
utmost; tension In the nope of crushing
tbe shell tbat held tbe precious kernel of
myself.

By an effort I collected my Idea*, and,
remembering the box and the crushed end,
could readily account for the presence of
the intruder. I knew that it was custom-
arv to feed them to satiety before- ship-
ping, ssnd them off. ami a* a ml J they ar-
rival here still in a atate. of stupor. This
one might have had a long pan-age, and
coming O'lt of the sleep wanted water,
grew furious, borst the weak end of tbe
ca*«>, and finding me attacked me by in-
stinct.

Igrew calmer and invevtigatedmy posi-
tion thoroiirhly. I rose to my feet, nml
as I did so my foot re«t<«i on something
uneven. I picked it up and found it to be
one of those long ink erainr*. having.a
blade al out four inches long, sharp as a
razor, tempered like a Haniatcun blade.
tho handle lieing almut five incites )on_- nnd
Hut in shnpe.1 It mnnt have fallen out of the
c a b b"<>k, th«-«o kn!v<M 'r"'i i«nfiv b»fns
shut in tht, IKV k» by tbe oftr..|«ts cVrks.
Tnkiu-.- the k:i /* in trir ri-h* hand, I
thrr.st it into the t>:nii- ft fold with al mjr
strength. Tb™re v s i a 'terrible, siefrMninj*",
tearing SOIIIKI, and quickly withiirauing
the h'ade, I thrust .t it,: tin and a n In into
the fold", until at the third or fourth «tab
I saw the fod i re'ax and po sliding down
the sides of tlie «»f<? to tbe flour, lying
there sq'iirminjj stml writhing in convul-
sions.

I dar*»d not move for nearly an houry
until ail seetn^tl quiet; then openiutr the
•I <or, I ila-ilii-a &«.r-»H the room into the
oater office, ba.n;'ed to tbe door, lock«*d It,
and, liAtle*^. rnhed ic the nearest police
station. At first my story was discred-
ited, and I was almost l'ick»*d up ai l»eitig
drunk, hut evnnlnallv four officers arro-d
with revolvers came vr th me.

We found the r»ptl> nearlv dead, bat
still treiniiioui Mben ton-bed, tlie cuts
with the keen knife, owing t.i tb« txlreme

jsion of tbe coil", 1 aving nmriy severed
tl,f b -ly in IIHIC. It m -n-i.̂ -.-.l j..»: tUirtv-
t h r e feet five inoh:>» from head to tail.

I!« (Iwfore the Wedding)—"Y u am sure
you won't pe ner*-o':« nt the aVnr?" Sh»
(four times a widi>« ) —**1 iiavur have beau.

t-j--' i

Bostrom, John
Bennett, H. I.
Clark, Joann* »•
Chapell. F. I*
CrewsU, Mr.,
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Kanney. Miss Maggie
Little, Misa BtattieO.
Lions . Xtss Mary
Itsxwelf. Mrs. Mary
Newton. Mrv Minnie

vmJ ^^,^.,... Fetaason.MrsvCatharine
Donalew. Miss Maggie Bharkey, Mlna Kllen
Downes, Mlsa Nellie Sinclair. M. E.
Drier. Miss Mary Tnel. Mr. John
Gardner, Mrs. Maria Tufrraon, Mitts Justlna
Hopkins, Peter H. l t l » j . Miits Grace
HU1.Miss Minnie Van Loan, Ml»n 1.
Balnea, Mrs. Jacob Tan Fleet, Mr. Joseph
Kerser, Mario
Persons calling for above please say advertised.
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WANTS AND OFFERS.
word, todi inxrtM.

t ktmtlmg, me cmt far soot

SOPRANO DESIRES A POSITIOX IN A
ProMstant church. Address, Box 1,311.

la«

TBY THB "O. A. T." CIGAR: MADE FROM
tile Onesl Havana flller, without a particle

of artlBVial flavoring. The best 5-cent ciKar in
the world. JI-16-t:

WANTED—A OIKL FOR GENERAL HOCBE-
work;: German prefernd; "ue willing u>

make htjrnelr generally useful. References re-
quired, call at SI W. 5d St. 11-10-tf

>KOX-8 COBJf KB.

ANY ONE DESIROl'8 OF MAKING ARHANT.E-
nicntn frr the Winter, can meet with laree,

handsomely rurnlxhed fn.ni rooms, at Mrs,
LA»Hixa'H,«or. Park are. and 6tb 8t. • 10-26-If

ALARGE; DKH1KABI.E DWELLING O!» GROVE
Street, resr of Flrxt Baptist Churcn, to let,

suitable s» a fimt-clamt bi'ardlng boune: rent
low. All Improvements. Apply u> E. C. Hl'L-
FO»D, Broker, NOB. at and 37, opp. depot. 10-21-tf

I^CRNIHHED ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN
only, over tbe Poet office. ELIZABETH

Kcaoaa. L ' 9-22-tf

I.-OR HALE—MV PKOPtliTY ON WEST BEC-
X1 ond 8tr<*t. Price Moderau." Terms easy.
T. H. TGMUmox, M. D. IWS-tf

•L'-OB SALE—A 8ECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE
-T "Peerless" power. In good order. Bold
cheap, for want of u*wt Applv 8. B. WHEKLKB,
Netherwood Farm, Plalnneld, K. J. t-W-tf

BOARDIXO—NITWLY ^

pleaMiiit roonm. central location, home com-
fon*. Tiilil* lioarilersaJsox-coiiiniixlatcxt. Mas.
L. PKKNTOfT, 31 W. Heeond street, between Park
and Madiaoa avenues. B-au-lf

FOB SAUt-THE LOT SOCTHEAST COBNEB
of Jackson avenue and Homeiset street, about

MO feet square. F»r prtr« and terms apply to
O - R Q L L T B»os.. Arcbt's an<lsu>ra*«Warenonse,
from lot to 1 » E. UOx street » . T. city myWU

THE CRESCENT

Thanksgiving Day,

Will be Open

FOB

Skating,

AND

1

Band Concert,

ADMISSION, 15 and 25 Cents.
11-21-*d

-Y. M. C^COURSE.-

3d RAGAN LECTURE
TO-NIGHT.

At Stiliman Music HalL
'• SUBJECT :

"Glimpses in Scotland."
Tickeia at BeyaoUs' Pharauey.

tl-21-M

GRAND BALL!
: AT

"The Crescent,"
Thanksgiving Eve,

spires of

Branch. No. 8, Emerald Benevolent
Association.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
11-lH.fd

MUSIC HALL!

MGHT.

T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 34th.

Special engagement of

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON
In nerideal portraltureof

"JANE EYRE,"

A Comrdy-Drania, replete with humor and
Intense Interest, supported by her rrmaikably
eniclent Dramatic Company.

Seats on Sale Tuesday, November 33d.

LARGE VARIETY
-OF- —

CHILDREN'S PLUSH CUPS!
—AT—

S.

GREEN'S
Furniture

y

Warerooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPUBH0 AID UPH0L8TERDI0 IH ILL

ITS BBAKCHES.

COOOS TAKEN ON 8TORACE.

10-jo-tf

50, TS and SL«0. n-u-u

WELSH PRIZE SHMIiS.
Under the auspk-es of tbe W. C. T. C ,

8TILL3IAX WUSJC HALL,
Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

, NOVEMBER 26tb, 1M7.

ADMIIMIOK TO sfATIXCE:—CVILDBtirs
TICKETS. 10 e i s . ADrLTS TICICTB. V era.

Erenlng Beserred 8eaU, I t Otnu Extra, to be
bad at th* usual plooes. ll-l»-jd

GRA3D PRIZE BAZAAK
Under tbe ansptcrs and In aid of RSLItr
rtriro ot the womztrs Beunr CORPS, aoz
liury «o VOST T3. o. A. jr., aa]

Grand Army Hall—For One Week,

November 21 to 26, Inclusive.
ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS.

Course Tickets, entitling holder to one chance
In Prise Drawing, 36 Cents.

a n m r m : — M r s . ft. C. Terry. Mrs, John Bltten-
bouse, Mrs. Mob't Walker. Mrs. H. O. Drake.
Wm. Addis, Jas. M. Atwood, Bob't Walker. O
W. Harden, T. O. Doane. 14-17.tf

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LIHM or MB.ra. wonMrit. MISSES-
CHILDBMIfS, BOYS AND YOUTHS'

Boots and Shoes
TO SC(T ALL CLASSES OT TRADE. AND^WE
VKRY SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE «fe VANARSDALE,
82 VEST PROMT STBXET.

V. JsZSSEHSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23} Vect Front 8«ra*t, PLAOJFIELO, M. J.
0LOTBINO CLEANED AND BEPAIBED

10-4-tf

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Noreltles tn

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBENCH AND ENQLI8H

DINNER SETS.

O-AVBTT'S,
15 E. FBO5T 8TKEET. 10-1-tf

TO THE UDIES!

Exnmlno'our

A L I^W OOL

STRIPED W E M I R T S
MADE AND UNMADE.

A Full Line of

LADIES' CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

JACKETS,

AT

' S!

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR

THEY WILL MAKE A BRA V2 F1QHTJ
AGAINST THE REVOLT.

mylOjrl

The Movement B««im ta> CII'CKK
«s>t in tte« E i» t , and Will frobmsxy

Make Troabls»in BOUO* Districts.

NEW YOKE. NOV. Zl—Tbo rcvo:t la to* :
order of the Knigtits of Labor, i.omn la>
Chtcatro after the Hinnsnpolia i-onveatlo*
of tbe general assembly, has reuvhed this
city, and may cccation some trouble
several district assemblies. It Is not*,
pected, however, to become general of evea. ;
extensive. Tho principal figure in U
movement, hero Is John MorrUon, tbe ras
ter workman of tbe expelled carpst-j
weavoi-' district. With him ara ft»»oei-fl
s'ed George Murray, Prank Baxter
E-iwurd Mulford, of dtstnut St.
Andrew D. Bo«t, »ecretary of aivtrii
tbe horse railroad men's association, is
more than merely in sympathy with |k*
movement. John Morrison said lloodar,
thatjie had bot-n invited to speak heronsr

four^local aisoinolion of tbit city durluj
tbe prenont wt*-'k, and tbat he would,:
excoriutu tno mumbers of tbe genarat! :
executive boanl, and particularly Ibe ga».>
sral secretary, Cbarles B. Ijicliinaa,
Wbeibrr ho flan lu.luon tboto locals le '
le.ive tbe order rcmuius to be seen.'

Tdo secretary of Dniriot Assembly 7Ĵ '
Andrew D. IJist, bocnuso ol his position,'
bus a certain Influence over a number of
Iccals in Brooklyn, nnd if he heads a revolt
In tbe district those assemblies mat follow
liiin. That would, of course, weaken tbe.
organization. In u conversation with a
reporter Mr. Be-Jt gave his reasons for hit
con'e.mpl.ited a,tion, as fallows:

"We desire to bring back ths order to
Its original principles, sad to do tbat w»
were forced to do as we have done. Tba
provisional committee appointed at the
Died ing of delejrateH In Chtctg*1 are not
rebels. They aro the true knights, wbu*
tho general executive board are ussr-
pers. The new constitution is Illegal. <
Ihe board bad no rlirht to declare It *
const it utton. and they hiive no right to their,
positions under it. It Is an iujast.ee to,
when I am not poinr to subtnlk Ye*. I
took pan in dlsci:s«ius the new coustfta-'
tlon Hnd voted ai(Hln-tl >N and UP protested
sirum»i It. The majority of the general
sssemlTy suit.ilucd tuo officers, it i s true.
1 hui'e is no hi |<e of doini; anything iosid*
the order, because tbe bourd has tbo nt- ,
ehlnery and can us« it in ihrlr own tnter-:
ssts. If the muj.irlty do not have any
«nns« or tbe injustice done tlmra t am not
rssponslo'e for that. I know that tbe or-'
der of lo-day Is not the Iruii order, and *r»
Intend to return to first principles."

It was sufire^tert by a member of tbe or-
for present tbat tf the socratary helpsd to
Divide tbe district he would Injure UM
wnrktnirmen much mora than those against
whom he rallel.

'•Supposing." said Mr. Best, "that the
district refuses to pay any dues to tba
general executive board, and thus cuts off
Its means of support. What do you say to
Ihatf"

Jamar H. Mairee, master workman of
district assembly No. 75, was asliod yest«r- ,
day if ho kaew of any disposition amoog-
tbe local assemblies to go Into the MV
movement. He said; .

"It has been intimated since tbo meeting '
af the last irenaral assembly at JUinueauo-.
Us tbat steps wonld be Uken by th-) mil- j
road men to join tbe con tern pluuwl revolt.
t can provs by a very large majurmy of tea \
district ibai taey do not contemn aia any ',
lucb thing, nor would tboy entor into may ',
conspiracy to break up too order of tb»[
Knights of Labor', real z'-ng the fact that, i
silbough errors and mistakes may have
been committed by the lender* of
tbe or^an zatiou, the k " ln'c-c-!s;
ef tbe ord r wdl be besi, Mrved-i
by cnrrecling these miitukes sns)
errors from within our own body, i
rather than by becoming parties to or aid- „
ing In a revolt. The railroad men bav#' «
gained mucn through their connection
with the Knights of Lrbor. Thir best In- ,
terens will be served by remaining in tb»
orirnnization. We are now entering upon,'
anew year. In which oar asreeni'juts with
the several companies ir Now York and.
Brookly n are to bo renewed. The agree-
ments of tbe past year nave bjen faltL-
f-il'y kept on both sides. If there is a rs-
r t the comi antes will have tbe best of
reason* for refusing any proposed
changes thai, wo may contemplate, from
what I know of the spirit of our memtwrs
I think Miat any one proposing a revolt
will be visited with grave condemnation'"

"Have any steps been takon to enforea
tbe ten hour law, passed by the last legis*
biture?" asked tbe reporter.

"Yes, I wroLe to ibe state board of ratV,
road commissioners, by direction of l*sV
district, calling attention to the fact that ,
the new law was being vlolatoJ on certain >
roads in Brooklyn and New York, and askf
Ing tbat immediate stops bo taken ts bsva
the law enforced lo every particular. I
received a reply that the subject would bo
attended to at tba next meeting- of Us>>
board, ,

•Tba agreements between the railroad
companies and district 79 expires In tua
early part of tbeyeitr. Plans are already-
being matured to present new agreements
Lo the companies. 1 hope that no stiempt.
will be made to disrupt our organization,
wbicb to-day is one of tbe strongest dis-
trict assemblies of tbe order."

' !

IA llvnwmtt* Huisb in a I'hareh.
FREFPOUT, In., Nov. 22.—As the JatHtor

of HieKinuury Methodist Episcopal Clinrhti
was cleaning tbe walk In front, of tbW
church "Sunday mornlnif be found adyna^J
mile omub so placed tbat had he oi«nedi
the door a* usual it would hare been pre-1
ci|iiiii.i»d down a number of slona sleps|
and pioi.ab>y have bucn exploded. It wasj
six incbos long, ma/J» of loch gas pi|»", audj
the ond» were solidly plugged witb brass.
There tvqre nix caps so plbCed tbat if tttfli
Infernal muchino fell in any way It was-
certain lo mrike on one of them. Tbedis-,
covery cuuted a great di-al of uxcltentent|
and the police are now invesligsUug tbe
matter. A t«si of tbe bomb will da

N r o Bnlt lmorr >nd Ohio
BAI.TIMOHK, Mil . Nuv. 22. - A t a stock-

holders' meei in, ' of the Buliimure and
Ohio railroad company to-day, m e follow-
in* directors were eieclod : Jumcs Sloan.
J r . . Unarm* K. Mayer, Jumes L. MrLana,
William K.ey»«r, VViui»:aK. l l u j u t l l >
(J . ineU, Harrlon Uarreit , J a m e s Carej
C'oulc. u'ooriri! W. Uonlin. John Gregg,
George A. V .n Linson, and U-t-aturo il-
i l i l . er Tne first tour named .vil: tucceuJ
Aucrey IV-arro, Jotin K C'OWKU, W. W.
Nuyior. aim Joshua K Harvey, and repre-
sent N e w York und l^oudoo syadicata.

I l K U orest Fires HCill R»I '"« .
BETM.-LK, Ind.. Nov. 2i—The forests la

the wc»ieri> i-art of tins county look flra
atraiu on F.-i.l iy, and tho lire Is still rag-
WK with fCiirlul effect. The people ara
powerless to do anything to check tbo de-
biruciive element' on accouui of continu-
ous high winds and uo water. The do-
struc:ion of Umuer and lending is alread/

great. |

FISHERIES COMMISSION 

TO HOLD ITS FIRST FORMAL 
SESSION TO-DAY. 

Brport of Solicitor MeCaa—Mr. Ui 
tho Supreme Court—To Report ou 

Cailtrnl utl Ion. 

m 

Tiiiixot ox, Kot. 83.—An Informal 
mooting of tbe flatteries commission took 
place at the state department yesterday. 
The British representatives entered the 
department at noon and were shown to 
the diplomatic reception room where tbe 
Messrs. Angell and Putnam awaited them. 
The room adjoins the office of Secretary 
Bayard, and be promptly Joined tbe party. 
Six chairs had been placed around < he long 
mahogany table In the uiidd e ot the cham- 
ber. Hecretary Bayard took a seat at one 
end, with Mr. Angell at his right, and Mr. 
Putnam at bis left Opposite to him eat 
Mr. Chamberlain. Sir Charles Tapper at 
his right, and Minister West occupying 
the rcmslning seat The only business 
done was tbe exchange of credentials. Mo 
attempt was made to open tbe ulscusslon 
or eren to fix upon the limits in which tbe 
discussion should be earned. 

Tbe first formal meeting will be held to- 
day at t o’clock Mo Stenographer will be 
employed, but Mr. Bergne will act as sec- 
retary for the British conferees, and third 
asaistaat aecreiury of state Moore as sec- 
retary lor the American representatives. 
Both gentlemen were present this morn- 
ing and will bo al all future proceed tags. 
As formal agreements are from time to 
time reached they will be reduced to writ- 
ing, but otherwise no formal record of the 
proceedings will be kept. 

XEFuXT OF SOLICITOR M’CCX. 
Judge McCue, solicitor of the treasury, 

in bis annual repor shows the amount, 
character and result of the litigation under 
hi* direction (luring the past fiscal year. 
The number of suits began was 8.337, of 
Which seventy-six were u-cuinsl defaulting 

. public officer* tor tbe recovery of 8171,- 

. tOO; 2331 were postoffice salts for' tbe re- 
covery of 8M.735: twenty-throe were on 
custom bouse bonds for tbe recovery of 81H-. 
*77; 231 were lor the recovery ot 873.2*17 
of fines, | enmities and forfeitures under 
tbe mptomi, revenueund navigation laws; 
TM were opainst coilectoi s of customs for 
refund of duties, etc., and 2,1!M wore suits 
In which the Cnitrd Btaies is interested, 
uot embraced In the other classes, for tbe 
recovery of 88343,0(11; muk mr a total sued 
for of 88.UM.3fiu. Iff the whole number of 

.anils brought L*#f were decided in favor 
of the United ttta’ot. eighteen were ad- 
versely decided. 8CC were settled and dis- 
missed. and 1,803 are still pending. The 
entire number of suits decided or other- 
wise dlsposeJ of during the year was 
8IU0: tba whole amount for which Judg- 
ment* were obtained, exclusive ef decrees 
Ism* was 87lf.333, and the entire,amount 
collected from ail source* was 80-18037. 

MR. LAMAR ASl> TfC ArFUCMR COCRT. 
Mobody seems to doubt hut that Secre- 

tary Lamar wilt be nominated to the su- 
preme court soon after the assembling of 
congress. Borne speculation la Indulged In 
■a to his chances of confirmatMo. Tbe 
courtesy of tbe senate wbicb protects with 
the dona of charity all former member* of 
that body will probably pull Mr. Lamar 
through. Whan Mr. Cushing was Domi- 
nated for a place upon tbe supreme court 
bench he was defeated in the senate bo- 
can so or a letter or Introduction which he 
bad given to a young Maud ef hi* to be 
presented to Jefferson Davis. Mr. Lamar 
baa gone further tbau this. Twenty years 
after Appomatox be appeared on tbe floor 
of tbe aenate In tbe role of Jefferson 
Dutis’ champion. How tbe senate is to 
reconcile Us action In the case of Cushing 
with what will probably be tbe outcome 
ef Mr. Lamar’s Domination romales to be 

TO EFFORT OX THU UXPXKVALUkTIOX. 
Tbe sub-committee of tbe senate finance 

•ommlttee, which baa had tbe question of 
i undervaluations under consideration for 

tbe last two yean, met yesterday and out- 
lined the principal points to be embraced 
in Its forthcoming report. Tbe latter will 
probably be written by Bcnator Allison. 
In Its iDvesligailnns tbe members of the 
committee visited Mew York, Boston, 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and other ports oN 
entry. The last sitting or tbe committee, 
previous to the meeting yesterday, was at 
Chicago. Ia view of the determination on 
tbe part of the democrats in tbe bouse to 
force a tariff biU through congress this 
winter, this report will prove of more tbau 
ordinary interest and value. 

, 

r 

r 

The Backet shops Mast Go. 
CfifCAdo, Nov. 33.— A fight against tba 

bucket shops wasspegun by State’s Attor- 
ney Grinnoll yesterday. Tbe first intiraa 
Uon of it was affurd^kl when the new grand 
Jury was sworn la for the ensuing term 
sod W. H Harper, of tho Pacific elevator 
waa made foreman. Judge Baker, id 
charging the Jury, started out at once to 
tell them that the last legislature had 
adopted laws for thesuppression of backet 
shops The court kept on with minuteness 
Of detail explaining the law’s definition of 
• bucket shop, so that there would be no 
misunderstanding of It on tbe part of tba 
Jarjpl Then be read from the statutes for 
their better Information. i 

The strik ng sw.tdimen. 
Galvestox. Nov. 84 -United States 

Circuit Judge Pardee has issued a re- 
straining order against the striking switch- 
men in the yarns at the Sou; noru Pacific 
railroad at Houston, preventing them from 
inleefering wltfi the property of tbe oom- 
pauv and from intimidating iierson* wuo 
apply to the company for employment. 
Writ* directed to thirty-fire strikers will 
oe served by deputy marshals. Tue peti- 
tion sois forth tuat tbe complainadt Isa 
non-resident of Texas, Incorporated under 
the laws of Ksniuckv, and unga ged In in 
ter state commerce. 

Perjury to Knits toe Factory f.aw. 
Conors. >'. Y., Nor. 23,—It was learned 

last uignt that Assistant State Factory 
In-lector Homey will to-day cau-e the ar- 
rest 01 ahoill fil\v parent* of children uro 
said to be under ag.-L VV.:cu they applied 
for work they produced certificates of 
tbeir axe, a* u-ic -1 lor oy the managers 
and as is require i by m«r. Mr. Hl£>iey 
lias been work oil- ui tue matter for Lome 
time nays that be nas strong cases «ff per- 
jury aga.nsl the pi-reals at the children. 
It is said ■ but Jlr. Jipoi.-y will also causa 
tbe acres', of the iiar.ao.iy mills managers 
for violating the law. 

Small Uolil Co a -a ISia iml. 
Philadelphia, Nuv. 33 — riu|>erintendeot 

Fox of the United Slates in.nl said yesier- 
Jay that out only is toe demand being kept 
up for small or m nor coin, but that the 
banks are near wanting gold dollars. They 
are also d< trawling nrw quarter and iiulf- 
loliar pieces. Tbe s u pen o Koodoo t said 
that by January 1 lie tvould have earned us 
many gold dollar* ns tie thought advisable 
for the present.. When asked bow many 
bo replied t "Leas tbau ten thousand. 1 
<0 nut tlimk 1 will exceed Umt amount. 

GREAT FOREST FIRES. 
Both Baaka of IU Mississippi Hirer AMsat 

Tor Honored* of Milos. 
Memphis, Mov. 23. —Forest flrescontlnuo 

to rage. Many gin houses in Crittenden 
county, Arkansas, and iu tba counties of 
Mtyinslppl, which border tbe river, have 
been burned. Steamers cannot ran at 
night owing to the dense smoke- which 
prevails from Vicksburg to a point 150 
miles above Memphis, 650 miles. Fires 
are burniug everywhere within tnis terri- 
tory, and there are no immediate prospects 
of rain. Travel by rail ia also obstructed 
from there causes. Several trestles on the 
Kansas City road have been destroyed, 
and communication with Hi. Louis is now 
made via Forest City, Ark. Tne only es-. 
cape that is promised mast come from 
rain, and in nearly all the churches Sun- 
day prayers were offered that showers 
might fail and the destruction cease, r 

Calumet. Mov. *1— Fire was discovered 
Sunday mornng in shaft Mo- 1 of the Calu- 
met and Ucciu mine, one hundred feet 
north of the main engine shaft. All the 
shafts except those of the North Heels 
have been closed and an attempt is being 
made to extinguish the flame* by carbonic 
gas, a was done In care of the recent fire 
in tho mine. The comimuy has an immense 
supply of chemical* on haud. and 500 feet 
of 4-inch gasptpe was put down the burn- 
ing abaft In two hours. 

Owing to tbe network of timber the fire 
is likely to prove disastrous. . The loss of 
time is a serious misfortune to tbe miners 
anil es|>eciall,v at this time of year and fol- 
lowing closely upon a similar fire which 
necessitated the closing of tho mine for 
several weeks. Incendiarism Is «a*i>ectoL 

fire that will en- Newakc. Mov. 21 —A 
tail a 1 >ss of 84.3J0 destroyed a nest of 
small manufactories opposite police head- 
quarters on Monday. William McEwen. 
a papieo-mai-lie basin maker, was rendered 
insensible by smoko dud Water and was 
resuscitated with difficulty. 

Yoke. Nets, Mov. 34—Fire here Bund ay 
destroyed seven stores, including. Union 
and Masonic blocks. Loss. fltXUkXl i 

Re arty Unried Atire in a Hewer, 
Mew Haves, Nov. 84 —By the bdrstlng 

of a water main tne sheathing of: a deep 
sewer excavation on Bristol street was 
undermiued yesierd causing tho banks 
and a large amount of debris to fall In. 
Christopher King and John Kohler, two 
laborers, were canght under tbe falling 
timber* and sand. Kohler was soon re- 
leased. bat King could not be reached, the 
sand caving in faster than the gang of men 
could shovel It out. Tbe execavation be- 
came dammed, sod King was In danger of 
drowning. By bard work, however, the 
men succeeded II tunnelling noder the de- 
bris and drawing off tbe water; not, how- 
ever, until it bad reached King's chin. 
line of tbe laborers bad to bold big bead 
back to keep him frAn drowning 

A Serif* for Wyoming County's Printing. 
Warsaw. Nor. 84—The Wyoming coun- 

ty board of supervisors were voting away 
tbs county printing yesterday afternoon. 
Two papers bad to be designated to print 
the sheriff’s proclamation*. The Warsaw 
Democratic VUnf and tbe Arcade Leader were 
tied, while tbe local papers of some of the 
suiiervlrers wore way beck In tbe rear. 
Tba member from Css tils, who wanted the 
VmetUiam to secure some of tbe printing, 
produced the last edition of the Leader, and 
moved that tba clerk read an anarchist 
editorial, double leaded sad In large-slied 
type. Tbe reqeeet wee granted, sod re- 
sulted in throwing tba Job of proclamation 
printing to tho Wyoming JlejK/rler. 

Real Bststs Attached. 
Mew Hates. Conn., Mnv. 23.—Tbe real 

estate of M. C Parker, ex-.-enentl freight 
agent of the Mew Haven and Northampton 
read, was yesterday attached in a suit 
which the Consoltdatil road ho* brought 
against him for the recovery of 81,30a The 
paper* allege that Parker, while acting as 
general freight agent of tho Northampton. 
DOW control led by ibe Consolidated, col- 
lected -.meney to tbe atnonnt of |I,2H0. 
which waa due to tbe company and con- 
verted It to his own use. 

■1 A Fatal Dnek Rant. 
WsretBOAX, 111., MOV. 84— Tho corpse of 

W. D. We'ch. a travel.ng salesman for a 
Chicago sued house, was brought here 
Bendnr. Welch had gone out duck hunt- 
ing Saturday. A snowstorm came np. and 
as oe did not return, a searching parly 
was formed on Hun lav. His body ww> 
round in a best 1 reset) stiff, about two 
hundred yards from tbe shore. 

Cspt Burg, Rewarded. 
Loitdov, Nov. 81—The board of trade 

baa awarded a piece of sliver plate to 
Captain Boggs, of tbe American ho* 
steamer Indiana, and a silver medal sod 
£8 each to Wilding. Pn'erson and Anthony, 
seamen', of that vessel, for rescuing while 
on a voyage from Liverpool to Philadel- 
phia, thn crew of the British bark Lam- 
mergpir, from Belfast for Mlramicbi, 
which was abandoned Sept. L 

Censured by n Priest for Wattainr- 
Burlixotox, M. J., Mov.. 24—Father 

Tracy, of BL Pant’s Roman Catholic 
Chureta. of this place. Is rigidly opposed to 
lancing sml has forbidden tho members of 
his con cremation to participate in the 
antsy wait* under fear of his sevore dis- 
pleasure.     , 

Sporting Raws. 
Han Pranctscoans take very klndyto Rnn- 

<av baseball. Fifteen thousunl of them 
Sunday paid their money to see the Chica- 
go club defeat tbe Philadelphia* by a score 
of 12 to 8, i 

M ke Conley, “tho Ithaca Giant,’’ has 
accepted Pat K 'lian'schallenge to fight to 
aJInisli with skill gloves fur 81.MX) a side 
end i;lie entire gate ns-eipts. The name 
wtd lake place near Chicago at a point to 
be agreed on this week. 

If the rest of Jem Carney’s statements 
About Jack Mi'Au If' hare no greater basis 
of fact than the one in winch be said that 
the iVilliamsburger was so badly hurt that 
be was nearly crezr after the fish*, tnev 
will have lu no :ak»u with a peck rather 
than a bimhi of sun . Doctor George Kieaq- 
mon. wm. attended McAtiilff .. says that 
with the exception of a sight lancing ofla 
lump under Jack's eft ear. he care hmr no 
fur!ner Attention, us be needed none. His 
lace was swollen, but lie had mi particular 
Injury on the bode, and at the time be 
railed on h'nl Jack was enleriaiu.ng a 
party of friend*. 

Sullivan’s exhibitions In iho English 
province* coiftluoe to is* thronged and ho 
is mok ng monev il.hJ over H -r. Charley 
Mrciie.l -at, that K iylisti sporting judges 
Ut.nk tha -'u. ivan lias seen bis best day. 
DoUblle,s ihe thought is Charley’*, and no 
Wishes II were true, and bat be was see- 
tu* x half as giind a one. He has put ap a 
forfeit for a fi'/ht Ip a finish P ith the big 
fallow for 8..8FI a .side, in priv.i'e. under 
tbe ausp ees oi tbe Marquis’of Queensls-ry 
and Sullivan will do douul lake cognizance 
jt il oo his return to London. He also 
promised at ilial time togiveconsideration 
to Kilru n’s off t al the sums time. How 
jailing it must be u> Mitchell to have 
to play third filbfe in Ins own coun- 
try. and Teel that the man he bales most is 
filling hi* pockets wl’h English guineas 
uid mailing pounds to his smiling*. 

8AVED BY ACCIDENT. 

A Weird Tale About» Mim, a Snake 
and an Iron Safe, 

-- English Clerk’s Lib Was Preserved 
by a Sma 1 Cash-Book—* Hu** 

Reptile Killed with a Long 
Ink Eraser. 

Twenty year* ago I was Mi* managing 
clerk in an English merchant’s office, say* 
a writer in the New York Sub. My work 
waa heavy. Many nights I sat at my 
books until into the small hour* of the 
morning. Once or twice I actually dozed 
off into a sleep, to be awakened by the 
woman who cleaned the Various rooms 
coming to her work. 

The house I was connected with had a 
branch establishment in India, doing a 
large business, and many curious consign- 
ments of goods, quite outside of our usual 
articles of commerce, passed through our 
hands. Fric>de,s cloths and native fabric*, 
brass and gold ornaments set with pre- 
cious stones, collections of stones,botanic- 
al specimens, birds,animals—every thing, 
in fact, until at times the contents of the 
cases, if opened and spread out, would 
have made a very average museum. 

One afternoon a large box was delivered 
from one of the rhips labeled “To be kept 
in a model ately warm place.” I was 
away from tbe warehouse at the' time of 
its arrival, and tbe mail placid It in the 
outer! office. On my return I casually 
noticed tbe case in passin -, end saw that 
one end was slightly crush, d, as if by 
somebenv er case fall ng on it. This was a 
mere arcidenta1 observance. 

My private office was Just four walls, 
hung with maps a.-id charts. A writing 
bureau in the center of tbe Boor behind 
the door; behind tbe bureaa a large iron 
fire-p. oof safe som* six feet high and four 
feet square, standing twelve or fourteen 
inches lrom the wail, and a case of books 
and three or four chair* completed the in- 
ventory. I was goihg to work late, and 
in a short time I was alone in the large 
building. 

I worked steadily uhtil midnight. I 
arose and paced qjmut the room for » 
few minutes. A sound, as of a chair be- 
ing moved in tbe adjoining room, startl 'd 
me. I stepped to the door, and opened t. 
The light from a street lamp lit the room 
fairly well, and aft -r a glance I oonclned 
It must have been fancy, and returned to 
my desk, leaving the door op >n. 

A few minutes afterward a faint, harsh 
sound came from the same direction, a 
curious, rubbing sound, nndsniably within 
tbe next room, and qup’to a* undeniably 
moving toward tha door leading to where 
I was sitting. I rose to my feet, and as I 
did so tbe bead and neck of a huge snsV* 
protruded through tbe doorway into the 
well-lit room. 

I stood transfixed w fth horror. 
When tbe reptile saw me It stopped for 

a second. Its ayes grew more and more 
aflame until they resembled two lurid 
balls of fire. Its tongue darted In and out 
of its mouth, and tbe head raised higher 
and higher until nearly level with my 
own. I could bear hia body coiling and 
recoiling In fury in tbe darkness beyond, 
and there I stood powerless, unarmed and 
apparently unable even to move. 

I looked ones around in a despairin'? 
search for some outlet of escape, aud, as I 
took my eyes t:on those of the horrible 
reptile. It lowered its head and darted to- 
ward ms Another second and It would 
have caught me, when, seeing the open 
safe, I rushed in and shut the door. A 
small petty cash book fell to the floor, 
half in, halt oat of the safe, bolding the 
dooropen about half an inch. 

Bat for that book I would have speedily 
been suffocated. Mot thinking of that, I 
stooped to draw the book ins de, bat tbe 
snake, mov ng simaltnn-onsly with my- 
self, had dashed itse f a -elnst tbe safe, 
and in its brute fare, <h uk'ng the safe 
part and parcel of myself, had thrown its 
code around it, compressing tho door so 
tightly that I fortunately could not re- 
move the book, which w*< my sole means 
of ventilation. Half crazed w.th fright, 
I pulled and lugged at it without avail. 
The perspiration rolled down my face, my 
heard best almost to bursting, a.id even 
with the book bolding the door ajar I 
seemed to be at the point of stiff (cation. 
Gasping for breath and utterly nrrvless, I 
fell against tbe door and slid to the floor 
Id a dead fain' 

How long I remained so I can not tell— 
perhaps a few minutes, perils”* an hour. 
At last my senses retnrn"d. and altbongb 
dreadfully cramped by tile position into 
which I had subsided in tho narrow space, 

Kfelt I had no* the pow w to rise, and lay 
here gazing throagh tbe na.-row open- 

ing at the two folds which encircled 
my refuge, feei ng a horrible fascina- 
tion that I shall never forget. I even 
passed my finger out and touched ore, 
feeling, a quivering movement that told 
me the reptile had drawn Its coils to their 
utmost! tension in the hope of crushing 
tbe shell that hold the precious kernel of 
myself. 

By an effort I collected my Idea*, and, 
rcmemberingtbe box and the crashed end, 
could readily account for the presence of 
the intruder. 1 knew that it was enstora- 
arv to feed them to setiety before- ship- 
ping, send them off. and as a rule they ar- 
rived here still in a state of stupor. [This 
one might have had a long pas-age, and 
coming out of tho sleep wanted water, 
grew furious, harst the' weak end of the 
case, and finding me attacked me by in- 
stinct. 

I grew calmer and investigated my posi- 
tion thoroughly. I rose to my feet, end 
as I did so my foot rested on something 
uneven. I picked it up and found it to lie 
one of those long ink erasers, having a 
blade af oot four inches long, sharp as a 
razor, tempered like a Damascus Wade, 
tho handle being aliout five Indies long and 
flat in shape J It must have fallen out of tha 
ca-hbook, these knives 'reipiorifiv being 
shut in the lev-ks by the careless e’erk*. 
Taking the ka fe in niv right hand, I 
thrust it into the tliinm tt fold with all my 
strength. There was a Its.rrfble, sickening, 
baring sound, and quickly witbdraujug 
the Wade, I thrust it again and a.-nin into 
the folds, until at the third or fourth stab 
I saw the folds re’ax and go sliding down 
the sides of the sefe to tfic floor, lying 
there squirming Und writhing in convul- 
sions. 

I dar“d not move for nearly an honr, 
until ail seemed quiet; then opening the 
door, I dashed across the risen into the 
outer office, bani-ed to the door, locked it, 
and, listless, rii-hed lo the nearest jm ice 
station. At fir-t my story was discred- 
ited, and I was almost locked up a* lieirtg 
drunk, but eventually four officers armed 
with revolvers came with me. 

We found the -reptile nearlv dead, bat 
Still tremulous when touched, the cuts 
with the keen knife, owing to the extreme 
tension of tbe coils, 1 nving nearly severed 
the body in halt*. It ni -nsm'.-d j..*: thirtv- 
*hr. e feet five inches from head to tail. 

He (before the wedding)—“Y u are sure 
yon won’t pe nerVocs at the a!’nr?” She 
(four times a wide* )—“I never hove bean. 
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SOPRANO DE8IRE8 A POSITION IN A Protectant church. Address, Box 1,211. 
1 -‘2-6 

)ZCK’S CORNER. 

LARGE VARIETY 
* ~ —OF— r 

CHILDREN’S PLUSH GAPS ! 

—AT— 

PECK’S. 

Try thb “O. a. f.** cigar; made from 
the flm-ht Havana filler, without a particle 

of artificial flavoring. The best 5-cent clK#r in 
the world. JI-16-tf 
A17ANTED— A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
f » work; German preferred; on© willing to 

make herself generally useful. Reference# re- 
quired. Ciill at SI W. 2d St. 11-10-tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

Any one desirous of making arrange- ! 
menta.for the Winter, can meet with large, handsomely furniohed front rooms, at Mrs, 1 

LaNhiko’h, cor. Park are. and 6th St. • 10-26-if * 

EVERYTHING AT HEW YORK PRICES. 

A LAItGK; DE81KABLE DWELLING OS GBOVE 
JV Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 
suitable as' a first-class boarding bouse: rent 
low. All Improvements. Apply lo E. C. Mul- 
retail. Broker, No*, as and 37, opp. depot. 10-ai-tf 
IjUJKNISHED ROOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN 

only, over the Post office. Elizabeth 
Hcuorb. j, 1 »-22-tf 
L'Gii sale—my FitoPEirry on west sec- 
F ond Street. Price Moderate.”; Terms easy. T. H. ToMLlXSOX, M. D. 20-6-tf 

L,OK SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 
Peerless" power. In good order. Sold 

cheap, for Want of usd Apply 8. B. Wheki.ek, 
Nettiorwood Farm, Plain Ovid, N. J. 
1JOABDIN0—NEWLY EFBNIHHED HOUSE, 
JJ pleasant rooms, central location, home com- 
forts. Tabi* boarders also accommodated. M us. 
L PKgneogT, 31 W. Second street, between Park and Madison avenue*. »-2u-tf 
Fob salk-thk lot south-east corvee 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
180 feet square. For pries and terms apply to 
O’Beillt Bans., Arcbt's and Storage Warehouse, from lu* to 123 E. 4*th street N. Y. city rnyaoif 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

THE CRESCENT 

W UI be Open 

Thanksgiving Day, 
f i 

FOB 

Skating, 

AND 

Band Concert. 

ADMISSION, 15 and 25 Gents. 
11-21-Jd 

-Y. M. G. A. COURSE.- 

3d RAGAN LECTURE 

TO-NIGHT. 

At Stillman Music Hall. 
SUBJECT: 

“C’impses in Scotland." 
Tickets at Reynolds’ Pharmacy. 

U-21-id 

GRAND BALL! 
AT 

The i Crescent, 

Thanksgiving Eve, 

u 99 

r*<lpr tttflpWfl of 
Branch No. 8, Emerald Benevolent 

Association. 

TICKETS, 50 CENTS. 
11-lK-ed 

MUSIC HALL! 

THANKSGIVING NIGHT. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 34th. 

Special ©ngagnment of 

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON 

In her*ld©al portraiture of 

‘JANE EYRE," 

A Comt-tly-Prama. replete with humor aud 
Intense Interent, supported by her remarkably 
efficient Dramatic 0»mi>any. 

Seats on Sale Tuesday, November 22d. 

PRICES—35, 60, 75 and $L«0. 11-21-3d 

REPMEIHQ AND UPHOLSTERING IK ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

WELSH PRIZE SUERS, 
Under th© auspice# of the W. C. T. C., 

AT 
STILLMAN tIUsIC HAl.b, 

Saturday Afternoon & Evening, 
NOVEMBER 26tb, 1887. 

ADMIKHION* TO MATINEE :-JCHILDRfjr# 
Tick Kin. 10 cm. Adclt# Ticirm, 25 cm. 

Evening Reserved Heat#, 26 Ctnta Extra, to b© had at th# usual ploces. ll-19-.td 

GRAM) PRIZE RAZ.UR 
Under the ani>|dee» and In aid of RELIEF 
FUND ot the WOMF.XS BELIEF CORPS, mux 
Illary to POST 73. a. A. K., at| 

Grand Army Hall—For 0n« Week, 

November 21 to 26, Inclusive. 
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 

Course Tickets, entitling holder to one ebanoe 
In Prize Drawing, IS Cents. 

COWVITTEEMr*. S. 0. Terry, Mrs, John Bllten- 
house, Mrs. Kob't Walker. Mr*. H. C. Drake. 
Wm. Addis, lm». M. Atwood, Kob't Walker, C 
W. Harden, T. O. Doane. H-17.U 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LINE OP MEN'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES’ 
CHILDREN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SCfT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD^WE 
VERT SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
23 VEST FROST STREET. 

UUf 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
23} Vert Front Street, PLAINPIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
‘ 10-4-tf 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties in 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

<3-j^^IETT’S, 
IS 4 FHONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE LADIES! 

Exnmine'our 

A L IrW OOL 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

ANDI JACKETS, 

AT 

OPB’S! 

mylOyl 

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR 

THEY WILL MAKE ABRAVti FIGHT 
AGAINST THE REVOLT. 

Th# Movement ll«caa in Cli cafo 
Ont in tbe KiMt, and Will Urotmhlj 

Make Trohbl^ln eorne Di«trlcti* 
Nxw Yobk, Nov. 24—Tho rcro:i In tb« 

order of tha ICnignt* of Labor, t-oguu la 
Clilcugo nfior the Minnoapolia ' 'nrentio* 
of the general assembly, ha* reached tkia 
city, aud may cccaGon some trouble lu 
several district as*emh!ie*. It Is uoiex- 
pected, however, to become general or «vea 
eflen*ive. Tho principal figure in tfi*. 
movement here is John Morrison, the mas- 
ter workman of tho exiielled carpet 
weaver-’district. With him are associ- 
ated George Murray, Frank Baxter aaA 
Edward Mulford, of distrust 51, While 
Andrew D. Beat, secretary of amtrict 3S; < 
ibe horse railroad men’* association, I* 
more than merely In sympathy with the' 
movement. John Morrison said Monday 
thotjie had been invited to speak before 
four local assemblies of this city during 
the present week, and that he would 
excoriate tho member* of the general; 
executive board, aud particularly the gen-, 
»ral secretary, Charles B. Liichmsn, 
Whether he can induce those local* to1 

leave the order remain* to be »een.: 

The secretary of Distriot Assembly 75,; 
Andrew D. Best, because of hi* position,? 
ha* a certain Influence over a number ot 
meals in Brooklyn, and if ho heads a revolt 
In the dialrict those assemblies may follow' 
him. That would, of course, weaken tha 
orgpn nation. In » conversation with a; 
reporter Mr. Best gave his reasons for bla 
con'emplated action, as fallows: 

“We de-ire to bring back the order to 
It* original principle*, *nd to do that Wo 
were forced to do a* we have done, Tho 
provisional committee appointed at tho 
meeting of delegates in Chicago are not 
rebels. They aro the true knights, 
tho general executive board are u*nre 
perm. The new constitution » illegal 
The board had no right to declare tt a 
coil St Hutton, and they have no right to their 
positions undor it- It •» an Injustice to 
n hicii 1 um Dot going to snbtnU. Yes, I 
took part iu discussing the U6tv couelfte-f 
tion and voted against It, and wc protested 
against It. The majority of the general 
assemb'y sustained tho officer*, itse true, 
There i* no hope of doing anything iasld* 
tile ordor. because tho board ha* the at0-, 
chlnery and can use it in Ihclr own Intersi 
est*. If the majority do not have any. 
tense of the injustice done them t am not 
responsin'e for that. I know that the ore' 
dor of lo-day I* not the true order, aod we 
Intend to return to first principle*.” | 

It wu* suggested by a member of tbe or- 
der present'that if ibe secretary helped to 
divide the district he would Injure the 
workingmen much more than thoseagsieat, 

A 

whom be railed. 
“Supposing.” said Mr. Best, “that the. 

district refuse* to pay any does to lb*!! 
general executive beard, und thu* cut* off, 
It* mean* of support. What do you say to 
that!’ 

Jsmer H. Magee, master workman of 
district assembly No. 75, was asked yesl 
day if he knew of any disposition among 
the local assemblies to go Into the MV 
movement. He said; 

“It has been intimated since the meeting 
of tbe last general assembly at Minneapo- 
lis that steps wonld be taken by the rail- 
road men to join tbe contemplated revolt.' 
I coo prove by a very large majoriay of tea 
district that they do not contemn at* an.r 
•ueb thing, nor would tboy enter lute may 
conspiracy to break up ttm order of M>»1 j| 
Knights ot Labor, real z'mg the fact that,' ] 
although error* and mistake* may have j 
been committed by tbe leader* of * 
tbe organ ration, the be*' in'create, 1 
of tbe ord r will be best served * 1 
by correcting these mistakes and ] 
errors from within our own body.! I 
rather than by becoming parties to or aid- ' 
mg in a revolt. The railroad men buv# ' i 
gained much through tbeir connection , 
with the Knights of Lrbor. Thir best in- | 
tcre*t* will be served by remaining Id the 
organization. We are now entering upon ! J 
a new year, in which our agreements with 
the several companies ic New York and. 
Brookly u are to be renewed. Tbe agree- 
ments of the past year have l^pen faltL- 
f tl y kept on both sides. If there is a re- 
v t the corai antes will have the best of 
reasons for refusing any promised , 
changes that wo may contemplate. From 
what 1 know of the spirit of our members 
I think '.hat any one pro|>o*lng a revolt 
will be visited with grave condemnation*” 

“Have any steps been taken to enforce- 
tbe ten-hour law, passed by the last legis- 
lature?” asked the reporter. 

“Yes, I wrote to the state board of rail- 
road commissioners, by direction of the 
district, calling attention to the fact that 
the new law was being violateJ on certain I 
roads in Brooklyn and New York, end ask- 
ing that Immediate stops be taken t* have 
tbe law enforced in every particular. I 
received a reply that the subject would be-' . 
attended to at tbe next meeting of th*' 
board. 

*'Tb» agreement* between the railroad 
companies and district 75 expires In the 
early part of the year. Plans are already ! 
being matured to present new agreements 
to the companies. 1 hope that no attempt, 
will Oe made to disrupt our organization 
which to-day is one of tbe strongest dlo- ' 
trtet assemblies of the order.” 

I 

A !»n» tinil© llomb in • Uliareh. 
FilFPPonT, III.. Nov. ‘22. — A# the jarHlor; 

of ibeKmbury Method»%t Episcopal Chnrfc 
tvu» cleaning the walk In front of th 
church Kundvy mornmtf he found a dynaP) 
mile ooiub #o placed that had he oi*ened 
the door a* u»aai it would have been pre- 
cipitated down a number of stoo# #Lop* 
and proi*ab>y have been exploded. Il waft 
«ix mrha# loeg. made of loch gas pip<\ aud 
the end# were #oi?dly plutr?ed with bra##. 
There wore nix cap# *o placed that If the 
infernal machine fell in any way It w*# 
certain to *lrike oo one of ihem. Ttoedi#- 
covery cauned a great deal of excitement^ 
and the police are now inve#tigaliuf? tbo 
mailer. A io»i of the bomb will be,uu<i*. 

New Biiltimori* »nd Ohio 
Hai.timoicp., Md., Nov. 22.—At » %UMdtr 

holder#’ ineellnj of tho HuUimore ao® 
Ohio railroad company to-day, the follow- 
in’/ director# were elected : James Sioail* 
Jr.. Cuar'e* F. Mayer, Jame# L. 
William Key4*r, WuiiamK. iiu^a*. R-*b- 
GarreLt, Harrion GarreiL, James Care/ 
Coale, George W. Donhn, John Gre^j, 
George A. V’ n Linden, and Detsatura tf- 
Milier. Tne tlr#L four named .v111 #uccee»l 
Aucrey IVarro, John K Coweo, MT. W. 
Nay.or. and Joshua K Harvey, and repre- 
sent New York and L oudon #yndicate. 

It if nut# Toremt Fir«« Ht.II 
Sevmi-ih. ind., Nov. 22.—The fore#t# lo 

the western part of tins county took flr® 
a/aiu on Frid »v, and the fire 1# still rag- 
idx with fearlul effecL Iho people are 
powerless lo do anything to check tho de- 
structive element’* on uccouat of continu- 
ous high winds and no water. Hie de* 
strue:ion of umber aud fending Is already 
very great. 

1 



PAKNELL INTEBVIEWED
HE WILL NOT APPROVE THE

PRESENT CAMPAIGN.

a U K ( I M > to » « • • CaJ»i«e«.

r r n d » l Grsry Core* to Ks»l*»— B«-
solved to Work O«iy •p<v» *>«J»».

Los DOS. NOT. 23.-An interview n i
M yesier i»v with Mr. fa.-uell here dur-
tujt a nylug visit made bV h i m o n business,
lie « u dressed in a tweeU »ui«, witB a
thick, red mrdipto Jacket over bu waist-
oo.li and * trirtf overcoat. He has allowed
bis b^anl f> «row again and wears bit
tiair W nx Be looked tbin and careworn,
bat si.id bis beaUb waa rapidly Improving.
Sir Henry Thompson, who baa been treaU
our bim for a year, insists that be must
ruvuperaie, as oiberwise be will be unable
to bear tue labor* of toe coming session of
paruani -nu

J!r. Paraeil, when bis attention was
Jrawo to Davitl's speech at Btepaside
yesterday, said:

'-I do n it tbink it would become me to
criticise* or approve ttad luanu^-eincot of the
plan irt campaign. I was not consulted at
us lnituuioi , aoU oave since b«n nnable,
airing 10 tin? state of my neaitb, u> lake
suy i>art in active politic* om«ide of par-
Intmont. Thosw who are on the, spot and
. o i v e y en̂ pitareJ are me best Judges of
what ;deir own honor and the interests of
the country require. Mr Ihiriu IH in a
1 iff en ol |«»itlon. Hi' oplnon is entitled
to\resiee<. cumin); from o.ne wao i» in Ire-
land and who Is a man of sia^ularly re-
markable enrage, wbo never stiranlc from
(be consequences of his words oracts. But
I do not gather tbal Mr DaVitl did ..-riticise
the plant He raibdr seemed to bo apuro-
beusive that things might be mi»unUor-
siood in America.

"Rcspectim; the general situation, t may
say thai iu my Judgment a mure feeble or
Inert icoveriiuiiiui, ue/or h.jt.l iha reins iu
Ireland They are lewchiu? Irishmen a
most disastrous lesson by their bungling
incapacity, teaching that the law may be
successfully defied- Fjr law, as recently
seustruclel by the unionist majority in
the bmise of commons, is daily dedoj, and
with ijii.uniiy. by thousands of tnetnuer*
of suppressed branches of ilio league' ant!
by every nationalist neivjpaiw editor in
Ireland. In fact, ono of tbe extraordinary
results or the coercion act aud a ttrtn aud
Yesolule government is, thai for every of-
fense against the law committed before the
passage of the coercion bUL, hundreds are
committed now

I leanr it in you to say whetner Ireland's
respect for Uie imperial parliament, the
possibility of her continued government
by the same agency, or! the solidity of the
union is likely to be increased, or wbethar
this administrative incaiMtcily dors not
render much nearer the concession of such
reasonable powers of self government as
will make our people lawabuiiug, prosper-
ous and happy."

DUBLIN, NOV. 2L — Heveral persons bavs
been arrested at Wo»lford charged with
being present at the midnight mee'iig at
which Mr. O'Brien burned me government
proclamation. All have been released oe
bail. Warrants bave beeu issued against
numerous other persons, including Mr.
Rowlands, the English member of parlia-
ment, and Mr. Deuneny, secretary to Lord
Mayor Sullivan.

CLEMENCEAU DECLINES.
Ha W.U Mat r « m a CsMsw-rnwawt

Gravy Urged to Kaeiffjk
PAXIB, NOV. 1\.—M. Clemecceau had aa

interview with President Urevy yesterday
morning, and informed him that be was
ready to form a cabinet. He said, bow-
ever, that be was bound to Indicate to the
president that mere were other elements
besides the ministerial questloa to compli-
cate tbe situation.

M. Grevy, in the interview yesterday
morning, said he would leave with M.
Clemenceau the fullest latitude in the
choice of colleague*. M. Ciemenoaau re-
plied that the devotion of the president to
the republic was Indisputable, and thai be
mixbl render her a iasi servi-je by resign-
ing, in view of the fact that his authority
had sustained a blow mat waa huriful to
tbe republic M. Urevy iulimated thai his
refusal to resign was not final. Ha asked
M. Ciexnenceau u> j mi wilu MM. Vioquet,
Goblet and Do Fruyc.not in a conference oa
the subject of bis re*ntn«juoa.

Riplyiujr te Mr. Ciarueuceau, President
Grevysatd that for many rsa«ons be de-
sired to retire to private life, but It was
ga desiire to quit too Elysee palace with
honor. Therefore he would remain in of-
fice urilil things were so arrauifeJ that he
ooukTtMko nis departure witu dignity. He
fell that tins was due to his pjist life and
the office he held. Ue must avoid setting
a bad precraiont. He referred to M. Wil-
son as the viciim of a pohlteai . intrigue
against himself. ' . " •

t i n Day* a Weak. J
W. Hor. J2. -The Saktfah miners'

federation has resolved to Work but nve
days a week and eiRut hour* a day. Tbey
bave also agreed to proclaim a national
strike in SmlUnlir Mr Robert Cunning-
nam Graham, M. P., who was arrested,
during the London disturbance of Sunday
the 13ib instant, is sent to prison.

TEMPERANCE WOMEN.
C « M I M I l>*ealiatta

r(maMrt Hats.
, Tenn, Wov. S3.—Tbe na>

Uoaal women's chrtalian temperance union
beid an interesting ae-tslon yesterday. An
amendment, to ntie cunsUiuiion providing
that the membership should be limited
waa offered and, laid on. tbe tab e. The
resolutions on decollete dresses and uees
of faces and forms of women as trade
marks caiied up conxideruble disuu<sion,
but were unammoutly adopted. Tbe reso-
lution or thanks to Mrs. Frances Folsom
Cleveland for tier stand on temi«rance
was adopted Recognizing the importance
of work among colore.l people in the south,
tbe convention appointed Mrs. Sarah 1. W.
early of this city, the suuerintendent of
that oranch of the service Mrs. Early
aid effective work In the recent camnaign
in this slate, making s)*»ecbes and organ-
izing clubs. The executive commiilee re -
ommended to the state unions me striking
oui the words "as a beverage" in tbe
pledge.

Mrs. Green, of California. nre«onted tbe
report of the joint aetsion of I lie executive
committee and buard of supeniiumd-mts,
wbich recommend4 that an attorney be
employed to walcli the interests of prohib-
ition at Wos-iingtou. ani .that steps be
taken, if possible, lu secure a congressional
cuinmiiiee to inquira into the selling of
liquor and curaoiing in »he Uis'lrict of
Columbia and Hie territories. A resolution
urglog meinuer.4 to use tbeir influence to
prevent tbe killing of birds for ornament ing
bats was adopted. It w u decided to hold
tbe next annual convention in Sun Fran-
CIHCU. A motion lo reconsiuer prevailed,
and Denver was selected, with New York
second cboice. The exerulive com ma lee
was uuihor,z.*d to decide between the two.
At tbe night session the superintendents
of deuanuienls submitted their reports,
and speeches were tuado by >1 ffj ani dele-
gates, after whicu the cvn^entiun ad-
journed.

C'nsaade A i » m l Imnsuritl
CLIVELAM>, OUIO, Nuv. 2S —The charges

ol imm .rai.ty mad!? by the K^v. Mr. Pope
against tbo Kov. Sir. Hildrulh will be in-
vestigated. The affair Is one of the chief
topics »f conversai on in tue city. Dr.
I'ope has croaicd something of a reputa-
tion fur himsulf in ilie way of exposing
ministers uho aru leading impure livrt.
Advices rrom Chicago are to the effo ,
that while in tnat city bis effjrls w. •;
useful to the police in tracicing do ..a
several [pious impoo'.nres. Tbe lact ti n.
Dr. Hddreih Has beeu appointed a* a ouiu-
gate from his center nee to the genci-al
alliance of tbe MeiUodisi Kpiscofial cbu vu
makes tbe invealigaiioa a matter of uar
Uonal intereit. : . .-•

Carla Sam la Arrears for Taxrs. K3J
SCRAXTON. Nov. S3.—Tbe name of Urover

Cleveland, president of the U=ited States,
appears in a list of delinquents publish tl
in the city papers yesterday for negle. t-
Ing to pay aa assessment for street
paring. A few years ago tbe government
purchased a lot fronting on one of loo
handsomest avennes in tbe city. On this
lot a postofBce building Is to be erected. A
year ago tbe avenue teas paved with sheet
asphalt, and all efforts to have the govern-
ment pay us snare of the cost bave been
fruitless. Tbe amount due is fl.-M9.2i. If
It Is not paid before Friday next a lien will
be catered at the prothonolary office aad
process will oe Issued thereon within ten
davs thereafter.

Aisttar London Urasniwr.
, Nov. 2a —A detective has ar-

rested a man named Callan. who disap-
peared after the death In London recently
of the alleged dynamiter Coben. A quan-
tity of dynamite was found In Callan'*
lodging, and the police seized a package
containing money seat to him by Morooey,
alias Melvilc wbo was said to be the
agent in London of tbe Clan-na-Uael Soci-
ety. Michael Harkins. one of tbe wit-
nesses at tbe Inquest OD the body of Cohen,
baa also been arresiei. B»:h prisoners
null be arraigned before a magistrate to-
day. .

A Brit sh Mail «ft p Wrwrkvd.

LOXDOX, Nov. 24— The London steam-
ship bouro has Uv.n wrecked off Cape
Finisterre. Thirteen i>arsons were drowod.

Fnl«n< (ruudi *«aiiMt
BIUIIKPOUO, Me., Nov. 2i—TbeKev. Jus-

tls U. Kulti<n of Brook yn, wbo delivered a
series of lectures against Rmianism hero
last week, and wbOvcreated -uuli excite-
ment among tbo Ca\ho;»» ibat the ball
was stoned and the IWtlurer chuned by a
tn/ob. returned last iii.-nt by inviiutiou of
the Proie->tunt clergy mqn of B.l<liford and

:Kaco, and will begin another « n o i ol lec-
tures on the same; »ii -jjet inii evening.
In bis pulpit Sundiy u>e ilev. 'lbeuaore
Gerrlth, pastor of (lie. MetbodKl church,
accused Mayor I'a'xrl.er not oi.ly of refus-
ing iirote'clion lo tho meeting, but of Oe
ciering tl.at per»on.i.i.v bu ivouid li^e m
nine a man *̂ i kick Or. Fuilon out of town.

T» I'poeeod Asainat t i le Mtan.larrt Oil Co.
WASUINOTIIS,

commorci: cdmniissj
ttie* consideration of
Standard oil compun

. 22.—Tne, interstate
in will at on<*e be^in
tti« case against the

' an.I the railroads af-

, Out., NoV. W. -Hiram Powell,
David Scbuyler, Wilson Uuxuter. Simon,
Elijah and Amos jjenes, all Indians of
Onelda, are on trial biere here fur cnunter-
femng silver ha'f dollars. Four of them
werealiowel liberty under'fl.OW bonds,
while Scburler wes bailed for MOO Tbe
plan.pursued by the Indians is said to be
superior to the old system of casting alto-
gether from dies. They simply made im-
pressions of half dollurs in piaster of pans
and cast tho money therein. Some of tbe
specimens were excellent in Imitation.

»M*f Laborers ntr.k* X
NEW OHLKANS, !<OV. !fij.— The labor

troubles at Thibodeaux are no*, over. For
several days past, »hite and black bands
work tig |«acerully under ' one shed have
been fired into by negro strikers! Sev-
eral were wounded, and one has since died.
The outlook is very; dark. The town is
full of Idle negroes, and euch day tbey be-
come more and more audacious. Last
evening a large meeting assemblod and
appointed a vigilanc" committee, made up
of leading citizens, white bud colored.

A f r a s f Won»»t> Mlmag.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 22.—Mary U. Palmeter,

apelite brunette, left this city on Nov. 1
lo become a learner in the Bryant & s-Urat-
ton business college in St. Louis. Sbe an-
nounoud her departure trom Cincinnati on
tbe 3d by telegram, but since that time
notbtnfr has bven n«*ard of her. Her bag-
gage h«s arnvou in SL Louis and letters
addressed to her remain uncalled for at
:be post office. Her orotber has gone in
search of ner.

Another Railroad Collision.
I1L Nov. aa.— Sunday arternoon,

two si«ciul freight trains on the Cairo,
Viucenne* and Chicago line collided while
rnunding a curve two miles belo* Tunnel
HiiL Botn emgeers, along with a firemen
and bTHkemao, were Killel, and both trains
were badly dumaged. 1 ho accideut was
ucusod by an error in train orders.

flUnt.ni; with It."t ibp cnarge Is conspir-
acy and unjust (lisoriln Mat ion. The briefs
are voluuimcus. un;d I ho prima facia case
seems a strong onv
contested byi ab:e c
is not expected for

Jibe complaint w..l
>uns»L anJ a decision
some lime.

ten in riorMs.
JACKSOXVILLE. P:a, Nov. 23.—Tbere wua

frost and 'Uin ice at Tamiia yeitenMy
mornimr, closing tne yellow feTorepidt-Biic
which had already about died nut. le •
was seeo here early '.bis morn n?, but tU •
weatbor was not cold enou -h to do any la-
Jar y to orange*. Tampa la Jubilating.

WairTanta for the lu«p
sr, Nov. 22.- Police Justice Clute

last ni>;bt issued warrants for the arrest
! of the tWo democratic Inspectors and
I P<'-tur Leury. tlie federal ins|>ector of the
eleventh Wat^rvliet uiHtrict, on the charge
of present!up a fraudulent election return.

Pell From lh« fousl>ke»p>,e Briilga.
PoLOHKEi:i'siE, N. Y , Nov. 2 A - 4 man-

named J. iiurray, of Albany, while at
work on '.he trav .er or the Pcu^h uepnie
bridire yeierday morning, fell a t istanca
uf '££> foe aod was killed.

. V«mr Urine •
( i w ii_yifter .r.am.i,

don't frivtf i:ic- any cit^u'y; I
i Same Wife (one vear after
;ooktwenty dollars trom youjr
lost night, John." \

k.»r-tf. :
-• i •• >' Vdear,
umriii !',so i t ."

- " I

Gutif.

X. McCLURE.

Attomey-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Com-

missioner <>r Deeds.
Offices. N o n a Avenue. Opposite Depot.

, i • ' I • * •

T» FO8OATK, ;

A rchttectt

North avenne, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 8-riyi

JACKSON k OODINOTON.

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery. K»tarles Pnbllc. Oomrol
slonere of Dwds, etc. Corner Park avenue ami
Second street. mylftf

o. JKXKINS, M. D.,

Homoeopathitt.
fSnocessur tr> Dr. South.) 68 East Front street
near Ptace. office Hours—1 to 8 a. m.; 1 to :
p. m.; T to » p. ni. myltt

/-1BAIO A. MARSH.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

M»»ur In Chancery. Notary Public.
Omen Corner Front and Somsraet Sta.

my»tf j

D,B. PUtTT,

90 Pirk Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10A.M. I t l U T r . M.

EDICATtDM
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, ;

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcobnli
For men only. Hours 8 u> 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.
II. HORMKH, 15 W. Id strwt, Plalnneld^ N. I.
Refen< »<• I)r*. Pr^hajx-o. Endicott, Frltw, Turn.
llnson. Judge Bujrdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

i-lT-tt

/~1 J. NOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
Orncz—t WEJTT T H I K D BTBXKT.

Shop, . M i Scamd SL. PLAISFIELD, X J.

VI'

c m MATE* rni3aarui.ijT FUSNISHED.
ll-U-tf

T> V. 8AUM8.

Carpenter and Builder.
BeoMence Clinton svenne, near depot. Emna.
P. O. B<>x. Vr». Jobbing at'ended to. EsUmates
given cheerfully on aU kluda ot work. &-1S-U

B. JOHNSON, I

[Of 'late flrm or SHxraxBD, JOBm»> a OODOWJI.]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second strsvt,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Bealdence, 1»
Cast Second street.

•VJOBBINO A SPBCIALTT.-Wn myMW

/~1 NIKLBBN,

Carpenter and Builder,
si Orandrtew avenne. North Plalnneld, N. t.
P. O. Box 1M7. aarntair-bnUdlng and cabinet
work a specialty. s-lS-tf

rpHEODOBK OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Residence—Front street, between Plalnfleld and
Orant avenues. P. O. Box XfiO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-M-yi

A M. BUNTON a SON. -

, Undertakers and Embalmers.
( •Park Avenue. Telephone Cull N<>. 40.
deo<-e, 48 MadtM.n A«». Trlephone Call No. ST.

Office of HlllrMe OemeVry.
A. M. Bonyon. Kliner B. Bunyon.

myttf

F°iBD 4 •TOLBB,- I

Fwnwml Directors,
and Practical Enbalmrrs. Ofnro. Waremoms
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Teiepbnne
call No. 44.
ono. a roao.

p HOAOLAND-8

City Ekpress.
Opposite the Depot, North A n . , PUInneM, N. t.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
trom the Depot to all parts of the City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. : my*yl

Dealer.

TOHN JOHNSTON,

Coal
Yard and offine South are. P. O. Box 146T. The
bmt quality of screened anal at tbe Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bonrker's Fertilisers for
sale. mynt

O B. FL0WBB,

Picture Frames. ,
of all kinds at New Tork prices. Studl* » Went
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. myVtf

/~1ABL PETERSON,
florist

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
nnld, X. J. A large st/H*k of Cut Flowers at L"W
Prlc<-s Beautiful dcslcns for i«t'ddlnm> and

lO-MmS

A. IWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,
Pacer Hanpirg: A Specialty.

No. • North Avenue. myfyl

f
Bookseller and Stationer.

No. T Park Avenue.

A full llm Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bsse
Balls. Bats. < c myttf

T>ICHARD DAT, ' "

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
»lns. AU kinds of Tum-oat« day or night.

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call HI,
mrttf

/"1ABEY'»

Furniture Express.
45 W«st Front Street. Large Jumbo Corered

Trucks. Satisfaction gusranteed. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part of the United States. Second
hand Furniture bought ana sola. myfyl

iVaii

Electric MotorsE

OPKBATINO MOKE ELECTRIC RAIL-

WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS

IN THE WORLD.

We Furnish Electric Motors
-FOB ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND WXTLL—

—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,—

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWER—

— S T A T I O N S :

Our Railway System Embraces
—EITHER OVERHEAD, tJNBEROROtTND—

- O B SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND—

—IS PROTECTED BT OVER—

! —THIBTT PATENTS IN—

—THE U. 8.

Are Ready to Make Estimates

-FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMEBT-

—OF STREET BAIJLWAT8 AND TO—

—OONTRACT ON BASIS OF—

' i ' —BSTIMA 'E.—

1 Card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should

publleb a card of thauks, containing expres-
sions of gratitude whfc-h eomeUi him dally, from
those who have been cured of seveiv throat and
lung troubles by the use of Kemp's Balsam, It
would fill a talr-slu-d book. How much better
t" luilu- all to rail on R. J. Shaw and get a free
sample bottle that you may t**Ht for yourself its
power. Large bottles SOc. and *1.0»

P. H. BENNETT,
E H. J>s<nsis»)

PEALEB IN

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season.
42 PABlf AVEKUE,

PLAiNFIELD, N . J.

For a good uniform and reliable

IF Xi O XT IR,,
TRT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour Is fast working Its way into favor

and In no Instance bas It failed to give
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
t-ao-tf

Flour and Peed Store,
NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1S6U)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY H0CB8.
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Preacri pt ions,

AND FOR NO OTIIEB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Begistered Dispenser always in
attendance. ; mylOtf

(Jeorge R. Rockafellow,
[Suecastr lo W. S. Knwt.)

HOUSE, SIGN AND DEOORATIVB

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FROHT STREET.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
: TOBK PR1CER.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS
•OZPUXo. AT WHOLEP ALB AND RETAILJ

A. P. WABMDT. B. 1. FDWXEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PARK AVENUE,

between North ave. and Second street,

PLAINFIELD. N. 1.
Candles manufactured dally on the premises,

rwces Low; Goods Flrst-ilass. Also a full line
of Wallace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronago Is respecif uiiy solicited.

»-10-tf

w BUT END COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS;, Proprietor*.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly funUshed to parlies d« lr ln« to lay in Coal.

^S^Z V.1iParl t.Tuue*1"18"uth 8«>'nd St.uth Sk-o.nd Street, Hear Potter's Pr»s»wa5yi
WAI/na L. HXTTTELD. JOHX JT HCTnELD.

LINKS.

Bottler

?! J ? * ^ ! n , e 8 .^P0". Ijt««T »<»r, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, aril
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass" Ale. Llbdvn
avenue. North Plalitfteld. X. i. orders by mall
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention

mylStf

I T C. DRAKE,'

House Painter.
Residence, M North ave. AH work guaranteed

Ei mjlOylEstimates furnished.

Soda Water,
With real m m Symps. patronise Killer's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

1HA8, 8EIBEL,
' I

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75. Plalnfleld, N. 1. All goods shipped
in my care will receive prompt attention. my»tt

J3OBEBT JAHN,
Tin and Coppersmith,

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. i. Rooanff, Store
and «Hfater work, Punaps, Tinware, and all
kinds or sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. T-aa-tf

k MONTFORT,

Photographers,
U E. FRONT STREET.

COMB NOW AXD AVOW THE HOLIDAY
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, ( 3 , 3 0 p * .
Dozen . mylOyl

A RNOLD, • .

The Grocer.
Oar. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plainaeld, ». i.
my»yl

•DOT TO0B

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, or

Aden, The Book Sailer and Stationer,
Ho. z* EAST FRONT ST., 10mj

J. 0. POPE a CO,

\

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Bo. • E. Faoirr STazrr. mylOyl

A D. COOK a BBO.,

Lumber and* Coal Merchants,

OOBjm PACK AVENUE AJTD RAILROAD,

PLAINFIELD.
aOTAll Lumber and Coal Un>sa OovKa.-v»

. OOOK. mylOyl BOBKST U. OOOK.

HOTEL.

wxnrtELj), a. / . - '

FRED'K COOMBS, Prop^iator.

BOARDERS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. »-23-m3

T \ 0 N A. GATLORD,

: DKALKB a

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

Omrs AJTD YAB.D—SOUTH 8E00ND ST.
lOmylj

DID SHE EARN HER BADGE,
Mrs. Bow* Arre.t»d for W

U. A. K. Bndca.
BKIDUITOX. IT. J., NOV. 2i—Mrs. f a t e

W Howe, who in company with her hus-
band, is traveling about In this part of the
itaie givlne military receptions or enter-
Uinments under the auspices of G. A. B.
posts, was arrested yesterday upon oom-
plalnt of J»ines K. Hicks, a member of A.
U Robinson pest of this cl'.y, and senior
Vloe-communder of th?* *Tnt«j rt*»n»i**iment,
eiiarifiuir liur v.'it.i v.l.fuii;,- neaf.i..' »
badge of the Grand Army, contrary to tne
UIW4 Of the StH'B.

Mm. Howe chums to have served in tbe
Union army during the rebellion, horses
aot U.s.1^ disc V'-rei un; 1 she wits
wounded. The question regarding tbe
fenuneness of her claims bas been III*
means of internal dissension in many post*
Oereav>out Mrs. Howe furnished security
to appear for a bearing next Wednesday.

More Miners Quit Work,
ox. Pa., Nov. 23—Kive taundrod

coal miners employed at different shafts In
the eastern part of the county quit work
yesterday, demanding an advance of nu*
cents a ton. A mas* meeting of the strlle-
jrs will be held to-day, when it is thought
$00 more men may come out.

Nln« Teitrs for Jarjr Pix>n^«
SATt FRANTISCO, N'>V. 22.—Frank T.

Northey. the tool of Boouler Morrow, who
was re<-ently convlrted on a charire of at-
tempting to brltie u jury, wu.s seutencAil
yesterday to nine years' imprisoniuant at
Han (juenl o.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS.
i bas beirun in Maine.

Secretary Whitney bas returned to
Wasiun.-trjn.

Cincinnati suffers from a great coal
shortage. I

Granby, Missouri, wan nearly wl|>ed out
by tiro Mi ml ay.

More Heavy pales have been | Iu.
wreck with snipping ou tlie great lakes.

A freight train plunged fifty foul tnroOKB-
s bnd-.-e o v r tlie Ljctuneca.al. in Canada,
Bun lav '! he engineer was lciUe.l.

Wi! him J. Plait k Hed his sic If wife at
ArinounlHU-. Mo.

Fire atEikton, Ky.,, destroyed three ho-
tels aud four s ices ,

Rus»ia is nins^mit "')0,000 soldiers ou the
German and Austrian Irontier.

William Myers shot aud kilted his wife
and wounded his two children m Chicago.
He eac*|>ed.

In recent ra (Is upon nihilists In Russia
180 persons were arresved. JNine officers
under arrest commHod suiciUe.

The sclionners June White and f^tun*
Brown ol Nova Bcotla were wrecked la
the Baj of Fundy. The crew* were res-
cued.

Alexander Gloss and John Gmnold of
Mornsson, Col, exclinnifed kliou at clo«e
ranirs. Gloss died in a few minutes and
Ginnold is dying.

Francis Hmith, a faro dealer, was shot
by a (rambler named Maker at Glenwood
Springs, CoL In tlie melee Jo-epb Mathi-
son was struck by ustrar bullet and killed.

In Portsmouth, Va., Gus Robinson aud
Dick Daily, both colored,'quarrallod nvai* a
grame of cards, and Daily shot R binsoa
through the bead, kil ing him instantly.
[ United States Marshal Dyer, as receiver,
seized all persona! properly in the Temple
block and nthing office at Malt Lak£ City.
Prsrident Cannon claims It.

The proiieller Cuba Is stranded en the '
rocks below Neibisb Rapiis, Lake MicoV :
g-an. Fears are also roll for tbe safety 6C
tbe steamboat Queen of the West.

Miss Eivla lvey, of Jefferson couaty,
Ga., whe shot a man wnn,4braatened to
Kill her if sbe did not elope wiui Uim, baa,
been acquitted '

Kingston, New York, bas achurcb i ^ ^
daL Pastor Hoo|>er's wife bas left bla,
alle«lnt.r cruelty, anil many of bis conjr»>
(ration bavedesened him.

Two Chinamen. Charles Gee and Joseph
Gune, were uaptized in tbe Calvary Chan-
el, Twenty-third street. Near Tuird avonoe,
Sunday even in*.

A Mexican named Rice stubbed snotlttr \
Mexican named Paraco In the heart at £1
Paso, 'lex. He lived for two hours with
the left ventricle cut, wbich is unprece-
dented.

At Blair, Neb., two little bovs namel '
Sutherland and Innis made u bnmi> of iraa-:,
pipe. A piece of tbe pipe wits driven Intel
tbe forebead of tne lunls buy and be wlilf,
die. '

Ttie Rtiottish Miners' federation feare re-1
solved tliat if Mr. Gr.Umrn who <vns
re«t«d a weeK ago Sunday in the T4Kfnl?ar :
square riot. Is linprisoned tliny will pro-
claim a national strike in Scotland. '

Tbo funeral of Jobn J. Bretiin, their
patriot, look plnco Sunday, and was
tended by prominent Jritbmen of this cl
and from ilonlun and Philadelphia A I
taicbmeni of tbe Sixty-ninth reRimont,
with a drum corps, aoc mimnied tbe.
mourners to tile place of burial. In Calvary,i
cemetery.
. Monday morning burglars broke Into t M |
flouring mill of Kred Hei-ter,at liMVerslraw,"r;
N. Y., and blew open a lar t̂t s tfe, but se-
cured only a fe?" dollars and left. Tbe/
then entered tlie grocery store of Gcorg*
Taylor, at Gornerville, aud carried off gro-
ceries and a sin ill auiouu t of cash ieft In
tbe money drawer.

W e a t h e r Kepnrt,
W A S H I R O T O S , NOV. * . « . » . m.—Indlratlons

for9S hours, covering K^st^ra Penti«ylrani.h,
New Jersey. New York and Now E a ; l i n ! :
fair we.ith<-r; Mowly rising tompcr^ture; U
lo iTKih winds, gi-nei-ally we«terl<.

TXT-KiYER BROS.,

House! and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
HANGING AXD KALSOMININOt*

A SPECIALTY.

NEW YORK MARKETS,
New YORK. NOV. rt — Money on C til I pot
•at.

AMD SHOP III THE aXAB o r
EAST FRONT STREET.

«Hs.

«U.

.. Jay. T o - i t /
I'M l>t

, Ul'.

D. WXAVKB. [P.atOIW.J P. WKAVtB.
mylOtf

ST*>CK MARK t
TH!!KF. (yn^HK — rbo ̂ .t- olt mr.rTcet was re*-

tnre.eHs fur th • .rrea'ja r via t 6f the aft'-rnix^n,
thu i..t)Vriin u i>eiii^ merely aliernalijus ox
fractlo-.iKi i; m* ;m.l los-«s.

Closing.
T O

J. W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle a Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
e t c Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, {
Plalnfleld, N. 1. Telephone No. 1U2. Order*
callnd ror and promptly delivered. 41] bills | « y
able to me. mylotf

Chic J-,'O. j
Ciniro P.. L
Del. A .1-1 .*.•
D.I.. i...ii..';
Kno
I r o Pr-f . . .

CUM1HU
I'lwunf,

Siit..r.lay.
l.?i'tr. >V
lr. i ^ 1 >S'̂

i
31
87S«

T> R. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dlninir-room and
Bed-mom Furniture. A Large Stuck at New
Tork prices. Call aud see for yourselves.—6-23-if

ivOU ~n I i
M.Wili^iu O-i r i
Mi^.oun I' .UI i
-, 1. OL Ne.. K ';

N. J. Ucatra
N* V V
N. J. Ucatra , . . .„ >)i 7i'j
N* V. tVautil r lJiti lllf, :
Nortnweoora il.V !''•% i
OrvBoii.N'^vi^tioa »>lt Uo« •'
p r t i a * * i

/"1HABLES E. BUNK,

Coal Desler.
M) IJORTH AVENUE.

Hard Lenlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming recton. All
well scruened and prepared. s-SO-j

Kooki»lnl
St. P.m
Uuloul' . .I--. . . . . .
West I n on Tei. . . 81-* 8 ,sj

Butk-r—vl riotflr'n. I'rj.tm Jr/--r:««3r». l i s
'c y\ e»t -rn «*•«wi • Imitation tt SnW e»t -rn. f>e.

Dilry—L.ast T.L i d . if
e a s t e r x dri.n-,. : >:. %ii •
Factury Frj»n, 1 •e. ilf

C c-ese—X.rl' l -io.i l
Cheddar, il • • i l l . •: .v'

- - . » r ;

ImiUition.
I tm aij. :w,j ;
» « » n , ; -.7J.JI.1J. :

: low uraaes. :o.a»a, :
Factor/—.M».» Vorlc,
•'•:CL ,iit. i | j . . 1 ; 4 a.

P»rt --K!m. 7 J . » » o.>yiv^uia part skims M^alMeutate skuas.
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PARNELL INTERVIEWED 

HE WILL NOT APPROVE THE 
PRESENT CAMPAIGN. 

a Cftb atu CkaeaeMa IHcIirm to F' 
Prm aeut tirefjr rnH to Bog»i 

bolTed to Work Oo»y •r,T* 0»3T*« 
London. Not. 21 -An interview 

t.ui yesier ia.v with Mr. 1’ufiiol I hero dur- 
kig a flylog visit made by him on bunion**. 
Ho was d ressed in a iwebd suit, wiln a 
thick, nod Cardigan Jacket OTOr bU waist- 
50,ii and a frieze overcoat. He baa allowed 
bis board to grow again anil wears bis 
bair long He looked tbio and careworn, 
but at.id bis health waa raiddly improving, 
dir Henry Thompson, wbo baa been treat- 
ing bun for a yeur, insists that be mast 
recuperate, as otherwise be will be unable 
to bear the labors of the coming session of 
ptruAQi nL 

Mr. FornelI, when bis attention was 
(raws to DuviU’s speech at Btepasule 
yesterday, said: 

•■I do n it think it would become me to 
criticise or approve the management of the 
plan of campaign. 1 was not consulted at 
its lnittiitioi ., ami nave since been unable, 
swing to tine stale of my neaitb, to lake 
any purl in active politic* outside of par* 
Imment. Those wbo ure on >h«| spot and 
.o.ire.y engaged are the best Judges of 
what '.heir own honor and the interests of 
the country require Mr Duvitl is in a 
liffermt iKMitlon. His opln on Is entitled 
tot respect. coming from o.no who is in Ire- 
land and who la a man of siagniarty re- 
mark.ibie courage, wbo never abranic from 
the consequences of his words or acta. But 
t do not gather that Mr DuVill did criticise 
the plan. He rat her seemed to bo appre- 
hensive that things might be misunder- 
stood in America. 

“Respecting the general situation. I may 
any that iu my Judgment a mure feeo.e or 
Inert governutoul never heid tho reins iu 
Ireland They are teaching Irishmen a 
most disastrous lesson by ibeir bungling 
incapacity, leaching that the law may be 
successfully defied. For law, as recently 
senstruciei by ihe unionist majority in 
the bouse of commons, is daily defiej, and 
with impunity, by thousands of members 
of suppressed branches of the league' Slid 
by every nationalist newspuimr editor in 
Ireland. In fact, one of tbe extraordinary 
results of the coercion act aud a ti tin and 
resolute government la, that for every of- 
fense against the law committed before the 
passage of the coercion bid, hundreds are 
committed now 

I leave’ll to you to say whetuer Ireland’a 
respect for the imperial parliament, the 
possibility or her continued government 
by tbe same agency, or| the solidity of the 
union is likely to be increased, or whether 
this administrative incapacity does not 
render much nearer the concession of such 
reasonable powers of self government as 
will make our people lawabuliug, prosper- 
ous and happy.” 

Dublin, Nov. 31. — Several persons hare 
been arrested at Wool ford charged with 
being present at tbe midnight meeting at 
which Mr. O’Brien burned the government 
proclamation. All have been released on 
baU. Warrants bave been issued against 
numerous other persons, including Mr. 
Rowlands, the English member of parlia- 
ment, and Mr. Deuneny, secretary to Lord 
Mayor Sullivan. 

CLEMENCEAU DECLINES. 
He Will Nut Term a Cabinet— Fro#.Cent 

Gravy Urged te Hasign. 
Fanis, Nov. 21—M. Ciemenceau had aa 

Interview with President Orevy yesterday 
morning, and informed him that ha was 
ready to form a cabinet. He said, how- 
sver, that be was bound to Indicate to the 
p real dent that there were other elements 
besides the ministerial question to compli- 
cate tbe situation. 

M. Orevy, in the interview yesterday 
morning, said he' would leave with M. 
Ciemenceau the fullest latitude In the 
oho ice of colleagues, il Ciemenceau re- 
plied that the devotion of tbe president to 
the republic was indisputable, and that be 
might render her a last service by resign- 
ing, in view of the fact that his authority 
had sustained a blow that was hurtful to 
the republic M. Orevy intimated that his 
refusal to resign was not duaL He asked 
M. Ciemenceau to Jim wnu MM. Fmquot, 
Goblet and pe Frey c.uot in a odnfereuce on 
the subject of bis resignation. 

Replying te Mr. Ciemenceau, President 
Orevy said that for many reasons he du- 
alled to retire to private life, but It was 
ha dehire to quit the Elysoe palace with 
honor. Therefore he would remain in of- 
fice until things were so arranged that be 
Coukrtake ms departure who dignity. He 
fall that tills was due to his past life and 
the office he held. He must avoid setting 
a bad preoalont. Ho referred to M Wil- 
son as the victim or a political intrigue 
against himself. ! ” 

give Mays a Week. 
. Lovnox. Nov! 22 —The Sc ottish miners' 
federation has resolved to work but five 
day* a week and eigut hour, a day. They 
have also agreed to proclaim a national 
strike in Scotian I if Mr Kofitrl Cunuing- 
num Graham, M. F , wbo was arrested, 
during the London disturbance of Sunday 
tbe 13th instant, is sent to prison. 

A llrit sh .Wan an p tt'rerked. 
London, Nov. 22. -The London steam- 

ship Oouru has be^n wrecked off Cape 
Fiuisterre. Thirteen icrsons were drowed. 

Fallon's Crusade Against Ki.niant.ro. 
BivnirouD, Me., Nov. 2i—The Rev. Jus- 

tls D. Fulton of Brooklyn, wbo delivered a 
series of lectures against R unsimm here 
last week, and whov coaled such excite- 
ment among the Catbmin* that the hall 
was stoned and the loir Hirer chased by s 
nfob. returned last night by invitation of 
the Froie*-iant clergy mqti of Biddeford itnd 

iKaco, and will begin another series of lec- 
tures on Uie same so Joel tins evening. 
In his pulpit Hundiy the Rev. ’ibcodore 
Gerrlth, pastor of the. Methodist church, 
accused Mayor Faitl.er not only of refus- 
ing pFofe'ction to too meeting, but of de- 
ciering that persouu.ly bo would like to 
hire a man to It.eg Or. Fulton out of town 

Tn Proceed Against the Standard Oil Co. 
Washington, N"V. 22—Tne interstate 

commerce commission will at once begin 
the consideration of the case against the 
Standard oil com pun ^ auJ the railroads af- 
filiating with 'll.", Th(e charge is conspir- 
acy an'I unjdst (liscriiii nation. The briefs 
are voluminous, and khu prima facia case 
seems a strong one "the complaint wi.l 
contested hy ab.u couns.iL and a decision 
is not expected for some lime. 

lee In FmrlSs. 
Jacksonville. F a, Nov. 22—There was 

frost and thin ice at Tampa yesterdey 
morning, closing tne yellow fevorepidemic 
which bail already about died out. Ira 
was seen here early this morn n-*, but litrf 
weather was not cold enou -li to do any In- 
jury to oranges. Tampa la Jubilating. 

TEMPERANCE WOMEN. 
They Cssdsma DmoIimm 

BlN-TrlmaW Hals. 
Nashvillk, Tens, Nor. 22—The na- 

tional women’s Christian temperance union 
heid an interesting session yesterday. Aa 
amendment to Itbe cunstiiution providing 
that the' membership should be limited 
was offered and (laid on. the table. The 
resolutions on decollete dresses and uses 
of faces and forms of women as trade 
marks cuiled up considerable discussion, 
but were unauimouily adopted. The reso- 
lution of thanks to Mrs. Frances Folsom 
Cleveland for her stand on temperance 
was adopted Recognising the importance 
of work among colored people In the south, 
tbe convention appointed Mrs. Sarah 1. TV*, 
early of this city, the superintendent of 
that oranch of the service Mrs. Early 
aid effective work iu the recent camnuign 
in this stale, making speeches and organ- 
izing clubs. The executive committee re - 
om mended to the state unions the striking 
out i he words “as a beverage” in tbe 
pledge. 

Mrs. Green, of California, presented the 
report of the Joint session of the executive 
committee and board of superintendents, 
wUich recommends that an attorney be 
employed to watch tbe interests of prohib- 
ition at Washington, uni -that steps be 
taken, if possible, to secure a congressional 
committee to inquire Into the sailing of 
liquor and gumming in the District of 
CoiumbiW and the territories. A resolution 
urging members to use their influence to 
prevent the killing of birds for ornamenting 
bats was adopted. It was decided to bold 
the next annual convention in Bun Fran- 
cisco- A motion to reconshier prevutled, 
and Denver was selected, with New York 
second choice. The executive committee 
was author.z.-d to decide between the two. 
At tbe night session the superintendents 
of departments submitted tbeir reports, 
and speeches were made by d.ffjrefnt dele- 
gates, after whicu the ecu • cut ion ad- 
journed. 

T 

superior to the old »ystem of caslini? alto- 
gether from dies. They simply made un- 

it foanf Wo mm ii MUalng. 
Jamestowx, Nov. 2fc4-Marjr B. Palmeter, 

s lielile brunettes left this city on Nov. I 
to become * learner In tbe Bryant & .Strat- 
ton business college in Bt. Louis. She an- 
nounced her departure from Cincinnati on 
the 3d by telegram, but since that time 
nothing has been Heard of her. Her bag- 
gage has arrived in Hi. Louis, and letters 
addressed to her remain uncalled for at 
the post office. Her orother has goae in 
•earen of her. 

Another Railroad Collision. 
Cakjni. IiL Nov. 22.— Sunday afternoon, 

turospeciul freight trains cm the Cairo, 
Vincetine* and Chicago line collided while 
rounding a curve two mile* below Tunnel 
HilL Botn enigeers, along with a Bremen 
and brnkeman, were Killed, and both trains 
were badly damaged. The accideul was 
acused by an error in train orders. 

WatV'Tmots f«r,th«* liHpcotiin, 
Alban tV Nov. 22. —Police Justice Clute 

last nigbt issued warrants for the arrest 
of the tWo democratic inspectors and 
Peter Leary, the federal incited or of the 
eleventh Watervlieidistrict, on the charge 
of presenting a fraudulent election return. 

Fell From tt>« f'ougiikrvps.r Briilfii, 
Pocohkkkphie, N. Y., Nov. 22 —A man- 

named J. Murray, of Albany, whim at 
work on the iruv or or the Poughkeepsie 
bridge yesterday morning, foil u distance 
of 225 feet un i wus killed. 

WL.i a Year firing l.iirir. 
Wife h rm d_v after .namiig. • •• > u dear, 

don't give iuc any ni-kicy; I uupa lose it.” 
marriage)—“I Same Wife (one year after 

took twenty dollars from yoi^r pocket-book 
last night, John.” 

wu K. MCCLURE, 
Attomey-xt-Law. 

Master tn Chancery. Notary Public. Com- misslonerot Detda. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 

B. 
FOSOATE, 

Architect, 
North avenue, opposite depot 

PLAINFIELD, N. 1. 8-siyi 

IACKSON k CODINGTON, i 
Counsellorz-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery, N.tartee Public, Commie- 
.loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue snfl 
Second street. myMw 

o. 
L JENKINS. M- D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Succr«fMir to Dr. South.) W East Front str*n*t; 
near Peace, office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 tt> 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myl8tf 

trn«ji<ift AchiasI lmanr.il 
Ci.etelani»r Ohio. Nov. 22 —The charges 

ol imm raniy made by the K-*v. Mr. Pope 
against the Kev. Mr. Hildreth will be in- 
vestigated. The aff.ur is one of the chief 
topics of conversat on in tne city. I)r. 
Pope has created something of a reputa- 
tion Cor himself in ihe way of exposip* 
minister* who are leading impure live-*. 
Advices from Chicago are to ihe effe; 
that while in mat city his efforts w. e 
useful to the police in tracging do a 
several I pious lmpo»'.urea. The fact u »t 
Dr. Hildreih has boeu appointed a* a dele- 
gate from his confer nee to the general 
alliance of the Methodist Episcopal chu - cm 
makes the investigation a matter of hak- 
Uonal intercut. 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme CV»urt CommlBHl<»ner. 8«*llcltor and 
Mhaut In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset 8t». my9tf 

D R. PLATT, 
90 Psrk Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. K. ft till 3 P. *- } mrStf 

M 
EDICATLD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
folloiml by a thorouch rubbing «1th alcob<'b 
For men only. Hour* 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m. 
H. Horsish, 35 w. 2d atreet. Plainfielil, N. J. 
Refer*'to DiV Probnw-o, Endlcott, Frltw, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. S. Armstrong. 

£ 1. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Omct-f West Third Btrekt, 
Skop. South Sramd St., PL AIXFI EL D, X. J. 

Unci. Sam in Anwar, for Taxea. P~W 
Scxistos, Nov. 22—The name of Grover 

Cleveland, president of the Ucited State., 
appears in a list of deiinqueuU publish -d 
in the city papers yesterday for negle. t- 
ing to pay aa assessment for street 
paviDK- A few years ago tbe government 
purchased a lot fronting on one of tne 
handsomest avenues in tbe city. On this 
lot a postoffice bnUditu: is to ha erected. A 
year ago tne avenne was paved with sheet 
aspbalt, and all efforts to bave tbe govern- 
ment pay iu snare of the cost bave been 
fruitless. The amount due is $1,349.22 U 
It is not paid before Friday next a lien will 
be catered at the prothonotory office and 
process will oe Issued thereon wnuln tea 
days thereafter. 

Another London DynsmiMr. 
London, Nov. 22—A detective has ar- 

rested s man named Cal Ian. wbo disap- 
peared after tbe death In London recently 
of the alleged dynamiter Cohen A quan- 
tity of dynamite was found tn Dalian’* 
lodging, end tbe police seized a package 
containing money sent to him by Moroney. 
alias Meivil.e, wbo was said to be the 
agent in London of the Clan-na-Gael Hom- 
ely. Michae! Harkins, one of the wit- 
nesses at tbe Inquest “0 the body or Cohen, 
3is also been arres’ei. Both prisoners 

ill be arraigned before a magistrate to- 
iy. .    

Indian t'ounlerfeiters, 
London, Odt, Nor! 22 —Hiram Powell, 

David Schuyler, Wmun Daxtaier, Simon, 
Elijah and Amos Jones, all Indians et 
Oneida, are on trial here here for counter- 
feiting silver half dollars. Four of them 
were aliowei liberty! uudur Tl.iMO bonds, 
while BcUuvler we* bailed for (BOO. The 
plan pursued by the Indian* is said to be 

prnssions of half dollars in piaster of peris 
and cast the money therein. Some of the 
specimens were excellent in imitation. 

Sugar laborers strike Net Fnd.d 
New Orleans, Nor. 22—The labor 

troubles at Thibodeaux are not over. For 
several days past, a bite anJ black hands 
work ng iieaoefnlly under 1 one shed have 
been fired into by negro strikers! Sev- 
eral were wounded, and one bas since died. 
Tbe outlook is very dark. The town is 
full of Idle negroes, and each day they be- 
come more and more audacious. Last 
evening a large meeting assembled and 
appointed a vigilance committee, made up 
of leading citizens, white and colored. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
11-10-tf 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton srenne, near depot. Krona. 
P. O. Box. 1008. Jobbing at 'ended tn. Estimates given cheerfully on all kinds of work. Si-15-if 

Q R. JOHNSON, 
{Of ‘late firm of SiuraxaD, Johnson a Godown.j 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Beoond street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, » 
Eaet Beoond street 

WJOBB1NO A SPECIALTY.-aa mylOti 

£ NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

XI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. 0. Box 1587. gg-Btatr-bnlldlnf and cabinet 
work a specialty. S-lZ-tf 
rjvHEODORE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues, p. O. Box Z50. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-34-yt 

M. RUNYON A BON, 
Undertake!* and Embalmerx. 

5* Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. 
deuce, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. ST. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

myStf 
-i- 

F° 
ED 4 8TILE8,- 

Funeral Director*. 
and Practfcal Entaliwn. OfflrR, Wupwmm* 
and Bealdeuee Xo. M E. Frost atreet. Telephone 
••all Xo. 44. 
obo. a roHD. myetf oro. v. aniaEs. 

p HOAGLAXD’8 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Are., PlalnfUdd, X. J. 
Baamucp, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or fr>’m the Depot to all part* of the City, at all 
hour*. Plant* removed, boxed and ahlpped at 
reasonable ralea. my9yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and otfine Booth sve. P. O. Box 1487. The 
beet quality of screened oral st the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for 
sale. mySlf 

s. R FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Studte 18 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. mytilf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace 8L, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- field, N. J. A large stock of Cnt Flower* at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for ^wedding* and 
funerals. lo-'jRmJ 

A. 
BWAI.M. 

Painters’ Supplies. Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

M.raT,L- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 

1 

A full 1Id«. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Baee 
Balia, Bata, 4c. my9tf 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stnbies. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

mi9tf 

QAREY'8 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street- Large Jnmbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. mySyl 

Van Depoele 

Electric Motors^ 

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM, 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ways than all others 

IN THE world. 

We Fumisb Electric Motors 

-FOB ANY ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS. MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC POWER— 
—STATIONS— I 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS. AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. 8. 

Are Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT- 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—E8TIMA E.— 

Card of Thanks. 
If th* pr»>piietor of Kemp’s Balaam should 

publish a card of thaukn, containing expres- 
sions of gratitude which come lo him dally, from thoee who have been cure<l of severe throat an<l 
lung troubles by tbe use of Kemp's Balsam, It 
would fill a falr-slsed book. How much better 
to invite all Ut call on R. J. Shaw and get a free sample bottle that you may test for yourself Its 
power. Large bottles fiOc. and 91.0b 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Aktasf to B. H. Boot man) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PAHtf AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
-Goals DtUtxmi to assn port if Our 

8-S-tf 

For a good uniform ami reliable 

F Ij O TJ 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

IB F S T. 
This Flour Is fast working Us way Into favor 

and In no instance has it Called to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

*-30-tf NORTH AYE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1S68.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY H0UB8. 
Beynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Begistered Dispenser always in 
mylOtf attendance. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. .V. Rotor.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FHOlfT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICE*. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTER8 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RKTAILJ 

• Ml 

A. p. Warden. B. J. Fowlex. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIOHEKS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

•Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
,, >w.; Oot>d* First-Class. Also a full line 

; * e 8 Cel«*br»ted Confectionery. A share or public patronage is respectfully solicited. 
9-10-tf 

W BIT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS:, Proprietor*. 
Pe*l<‘r" 'n»» kind* of COAL Estimate* prompt- ly furnisbed to imnle* .tesirlng to lay in Coil. 
Offlcea—No 18 Park aveuue and South Second Bt. Yard—Booth Second Street, bear Potter’s Press 
" orts.—s-ivyl 
Walter L HEmtii). Joiix tr hetfield. 

JPRANK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne's Export, lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, ard 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Llluten 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. orders by mall 
Box 1333, city, will receive prompt attention 

myl8tf 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

p°s 

Soda Water, 
With real Pruit Syrup*, patronize Miller’s Phat- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

^IHAS, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my#tt 

JJOBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Eanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
lug promptly attended to. 7-23-tt 

piSHEB k MOXTFORT. 
Photographers, 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 

COMB NOW AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.50 per 

mylOyl Dozen. 

^RJTOLD, ‘ 
The Crocer. 

0or. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, K. J. 

mySyl 

gtll YOUR 

School Supplies and School Books, 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 
No. 28 EAST FRONT 8T., lOmy 

J. 
O. POPE k 00. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. S E. Front Street. mylOyl 

£ D. COOk k BRO., 

Lumber and. Coal Merchants, 
Corner park AVENUE AND RAILROAD. 

PLAINFIELD. 
«-AU Lumber and Coal Under 0ovxr.-%* 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT B. OOOE. 

^yESTFIELD HOTEL, 
VranTfELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Pronator. 

BOARDERS BT THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mfi 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEADER IN 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

OFFICE AND YARD—SOUTH 8EOOND ST. 
lOtnylj 

■yy EAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
«-PApER HANGING AND K»L80MINING-*« 

A SPECIALTY. 

More Mlnitra Quit Work. 
Prakox, Pa., Nov. 22—Five hundred’ 

coal miners employed at different shafts in 
the eastern parr of tbe county quit) Work 
yesterday, demanding an atlTao.ee of niiie 
cent.* a ton. A man* meeting of the •trlk- 
3r* will be held to-day, when it i» thoUKhfc 
>J0 more men may come out. 

Kln«* Tears for .fury Pii>nf, 
Satw Francisco, N'»v. 22.—Frank T. 

Nortbey. the tool of Boodler’Morrow, who 
was recently coovlcted »»u a charge of at- 
tempting to britie a Jury, was sentenced 
yesterday to nine years’ imprisonment at 
•San Quentin. ( 

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

OFFICE AKD SHOP IN THE REAR OP 
16)4 EAST FRONT STREET. 

D- WEAVER. ir. o. box sai.j P. WEAVER, 
myioa 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Suocene^jr to Van Slckl* k Trrry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In *ea»«»n. No. 10 North avenue, i 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. M Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylotf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Eaet Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Block at New 
York pricee. Call and see for yountelvee S-23-if 

^iHABLLS X. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

99 IJORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. B-30-j 

Dairy — Last ra. ui. ir]d» tin ^|j. ajfts** : vvl1 ’J: ’vesuri! l/i. *I.»a ' I*, ‘kit 1 J* , 3 7 Is O |,,ur . M . .1, * _ oe easleru. ilr^.**± -j; <«cswri,i WJ.A9.fj, 
Factory Frjsn. 1 <c. il7p.; low graces, *c.a9a. 

C cese — vc kr< *t -uia ir. Focto-v—N9»r York, 
Cheddar, il , . .vto.tjrt .1 it. ilj. *1^4 ou Lreamtiry - A.»r; p irt ni. 7j. i9 a. . 
Pennsyivuuia part fc^.alMetsUte 

I 1 I 

DID SHE EARN HER BADGE, j 
Hr*. It owe Arrested for Wwri.f S 

U. A. K. Budge. 
Bridorton. K. J., Nov. 22—Mr*. Kata 

W Hone, who in company with her hus- 
band. 1. traveling about in thi. part of tha 
ttate giving military reception* or enter- 
Uinmeuts under the auspice* of G. A.. SL 
post*, tva* arrested yesterday upon com- 
plaint of Jame* E. Hicks, * member of A. 
L Robinson pest of this ci:y, and senior 
vice-communder of th* sritte demiri ment. 
cnaryti.g her with tv.l.fuliy a 
budge of the Grand Army, contrary to tna 
laws of the sta’e. 

Mrs. Howe claims to have served in tba 
Union army during the rebellion, hor sex 
not bei.ii; disc v-’rel unt.l *he was 
wounded. The question regarding tne 
genu neness of her claims ha* bean tba 
means of internal dissension in many |>ost* 
Oereabout Mrs. Howe furnished security 
lo appear for a beanug next Wednesday. 

Logging ha* begun tn Maine. 
Secretary Whitney has returned to 

IV usinngton. 
Cincinnati suffer* from a great coal 

shortage. I 
Granby, Missouri, was nearly willed out 

by fire Sunday. 
More heavy gales have been | laying 

wreck witii *bippmg on the great lakes. 
A freight train plunged fifty fool tnrough 

s bridge over the Lacbinecanal. in I amula. 
Ban lav. '1 he engineer wu* killed. 

Wil iam J. Flaw killed hi* sick wife at 
Arinounlalc. Mo. 

Fire at Elktnn, Ky., Uestroyotl three ho- 
tel* aud Tour slo'-e*. 

Russia is massing 300,000 soldier, ou the 
German and Auair.an Irontier. 

William Myers shot aud killed his wife 
sml wounded his two children in Chicago. 
He eacai>ed. 

In recent raid* upon nihilist* In Russia 
180 person* were arrested, fin. officers 
under arrest committed suicide. 

The schooners Jane White and Laura 
Brown of Nova Scotia were wrecked in 
the Bay of Fundy. The crews were res- 
cued. 

Alexander Gloss and John Ginnold of 
Mornsson, Col, exchanged tdiols at clove 
range. Gloss died in a few minutes uad 
Ginnold ia dying. 

Francis Smith, a faro dealer, was shot 
by a gambler named Baker at Glenwood 
Springs, CoL In the mel.ee Jo-eph Mathi- 
son was struck by u stray bullet and killed. 

In Portsmouth, Va_, Gut Robinson aud 
Dick Daily, both coiored,:quarrell«d over a 
game of cards, and Dally shot R bin sou 
through the head, kiting him instantly 
i United Stales Marshal Dyer, as receiver, 

sized ail personal property in tbe Templo 
lock and tithing office at Salt Luke City. 

Prssident Cannon claims It. 
The pro|ieller Cuba ts stranded on tba 

rocks belnw Netbisb Rapids, Lake Micbt- - 
gan. Fears are also felt for tbe safety of 
tbe steamboat Queen of the West. 

Miss Eivln Ivey, of Jefferson couaty, 
Gt., whe shot a mao wun..threatened to 
kill her If she did not elope with him, ha* 
been acquitted 

Kingston, New York, ha* a church •cau- 
dal. Pastor Hooper’* wife ha* left him, 
alleging cruelty, and many of hi* congre- 
gation bare deserled him 

Two Chinamen, Cfiarle* Gee and Joseph 
Guns, were oaptized in tbe Calvary Chatt- 
el, Twenty-third street, near Third avenue. 
Sunday evening. 

A Mexican named Rice stubbed another 
Mexican named t’arauo In the heart at Et 
Paso, lex. He lived for two hours with 
the left ventricle cut, which is unprece- 
dented. 

At Blair, Neb., two little bovs namel 
Sutherland aud Innis male a bnmi> of gas- 
pipe. A piece of tbe pipe wus driven into , 
tbe forcheud of tne innis boy and he wiU 
die. [ 

The Scottish Miners’ federation bare re- > 
solved that if Mr. Graham, who was ar- f 
rested a week uzo Hunday in the Tdafaliar 
square riot, i* imprisoned they will pro- » 
Claim a national strike in Scotland. 

Tbe funeral of John J. Bresdo. the Irish 
patriot, look plnco Sunday, and warn at-,, 
tended by prominent Irishmen of this city, i 
and from Boston and Philadelphia A dt*. . 
tuichment of the Sixty-ninth regimoat, ’ 
with a drum corps, nee mpanieii tha ., 
mourners to the place of burial, la Calvary 
cemetery. 
. Monday morning burgiars broke Into tha 
flouring mill of Fred iiel*er,at Hnverstraw, . 
N. Y., and blew open a largo stfe, but *e- - 
cured only a few dollars and left. They 
then oniered the grocery store of Gcorga ; 
Taylor, at Garnorville, and carried off grtv: 

eerie* and a am.ill uiuouo t of caab left la 
the money drawer. 

W«»lhPr K«*pnrt* 
WAsniNOTON, Nov. « .6. a. m.— Indication* 

for 36 hours, coverin/ iausL.Ta Pouiinylvoma, 
N«*w JenM»y. New York and New Ka;l ml: 2 
fair weather; ►lowly rising tomper^ture; light 
bo fresh wind*, grno.-aily we^terl’. 

New York* Nov. tl — Money oaCUl t p«t 
rent. no a u a 

Closin'*. , 
Y«f*t irday. Ta lAf- 

4li% ^.ret    I M 1-H- 4)4, j*shi. c ....... ’ll)» l'*-*1* 4*, 1 to;, rug.*—  ls.7 ^ 123* 
4c. JVJjs.oa ...    19/ if*. U3 ‘i 

>Tjx:kmarfc x. 
Three c)*t i/h h. — rhe »*i< o< mv.r’cet vai fea- ture. et*s for th ,rreaia r ,ia t df the afVrooon. 

the is.ovrtin a ra^rwly al.ernrlijut» of 
fractional t; in-* and it.* 4*». 

CUJ81NU PHXGIU. 
1 iosinsf. Closing. 

Salur-lay. To-daj^ 
Cu&imII; n !* i.’i'lc? -»i 5 . *4 
ChUM’rn. i>ir. v   ...1 i'1*4 .‘St 
Centra Pu iila    titk. 
L>«4 Gi . i • l . .* Hi   1*8 Del*. L .I-K. ^ v’  ;3' 
JbsDff     .. 3 *J 3 1 
• r o lJr f  6 7 s* L*k tMj.ji-o  . 9!» * 9l>V6 
Loai»< . n 1 ;    69 
M *ch1kau Ce-i r k   .9 i 9) 
MjAoouri 4 '.*«•» .     .* ; 91 ^ t 
-, 1. :>'e > H I.:  t ty 4 n { 

N. J. Centra.    .... 7)Jg f N' Y. feat. Hi •! | 
Nortu western  - j l-» 1>!£ i 
UrvgouXnvigatioa   j PtciricAlu.  s", { 
Heading IS ?)« • 
Kook 1 si Q 1 •... •• .....  Iltlt li*»S4 
St. P.iul,...   a  1 Uuioii r i ilc    XI43*4 « 
We*l I'n on Tct. .. . ±  91-4 g.a^ • 

Butu-r—M r iotnr n. 'ir).un)r/-nnt9rxiii 
\\e>t*nis <.3c.*w3 i unit itiou. Jilj. i»l» • n t( n-  : uui .* ■ ..I’ . *1 - i , .... 1—a _ ... ** 



WEALTH UNTOLD.
8«ek your treasure, and you'll tod
It exists but in Hie mind.
Wealth it bat the power that hire*
Blessinm that the bean desires;
And If these are mine to hold
Independently of gold.
And the gift* it can bestow,
I am richer than I know I

Rich am I i t when I past
'Hid the daisies on the _
Every daisy In my siirhf
Seems a jewel of delight!
Rich am I, if I ran see
Treasure in the flower and tree.
And can hear 'mid forest leavae
Muatc in the summer eres;
If the lark that sings aloud
On, the fringes of the cloud,
Bcatters melodies around
Fresh as r»lndro-i on the ground;
And I bless the happy bird
For the Joy it has conferred;
If the tides upon the snore
Chant me »nthorn* evermore;
And I foel V' every mtod
That life t» fair and God is goodl
I am rich if I possess
Such a fund of happiness.
And can Hod where'er I stray
Humble ble*sinRp on the way.
And deserve thcin ere they're given
By my Krati'nde to Beaven.

H y. LL V.. 0> Ckumk-n' Journal.

HOWTTSSTTIER.
A Wight Telephone Operator's Love

Story,

I had known her only three weeks, and
jr>--t I wns desperately in lore with her;
at least I thought I was, and that had the
same effect on sae. In all my waking
boars my thoughts went fill, d with her
alone; and a'l the time that clear, moaical
voice and that marry, ringing laugh were
in my ears. Wherever I west, whatever
I tried to d i. I conld hear nothing elua,
could*- think of nothing with whic 1 she
was not connect jd. H 1 had been in any
otbor om;>|.jym >nt than that of a night
telephone operator. I am sure 1 should
have b-jeu diixjharjrod for inattention to
buaiueas.

Bor name was Carrie—Carrie Andrews,
A • she had to:J me in our first delightful
limp conversation. Carrie Anilrews—on
tbe printed paje it has a pro'iaic look; and
a:) I hear it new it has to my ear* no
poetic sound; be* at pruuoancl in that
bewitching toae by its owner, tbe music
of this name was nnequaled by all the
charming melodies of Christendom.

Perhaps yon are wander.ng why I do
not describe her—tell you her height, her
complexion, the co'or of her eye«, and go
Into ex<tacie« over her even pearly teeth
and her golden tre-ne«; and why her
voice seem* to have (wen the only thing
about her that I worshiped. Well, for
these tbinirs there was an all-sofflcient
reason: I knew nothing about her other
charms, because—I bad nevjr sweii her!
'That is very strange," you say; "what
sort of a fool mast this have been, to fall
in lore with a gjrl he has never saenf"
Hold on, g»ntle reader, nntil yon have
heard my story; you mi^ht have done tbe
•am» thins had yon been in my place, and
heard that voice. It was like thU: I was
night telephone operator at H . She
held a like position in tbe company's ofllee
at B . Captivated by tier tuwitcbin g
"hello," I bad been bold enough one night
to commence a conversation.- Hlie replied,
and we soon g-»w to In friends. With the
long nighti to oume!ve«. without much
ftoe to do, we found time for many charm-
ing talks—c arming,' at least to me; and
I »as egotist ekough tt> "tk:nk that I was
not disagreeable to her.

And right bere, reader, permit ma to
grve yon a word of varnmi . Never al-
low yourself to b« inveigled Into taking a
position as n'zht operator in a telephone
office with thi idea that it is nice, easy
work and a nxxi time. It isn't. I have
tr ed it.

Tbe aniniiiated would think that there.
I» not much work—calls are not unfre-
quent dories tbe night—and that with
nothing to do he will have an easy time;
but far from it. To come e-ery night at
six o'clock and tit in that little offloe nn-
til It strikes, nix a;;ain, alone ail this time
with Hcarcely any one else awake in the
waole sleepy town, to have to take one's
own sleep in the bripht daytime, living
almost without seeing the sun, all this
IK no slight exchange to give for a paltry
salary of a few dollars a month—only a
notch higher than tkat of the boy who
SWUVJK <>nt th> office in the morning be-
fore lie (roe* to school. B»si'l«M this, I had
to give nj>all my evenings; and this, to
one of so great accoiup'Wumenti for so-
ciety a« I ima {in^d 1 po»*ei.«xl, waa no
small sacrifice.

Bo evening parties, no theater, noteven
• church sociable, for mo; and because of
Inv neglect of these important duties,

' which I thought undor the circumstances
should have been pardoned, my Gertie
Uayly was accepting tbe attentions of my
rival, Peter Bloom, the butch T'K son, and
all the girls who had once looked on me

B u t sea her. and I most aot delay long.
I would go to a—.

How the most natural and sensible way
would have bien to tell her of my intend*
ed visit, and have her appoint a meeting.
But I was not in a frame of mind to do tha
natural and sensible thing. Indeed, I
determined to surprise her—to call on her
some evening (morning, to her and to me),
make myself knjwn and ei joy her sur-
prise. I knew that she went to her office
at nine, and she had told me that
she rose at five every afternoon,
and after break fast at six had all tbe time
till nine to herself. This was the time tor
me, I had to get a substitute to take my
place in the ofnctx, as I could not get'back
from B in time to commence my night's
work. I got a substitute easy enough, a
young fellow of my acquaintance, but in a
weak moment I unfolded to him there*ion
of my intended absence. This was a fatal
mistake. When his mother, a gossipy old
body, fonnd that be was com.ng down to
the office that night to take my place, she
at once set ont to find ont from her son
where I was goiug and what I was going
for. She succ ?eded so well, and thought
tbe news of such importance that before I
could 1. ave town that afternoon, nearly

everybody in H bad' heard that I was
going to B to marry a girl I had never
seen. Of coarse this was very unpleasant,
but I could not let so small a thing torn
me from my course, and I left on the
afternoon train for B- .

If vou have ever been in love, gentle
reader, and the chances are that you
Lave, yoo have an idea of what my feel-
ings were during that nnniDioin r i d e -
how much of love and joy and hope and
fear were crowded into that twenty
minutes. I will no', therefore, stop to
describe them,but will lanv« my th Might*
to your imagination. Suffice it to say
that I arrived at B at precisely half-
past six o'clock and immediately set out
for tbe boasi where Carrie—my Carrie,
as I fondly named her to myself—was
staying.

As I neared the fateful pi ace I first be-
gan to fear that I had been too rash: tbe
boldness of my coming uninvited and un-
announced, appeared to me, and for a
moment (O, thought, traitorous to Car-
rie!) I almost feared for m- reception.
Tremblingiy I rang the bol ; the lady of
the bouse came to the door ; I asked' to
see Miss Andrews.

"There mint be some mistake," was
the lady's reply, "no such person lives
here."

I was certain it was the house. A
thought struck me. Had Carrie given me
I fictitious name? It might b». But at
oast if the name wat fictitious she jraa
-«aL Though her name be false I was fare
•he was true. But if she bad given m» a
wront; name thi« lady must not know it
so 1 drew some card* from my pocket aa<?
consulted tUein, and toid the lady that I
was mistaken in tbe place, but asked if I
could see the telephoue operator, who, I
understood, staid there.

••Certainly," the lady said, "would 1
step in?" I stepped in, and sat down,
while she left the room.

In tUe brief time that I was left alone I
thought hard. If my Carrie bad given
me a falsa name, bad she trusted me as
fully as I had thought • Would my recep-
tion be as warm as I ha 1 anticipated?
Did she care for me? But Ju*t then came
to my m'nd the trustful, tender words of
our last talk—and that voice!—and I men-
tally clubbed myself for doubting her an
instant. Just then I heard footsteps and
turned, exuectin; to. see a vision of loveli-
ness. .

But she did not enter. It was only a
boy about fourteen yea s old com n.; into
the room. I wondered what he was doing
there, and hoped ha would leave the room
before Carrie came. But be advanced to
me and asked: "Do yon wish to see me,

i sir?" Good heavens! It was ber voice!
; How could it be? He must be hi-r brother,
I I thought. "No, I guess not," I answered
j him. "I a»ked to see tbe night telephone
' operator.*•

•That's me." be replied. '
And that voice again! I looked at him

hard, a terrili> saspicioa beginning to
dawn on me.

"Waa there not a young lady in tbe
office," I demanded.

"Maw," he replied. "I've been there
ever since tbe telephone baa." Then, a
devilish grin suddenly coming over his
features—

"Ob, say," be cached, "are you the
bloke from H that I've been guying
for the last month? Did yon come to see
Carrie Andrews? Oh, oil y i ! that's too
good. Didn't I do it nice? Wasn't"

But the young fiend never finished that
sentence. I know I should not have done
it, but I couldn't help it; and when, after
spend.ng the mgbt alone with my thoughts
in tbe calaboose, tbe justice fined me
twenty-five dollars for assault and bat-
tery, he added a lecture on tha brutality
of the "assault on a mere boy, in his own
house, and (O. ye gods!) without provo-
cation !"

After this I could not stay in B . I
could nut go back to H . I wrote to• - - — — I CWIIU IMJI RO DSCI «o a . I wrote to

with flattering smiles went forgetting me. j the manager, resigning my position, and
Possibly it was. in • m m . n r . i h - ~>»- I asked my landlady to pack my trunk and

j send it to me. 'And now yon know why 1
' came West and why I so *e'd >m refer to

my life at tba East.— TitHtee Diode.

Possibly it was, in a measure, the con-
sciouKnes* of tueoe facts that made me so
•susceptible to tbe charms of my new
friend at B—, but then the voice! No mat-
ter what had been the ties that bound me
su home* I could not long have resisted
that. Khe was a merry girl, but modest j
withal, and I so enjoyed talking with ber!
1 here were no wearv nighU for me after
1 made ber acquaintance, except when she
wa* busy and onu'.d not talk with me, or
when a storm pivvetited as from using the
instruments; one n'gbt. iudeed. I even
tried to call her up in th« midst of a
thunderstorm, and got such a shock from
the wins that I was not myself ai;ain all
that week.

I had '-nee as'^ed ber to exchange pho-
tograpx with me; bu1, mirabile d.ctu! she
bad none, so sLu said—Mad not lia-I a pho-
tograph taken since she was a baby. Now,
if there in any thing in the modern girl
that I do not like, it is ber propensity for
having innumerable photographs of her-
s"lf made, and distributing them among
e'l her acquaintances; and nowadays a
piri, at U-a.it a pretty one, who d-je* not
do this self-same tuing. is »uib a rarity
that I wias now, If j«ws.ble, even moreap-
precative of my treasure at B—, ev<.-n
though I did not see her likeness, (it
course I did not knew that »be was a
pretty girl, as I bad not seen her; but bow
could one'with such a voice be otherwise
than brautifui? And surely she was not
all indifference to me, for I fancied that I
could detect, even over tbe wire, a soft-
ness and trembling ' f her voice as shs told
me she was sorry she had no likenuss for
me, but still hoped I would send u«r my
own.'

But all this, thourh it was so delightful
was not satisfying; I lon.ed to be where
1 could clasp her trembliug, soft, white
hand in min\ and gas > into the deep blue
of ber eyes (I was mire her eye* were
bine) while my ears were enrapt trod by
those mosical tones which, even weakened
by transmission over ten mi'ej of wire,
had so completely enptivated me.

I longed to tell her all tbe story of Dry
tore, but such a tale would lose half its
sweetness if told over the wire. ^Ko, I

A Cats Little Dwtai Pulalisamt,
B> was at the museum, sars the Albany

Journal. His ba-r was oiled and combed
into cute little curls over his cuts little
brainless forehead. A two-aud-one-quar-
ter-irch stand-up Cullar closed in about his
weak little double chin, and a wasted

' breath of a mustache lingered nndera nose
' of unknown strength. When the ladies in

the orchestra chain stared at him, orjev-
eled their opera-glasots at his mustache
and collar, he thought he *•< being ad-
mired. He mnd« a cr-at fuss, and attract-
ed more stares and attention in going out
between tbe acts. During bis almenca be-
fore the last act, a stout, matronly-look-
ing woman p'aced a huge hatpin in the
bottom of the va -Jnt orchestra chair.
About half of the r. ndltors noted tbe move-
ment, and saw tbe cute little dude sit
down npon the one-and-one-half-inche* of
pointed steel.' The |>oor fellow lunged up
out of tbe seat with a painful "Ah! ah!"

'• The aj plause was general throughout tbe
playhouse.

A Cmrioas Ceremony.
The llenonnites, near Bowmansville,

Lancaster, County, Fa., recently selected
a minister to sneered the late Kev. Chris-
tian Ktauffer. Kins members nt tbe con-
gregation were chosen by ballot to enter
the ministerial draft, and these occupied

| the frunt row of seats. A committej re-
tired to a das«-rooni with nine new hymn-
books. Into ons of these a s i p bearing
tbe words "Who receives this shad be the
one to serve as minister" was placed. The
books were then brought before the con-
gregation and each of tbe nine men se-
lected ono of them. The books were
o;>ened by tbe Bishop, an 1 in the one
chosen by Henry G. Good tbe bit of paper
was found. He was bailed as the new
minister, and bis wife, sitting in her pew,
burst into tears of joy!. Mr, Goad ia a
farmer forty-two year* of age.

IN A PARLOR CAR.
A Klttom MmkM Mo Bn4 of ta tar a

Oossa Weary Passengers.
Ten or twefve passengers on a Pennsyl-

vania parloricar coming over from Phila-
delphia the dthjer night had no end of fun
with a plump little Manx kitten, says the
Kew York Maxl and Exprea*. Nobody sus-
pected tbe kitten's presence until there
came a faint mew from a pasteboard box
at tbe feet of a tail young man in a pirat-
ical traveling cap. Then there was an en-
ergetic display of white paws, seemingly
at every one of a half d.-«on slits in the
box. Passengers peered at the yonng
nan's feet, and be professed to be deeply
interested in a newspaper. Then tbe mews
grew louder and more Irequent, the white
paws were thrust out with frantic energy,
and tbe whole car was in a titter. It was
useless for that young man to keep up any
longer tbe attempt to .conceal his guilt, so,
with the eyes of every passenger npon
bim, be began to untie the box. Presently
the lid was lifted, and the passengers
were surprised when only one white kitten
popped out. At least six had been ex-
pected.

He was a most engaging little chap with
blue even, cottony, luraud no tail to speak
of. Once on the floor he was the renter of
a dozen smiling glances. A \m,C beaded
man in glasses shook a handkerchief at
bim and it was convulsively grabbed be-
tween two playful little paws. Then
puss caught sight of a pretty young
woman across the way, and turning his
gi.aried and stimpy tall to tbe bald-
lieadtd man, walked over to her seat.
1 he young woman bicked bim up, stroked
his soft fur, cooed 'sweet things at him,
put bis bead against' her own peachy
cheek and filed with envy tbe breast of
every man on board. Then tbe little
Manx started kolemnly down the center
of tbe car, making playful excursions
here and there as a 1 and or a foot was
thrust out to bar his progreos. He stopped,
shivered, and se-;m.-d on the point
of having a fit as an rxpres* train
ruined by, tut recovered in
time to receive the outstretched
hand of a blear-eyed man who wakened
suddenly, caujht si^fct of the kitten and
appealed relieved at.the general interest
which seemed to attest its reality. The
entrance of the conductor from a rear
door gave pus* a serious fright, but he re-
gained bis pre-iencs of mind In t roe to
grab at the trousers of tbe grave man in
bine. .

By this time the Manx was in fall pos-
session of the car. He tried various va-
cant seats; lUrunt an inquWitir* paw at
stulid traveling bajjs. clawed every handl
that »as carelessly Bun,; ov.r tne cha.r
arm, and had no end of fun with the
evening papers. Every body picked him
up and inquired whether bis kinky JittIs
tail was natural or a work of art. The
tall youa,- man enjoyed it all, bat with
syuiptom* of uneasiness, for ha had never
before traveled in a parlor car with a kit-
ten, and he didn't feel quite sure of bis
companion's buUavior. Several persons
who had picked up tbe little
cotton-bal: dropped it rather hastily, and
puss, apparently discovering ia thu a re-
flection upon Li* personal cteauhn •»*, sat
upon a hassock in tbe tuo,t conspicuous
part of the car and s iauul.-s.lv made his
toilet. This performance was given with-
out omission or abbreviation, and every-
body watched it with tick! h interest.
The tall yuung man soem«d relieved wiien
It was done, and nrj.e so U-n minut«>s later,
when ha discovered' t^at Uio tra n wast
a.most due at Jersey City. He b. xod up
puss with in tin l to d.:Iiculty, aab* naarckvd
through a double row of crowded a»at* :n
tha ferryboat soon after, with a protest of
mews and out-thrust paws cumins froni
the pasteboard DOX, a cit.zvn in a pea-
jacket said to his neighbor: "I'd like to
kuow bow many kittens that 'ere long
dude's a takin' to bis best girl."

CAUGHT IN A CtM£TERY.

mt a Uallaat

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(sTTJUOBD'S RKAIJ KBTATB AOXKOT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLA1SFIBLD, X. J., and U In close
proximity to the POND TOOL MAircrACTCB-
l.VO COMPANY, also' the POTTEB PRESS
WOBKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous port of the city of
Plalnneld. To those desiring to procure homes
or youns men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity la especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find it advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Kaps of property can tie seen at OB. Farm'
OFFICK. 11-2-sm

CITY PHARMACY.

LIGHTLXQ BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

i For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <tc

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

Telephone.call 109. . U V. rront street.

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH,
PBOPKIETOB8.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect Una of

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all
wiring at coat. ,

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station >

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Creecent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

OaXT .THE BBBT

A.lrentnr
Young Nmrml

: The gate* of Arlington xnap shut at sun-
down. This, says a Washington corre-
spondent, has boen tbe>r custom since Sec-
retary Htan ton bought tue p!ao< and con-
verted it into a National cemetery in 1804.
For twenty-three rears viniturs who make
Arlington Ibe object of an evening dr>ve,
have listened nervously for tbe dreadful
boom of tbe sunset Run at Fort Hyer, near
by. On a recent night a young navy of-
ficer, who it very proud of iiis tint*-blooded
mare, took a voun^ lady out for a ride.
Alter making a c a l on the family of one
of the ofiicers at Fort Myer they thought
thtfy would go downfhronxh Arlington to
Lone bridge. Aa tbe fine-blooded mare
was walking lei-nrely down the hill In
front of the Arlington House the sunset
gun boomed. Tbe young officer turned
white and lashed his mare, only to
find the central gate shut when he
reached it a momeut later. Whipping
across the gross he mode for the north
gate. This, too, was stint. Then he dash-
ed off to tbe south gate. That, too, was
closed, and no one was in si^bt. In des-
pair the prisoners went up^tue hill to the
mansion, wherel they were told that the
superintendent had all the keys, and bad
gone over to Georgetown to spend tbe
evening. Tbe keys are never kept inside
the cemetery. Ihvre was nothing to do
but batter down the gat98 with a sledgo>
hammer. This tbe stalwart youn? Lieu-
tenant tried to do, but that also failed. Aa
the fadinz lifrot reminded him that some-
thing must be done, be concluded to leave
his hors'> and go home afoot. Tbe mare
was unhitched and turned loose to graze
among tbe gave* , and tbo navy man
boosted his companion over the high wall
that Burround" Arlington, h nisei(leaped
oxer, and they trud^<-d off on the long
walk homeward. Tue next morning tbe
Lieutenant took another walk, caught bis
mant, and drove home, resolving never to
visit Arlington agaiu a* i o a g a s t b e s u n

set*.
Half Bird, Half Fish.

Count Joachim l'foll, the German Afri-
can explorer, gives the fo.lowing account
of a mysterious creature seen on the coast
of tbe I ' a n g i district: "We often saw an
animal in tbe water waich we first be-
lieved to be a serpent, from its move-
ments, and from the fact that only now
and then it appeared on the surface for a
few seconds. Once, when « e shot at it,
we were surprised to see it rise out of the
water and fly away. Afterward we suc-
ceeded in obtaining one of tbe curious
creatures. It was about the size of a large
taiue duck, with black plumage and
a metallic lu**«tr. On its win^« we noticed
a few vory llt;bt yellow feathers. Tbe
neck was very ion< and thin, and end'sd
in a long, pointed buak, at the edge of
which were two rows of *barp teeth. At
first sigut no bead was visib e, and the
neck appeared to end only in a beak. Tha
whole body of the bird is under water
while hwimmini;, only the long neck be-
ing seen. If it was frightened it dlxap-
peared altogether under the water, or
flew rapidly away. Another peculiarity
we noticed was that when tbe bird had
left the water it lay down on a bush with
outstretched winga to get dry. The flesh
of this creatura baa a s unpleasant oily
flavor.'*

laported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians'pre-
scriptions. Our slock ot Quadruple
extracts art of tbe heat mannlactur-

ELEO.LXT BACHIT FdWDEBS; LFBIW8. PKAB*8

ASD OOUJATE'8 TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

OABBIAGE AJfD ,8LATK 8FOHOIS.
FI.E8B. HAIR. TOOTH, NAIL

ASD SHAVING BBU8HE8.

CITY PHARMACY
open Sundays from » a. m., to 1

p. m.; i to • p. m.. (or tne sale
of Drugs and Medicines mlg.

E. M^ADAIIS.
WHOLESALE AHD BITAIL

Wall Papers, Pilate, Oils, TandafcM,
Brouea, (Man, tie.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avwtua,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock o

MZS-8. Bor'B AKP YOUTH'S. LAVIaV, KIMssi

As?P CHILKBEirS

SIHIOIES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention ot all ttK»

Buyers, tally ounHdeot of beln* able
to please, both In QCAIJTT

AVD Pa io . saylttf

W I N D O W 0 L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL.
ROBTH AVKSUE. JTXAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAIHPIELD, V. J.

JAJOB H. roBOB Proprietor.

A raaT-CLAsa FAsnxT BOTH.

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,

TRY OUS

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 WEST FROIT STREET.
I S-l«-tf

Sporting Gtooda
AHD

Musical Instruments.

Stoj land look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line ot Musical Instrumental can
be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

1

No. 17 Park Avanua,

WBOLSBALS A S S BSTAIt. HKALK*

liquors,

•ntPOBTD) AHD DOMESTIC 8BOAB8.'

Goods delivered to any part of tha cHy free
of char mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

i
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mylMf

rs- to A. Vomderbeek.)

.Plainfield, N. J.

Y O U
CAN'T SET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TRY
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

oppoeira THS DDOT.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Van the Pine Needle Cltrars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure fur HAY FEVEB CA-
TARKH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
or the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taate and breath a pleasant aromatic flaror;
never falling In Its help to the turbulant and
painful dlneases. and by tbe Introduction of the
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison
in the plain tobacco. Read tbe testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTsnorr or AKALTTICAL CHUOSTBT,

BiiTimt m m u u n or TKBKOLOOT,

Messrs. ALLAH, Dtnm * RIOTS :
GEKTLF]fE2(—I have examined the cigars man-

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of tbe Pimn Bftvotmi) have
for many years been nwtd with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
yon nave succeeded in combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
oomes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with *««i»»» and Catarrh.

10-lt-t

Verjr truly yours,
THOB. B. BTTIXJCAH.

ALLAN, D U N N 4 8MITM,
LAXaWOOO.». J.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.
Stoves.

Parlor Meres, _ • .;,v«¥'.:.
Cook Stores, tr

8tore Stores, ~ •

Office Store*.

J. P. Laire & Co.
" - lOmyl

Our Specialties 1
Mm'* An Wool FUnnal-LlB*. Orcrettts—

$5.00-Vortk$10. ;
l e a ' s Bine, Black ami Brova Daley Dress

OrercoaU—S10.00—Worth $15.
Imported Kersey and Hoatagnac Orer-

coats 4 Sartoats, SeUa-LUed—115.00
—Worth $25.
portem Flexkeaeaae Orercotta—fkt

best la the laad-$20.00-Worth $35.

Immense line ot other goods at HALT PBICW

8CHWED~ BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP.
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynten Fumaeis,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing; Qooda,

Hardware, Plumbing; and Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFEN \j
U BAST FBOKT ST.

TELEPHONE fiT.T, t

John A.Thickstun,
DEALXB IK

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

BLTJESSTOISTH

TAKO~6or Talri street

IDIROIE3

and see for yourself my superior stook at

HATS, CAPS,
AKD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR

A.0.10BT0N,

'. i
NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

WEALTH UNTOLD. 
Seek your treasure, and you'll And 
It exists but in the mind. 
'Wealth is but the power that hires 
Blessings that the heart desires; 
And if these are mine to hold 
Independently of gold. 
And the gifts It can bestow, 
I am richer than I know! 
Rich am I it, when I pass 
'Mid the daisies on the grass, 
Krery daisy in my sight 
Seems a Jewel of delight I 
Rich am I. If I ran see 
Treasure in the flower and tree. 
And can hear 'mid forest learns 
Music in the summer eres; 
If the lark that sings aloud 
On the fringes of the cloud. 
Scatters melodies around 
Fresh as raindrops on the ground; 
And I bless the happy bird 
For the Joy it has conferred; 
If the tides upon the shore 
Chant me anthems erermore; 
And I feel ip every mftod 
That life is fair and God is good 1 
I am rich tf 1 possess 
Such a fund of happiness. 
And can And where'er I stray 
Bumble blessing^ on the way. 
And deserve them ere they're given 
By my gratitude to Bearen. 

—Ckerlet Rack y. LL D.,i» rh mh rt' Journal, 

HOW I LOST HER. 

A Sight Telephone Operator’s Love 
Story. 

I had known her only three weeks, and 
J-'U was desperately in lore with her; 
at least I thought I was, and that had the 
■ante effect on no. In ail iny waking 
hours my thoughts were filled with her 
alone; and a'l the time that clear, musical 
voice and that merry, ringing laugh were 
ip my ears. Wherever I went, whatever 
I tried to da, I could hear nothing else, 
could'- think of nothing with whic i she 
was not connected. If 1 had been in any 
other employment than that of a night 
telephone operator. I am sure I should 
have been discharged for inattention to 
business. 

Her name was Carrie—Carrie Andrews, 
a < she had tcid me in our first delightful 
long conversation. Carrie Ah Irews—on 
the printed page it has a pro-otic look; anil 
as I hear it now it has to my ears no 

, poetic sound; bat as prononne-i in that 
bewitching tone by its owner, the music 
of this name was unequaled by all the 
charming melodies of Christendom. 

Perhaps ymi are wandering why I do 
not describe her—tell you her height, her 
complexion, the color of her eyes, and go 
Into exttacies over her even pearly teeth 
and her golden tresses; and why her 
voice seems to have been the only thing 
about her that I worshiped. Well, for 
these things there was an all-sufficient 
reason: I knew nothing about her other 
charms, liecause—I had never seen her! 
“That (a very strange,” you say; “what 
sort of a fool must this have been, to fail 
hi love with a girl he has never seen?” 
Hold on, gentle reader, until you have 
heard my story; you might have done the 
same thing had you been in my place, and 
heard that voice. It was like this: I was 
night telephone operator at H . She 
held a like position in the company’s office 
at B . Captivated by her bewitchin g 
“hello,” I bad been bold enough one night 
to comroenc- a oonversat on- She replied, 
and we soon g-ew to befriends. With the 
long nights to ourselves, without much 
efee to do, we found time for many charm- 
ing talks—c arming, at least to me; and 
1 was egotist ehongh to'think that I was 
not disagreeable to her. 

And right here, reader, permit mo to 
give you a word of warning. Never al- 
low yourself to be inveigled into taking a 
position as night op^-ator in a telephone 
office with the idea that it is nice, easy 
work and a good time. It isn’t. I have 
tr ed it. 

The uninitiated would think that there 
Is not much work—calls are not unfre- 

| quent daring the night—and that with 
nothing to do he will have an easy time; 
but far from it. To come every night at 

. six o'clock and sit in that little office un- 
til it strike* six again, alone ail this time 
with scarcely any oiieielse awake in ths 
whole sleepy town, to have to take one’s 
own sleep in the bright daytime, living 
almost without seeing the sun, all this 

■£ 1* no slight exchange to give for a paltry 
.. Salary of a few dollars a month—only a 

notch higher than that of the boy who 
sweeps out the office in the morning be- 
fore he goes to school. B-sides this. I had 
to give up nil my evenings; and this, to 
one of so great accomp’Uuments for so- 
ciety as I imv ;in -d I possessed, was no 
small sacrifice. 

Bo evening parties, no theater, noteven 
• church sociable, for me; and because of 
mv neglect of these important duties, 1 which I thought under the circumstances 
should have been pardoned, my Gertie 
Gayly was accepting the attentions of my 
rival, Peter Bloom, the butch -r’* son, and 
all the girls who bad once looked on me 
with flattering smiles wore forgetting me. 
Possibly it was, in a measure, the con- 

"<t sciousness of these facts that made me so 
v susceptible to the charms of my new 

friend at B—, but then the voice! No mat- 
ter whfit bad been the ties that bound me 
at home, I could not long have resisted 
that, t-'he was a merry girl, but modest J 
withal, and I so enjoyed talking with her! 

—There wore no wea.-v nights for me after 
I made Iter acquaintance, except when she 
was busy and could not talk with me, or 
when a storm prevented us from using the 
Instruments; one night, indeed. 1 even 
tried to call her up in the midst of a 
thunder storm, and got such a shock from 
the wire that 1 was not myself aL-ain all 
that week. 

I had once as’;ed her to exchange pho- 
tograps with me; but. mlrabile d;ctu! «be 
had none, so she said—had not lia l a pho- 
t'fiSVSph taken since she was a baby. Now, 
If there is any thing in the modern girl 
that I do not like, it is her propensity lor 
having innumerable photographs of her- 
self made, and distributing them among 
ail her acquaintances; and nowaday* a 
Kiri, at least a pretty one, who does not 
do this self-same thing, is such a rarity 
that I wtfts now, if possible, even more ap- 
precatire of my treasure at B—, even 
though I did not see her likeness. Of 
coarse I did not know that she was a 
pretty girl, as I bad not seen her; but how 
could one'with such a voice be otherwise 
than beautiful? And surely she was not 
All indifference to me, for I fancied that I 
coaid detect, even over (be wire, a soft- 
ness and trembling of her voice as she told 
me she was sorry she bad no likeness for 
me, but still hoped I would send her my 
own. 

Bat all this, thon rh it was so delightful, 
was not satisfying; I Ion.ad to be where 
I could clasp her trembling, soft, white 
band in mine, and gas > into the deep bine 
of her eyes (I was sure her eyas were 
blue) while my ears were enrapt trod by 
those musical tones which, even weakened 
by transmission over ten rni'es of wire, 
had so completely captivated me. 

I longed to tell her all the story of my 
love, bat each a tale would lorn half Its 
Sweetness if told over the wire. No, I 

most see her. and I most not delay long. 
I would go co d—. 

Bow the most natural and sensible way 
would have been to tell her of my intend* 
ed visit, and have her appoint a meeting. 
But I was no* in a frame of mind to do ths 
natural and sensible thing. Indeed, I 
determined to surprise her—to call on her 
some evening (morning, to her and to me), 
make myself knuwn and enjoy her sur- 
prise. I knew that she went to her office 
at nine, and she had told me that 
she rose at live every afternoon, 
and after breakfast at six had all the tijpe 
till nine to herself. This was the time far 
me. I had to get a substitute to take my 
place in the office, as I could not get'back 
from B in time to commence my night’s 
work. I got s substitute easy enough, a 
young fellow of my acquaintance, bat in a 
weak moment I unfolded to him the reason 
of my intended absence. This wss a fatal 
mistake. When his mother, a gossipy old 
body, found that be was coming down to 
the office that night to take my place, she 
at once vet out to find out from her son 
where I was goiug and what I was going 
for. She succ ieded so well, and thought 
the news of such importance that before I 
could h ave town that afternoon, nearly 
ever-'body in H had heard that 1 was 
going to B to marry a girl I had never 
seen. Of coarse this was very unpleasant, 
but I could not let so small a thing tarn 
me from my coarse, and I left on the 
afternoon train for B . 

If vou here ever been in love, gentle 
reader, and the chances are that you 
have, you have an idea of what my feel- 
ings were daring that mom >n!ou« ride— 
how much of lore and joy and hope and 
fear were crowded into that twenty 
minutes. I will no’, therefore, stop to 
describe them,but will leave my thoughts 
to your imagination. Suffice it to say 
that I arrived at B  at precisely half- 
past six o'clock and immediately 'set oat 
for the boass where Carrie—my Carrie, 
As I fondly named her to myself—Was 
staying. 

As I neared the fateful p! ace I first be- 
gan to fear that I had been too rash: the 
boldness of my coming uninvited and un- 
announced.; appeared to me, and for a 
moment (O, thought, traitorous to Car- 
rie!) I almost feared for mv reception. 
Tremblingiy I rang thel>ell;the lady of 
the house came to the door ; I asked1 to 
see Miss Andrews. 

“There must be some mistake,” was 
the lady’s reply, “no such person lives 
here." 

I was certain it was the house. A 
thought struck me. Had Carrie given me 
a fictitious name? It might b<>. But at 
least if the name was fictitious she was 

iL Though her name be false I was sure 
she was true. But if she had given ms a 
wrong name this lady mast not know it 
so I drew some cards from my pocket anc 
consulted them, and told the lady that 1 
was mistaken in the place, but asked if I 
could see the telephone operator, who, I 
understood, staid there. 

“Certainly,’• the lady said, “would 1 
step in?” I stepped in, and sat down, 
while she left the room. 

In the brief time that I was left alone 1 
thought hard. If my Carrie (had given 
me a falsi name, bad she trusted me as 
folly as I had thought? Would my recep- 
tion be as warm as 1 ha 1 anticipated? 
Did she care for me? But just then came 
to my mind the trustfnl, tender words of 
our last talk—and that voice!—and I men- 
tally clubbed myself for doubting her an 
instant. Just then 1 heard footsteps, and 
turned, expecting to. see a vision of loveli- 
ness. 

But she did not enter. It was only a 
boy About fourteen yea * old coming into 
the room. I wondered wbat he was doing 
there, and hoped he would leave the room 
before Carrie came. But be advanced to 
meandasktd: “Do you wish to see me, 
sir?” Good heavens! It was her voice! 
How could it be? He must be her brother, 
1 thought. “No, I guess not,” I answered 
him. “1 asked to see the night telephone 
operator.” 

“That’s me.” be replied. 1 

And that voice again! I looked at bim 
hard, a terriblo suspicion beginning to 
dawn on me. 

“Was there not a young lady in the 
office,” I demanded. 

“Naw,” he replied. “I’ve been there 
ever since the telephone has.” Then, a 
devilish grin Suddenly coming over his 
features— 

“Oh, say,” he cacHed, “are you the 
bloke from H —— that I’ve been guying 
for the last month? Did you come to see 
Carrie Andrews? Oh, oi! yi! that’s too 
good. Didn’t I do it nico? Wasn’t”  

But the yonng fiend never finished that 
sentence. I know I should not have done 
it, but 1 couldn't help it; and when, after 
spend.ng the night alone with my thoughts 
in the calaboose, the justice fined me 
twenty-five dollars for assault and bat- 
tery, he added a lecture'on the brutality 
of the “ay<auit on a mere boy, in his own 
house, and (O, ye gods!) without provo- 
cation !'' 

After this I could not stay in B . I 
could not go back to H—-. I wrote to 
the manager, resigning my position, and 
asked my landlady to pack my trank and 
send it to me. 'And now yon know why 1 
came West and why I so se'd mi refer to 
my life at the East.— Y<Tnker Blade. 

IN A PARLOR CAR. 
A Kitten Makes Mo Fen for e 

A Cate Little Dinle's 1’unlshment. 
He was at the museum, says the Albany 

Journal. His ha-r was oiled and combed 
into cute little curls over his cute little 
bra nless forehead. A two-and-one-quar- 
ter-iich s’an-l-up collar closed in about his 
weak little double chin, and a wasted 
breath of a mustache lingered under a nose 
at unknown strength. When the ladies in 
the orchestra chairs stared at him, or lev- 
eled their oje-ra-glasios at his mustlche 
and collar, he thought he was being ad- 
mired. He made a great fuss, and attract- 
ed more stares and attention in going out 
between tbe nets. During bis absence be- 
fore the last act, a stout, matronly-look-' 
ing woman p'aced a huge hatpin in tbe 
bottom of the va :Jnt orchestra chair. 
About half of the editors noted the move- 
ment, and saw tbe cute little dude sit 
down njion tbe one-and-ony-half-inches of 
pointed steel. The ;*x>r fellow lunged up 
out of the seat with a painful “Ah! ah!” 
The applause was general throughout the 
playhouse. 

A Carious Ceremony. 
The Menonnites, near Bowinannville. 

Lancaster. County, Fa., recently selected 
a minister to sneceed the lale Rev. Chris- 
tian Stauffer. Nine members of tbe con- 
gregation were chosen by ballot to enter 
tbe ministerial draft, and these occupied 
the front row of seats. A commute) re- 
tired to a dasi-room with nine new hymn- 
hooka Into one of these a si p bearing 
the words “Who receives this shall be the 
one to serve as minister” was placed. The 
books were then brought before tbe con- 
gregation and each of tbe nine men se- 
lected one of them. The books were 
opened by tbe Bishop, anl in the one 
chosen by Henry G. Good the bit of paper 
Mas found. He was bailed as the new 
minister, and his wife, sitting in her pew. 
burst into tears of joy. Mr. Good is A 
farmer forty-two years of age. 

Ten or twelve passengers on e Pennsyl- 
vania parloricar coming over from Phila- 
delphia the other night had no end of fun 
with e plump little Usnx kitten, says the 
New York Mail and Express. Nobody sus- 
pected tbe kitten’s presence until there 
came a faint mew from a pasteboard box 
at the feet of a tall yonng man in a pirat- 
ical traveling cap. Then there was an en- 
ergetic display of white pews, seemingly 
et every one of a half di-sen slits in the 
box. Passengers peered at the young 
man's feet, and he professed to be deeply 
interested in a newspaper. Then the mews 
grew louder and more Irequent, the white 
paws were thrust out with frantic energy, 
and tbe whole car was in a titter. It was 
useless for that young man to keep up any 
longer tbe attempt to .conceal his guilt, so, 
with the eyes of every passenger upon 
him, be began to untie the box. Presently 
the lid was lifted, and tbe passengers 
were surprised when only one white kitten 
popped out. At least six bad been ex- 
pected. 

He was a most engaging little chap with 
blue eyes, cottony fur and no tall to speak 
of. Once on the floor be was the center of 

deten smiling glances. A bald headed 
man in glasses shook a handkerchief at 
him and it was convnisively grabbed be- 
tween two playful little paws. Then 
pass caught sight of a pretty young 
woman across tbe way, and turning his 
gnaried and stt mpy tail to tbe bald- 
beaded man, walked over to her seat. 
The young woman (licked bim up, stroked 
his soft fur, cooed 'sweet things at him, 
put his bead against1 her own peachy 
cheek and filed with envy the breast of 
every man bn board. Tben the little 
Manx started solemnly down the center 
of the car, making playful excursions 
here and there as a band or a foot was 
thrust out to bar bis progress. He stopped, 
shivered, ati<l seemed on The point 
of having a fit as an express train 
rushed by, but recovered in 
time to receive the outstretched 
hand of a blear-eyed man who wakened 
suddenly, caught sight of the kitten and 
appeal ed relieved at . tbe general interest 
which seemed to attest its reality. The 
entrance of the conductor from a rear 
door gave pass a serious fright, but he re- 
gained bis presence of mind in t me to 
grab at tbe trousers of the grave man in 
bin* . 

By this time the Manx was in full pos 
session of tbe car. He tried various va- 
cant seats; thrust an inquisitive pew at 
stolid traveling liars, clawed every hand 
that was carelessly hung over tue chad1 

arm, and had no end of fun with the 
evening papers. Every body picked him 
n;> and inquired whether bis kinky little 
tail was natural or a work of art. The 
tali young man enjoyed it ail, but with 
symptoms of uneasiness, for he hail never 
before traveled in s parlor car with a kit- 
ten, and he didn't feel quite sure of hie 
companion's behavior. Several persons 
who had picked up tbe little 
cotton-ball dropjied it rather hastily, and 
puss, apparently discovering in this a 
fleetiou upon his persona! cleanliness, sat 
upon a hassock in the most con-picuous 
part of the car and s jamelessly made his 
toilet. This performance was given with- 
out omission or abbreviation, and every- 
body watched it with ticklish interest. 
The tall young man seemed relieved when 
it was done, and move so ten minutes later, 
when he discovered' that the tra n was) 
almost doe at Jersey City. He boxed up 
puss with infinite difficulty, as be march.-d 
through a double row of crowded m ats ;u 
the ferryboat soon after, with a protest of 
mews aud out-thrust pews coming from 
the pasteboard box, a citizen to a pea- 
jacket said to his neighbor: “I’d like to 
kuow bow many kittens that ’ere long 
dude’s a takiu’ to bis best girl.” 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Hones, investments! 
or Speculation. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered ft r 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station. PLAINFIELD, N. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANVFA CTXTR- 
INO COMPANY, also' the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated la the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure I 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

Fob particulars, Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. | 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fbittb- 

Ornct ii-:!-3m I 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORIK AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station, 
(MULFOBD'S BEAD fj^TATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, etc. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCS. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do ail 

wiring at cost. 

Tetophone^call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onoe, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station, 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wip- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

PBOPBIETOB8. 

We hare renovated oar stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

ID JRj TJ O S !* 

ONLY *THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Oar stock of Quadruple 
extracts arl of the best manufactur- 

E. M. ADAMS. 

Tall 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Papers, Palais, Oils, Varnishes, 
Bronzes, Colors, ete. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUNIN'S, PEAR'S | „ 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATS SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CAUGHT IN A CEMETERY. 
The Laughable Adventar ■ of a Gallant 

Ywatig Naval Officer. 
The gate* of Arlington snap shat at sun- 

down. This, says a Washington corre- 
spondent, has hen tbe.r custom since Sec- 
retary Stanton bought the place aud con- 
verted it into a National cemetery in Iwl. 
For twenty-three rears visitors who make 
Arlington the object of an evening dr.ve, 
have listened nervously for tbe dreadful 
boom of the subset gun at Fort Myer, near 
by. On a recent night a young navy of- 
floor, who is very proud of bis fine-blooded 
mare, took a young lady out for a ride. 
Alter making a ca l on the family of one 
of tbe officers at Fort Myer they thought 
they would go downfhruugh Arlington to 
Long bridge. As the fine-blooded mare 
was' walking leisurely down tbe hill in 
front of tbe Arlington House the sunset 
gun boomed. The young officer turned 
white and lashed his mare, only to 
find the central gate shat when he 
reached it a momeut later. Whipping 
across tbe grass be made for the north 
gate. This, too, was shut. Then he dash- 
ed off to the south gate. That, too, was 
closed, and no one w as in sight. In des- 
pair the prisoners went up;the hill to the 
mansion, where; they were told that the 
superintendent bad all the keys, and bad 
gone over to Georgetown to spend tbe 
evening. The keys are never kept inside 
the cemetery. There was nothing to do 
but batter dow n the gates with a sledge- 
hammer. This the stalwart young Lieu- 
tenant tried to do, but that also failed. At 
tiie fading lignt reminded him that some- 
thing must be done, he concluded to leave 
his horse and go home afoot. Tbe mare 
was unhitched and tnrned loose to graze 
among the graves, and the navy man 
boosted his companion over tbe high wall 
that surrounds Arlington, h.mself leaped 
over, and they trudged off on the long 
walk homeward. Tue next morning the 
Lieutenant took another walk, caught his 
mare, and drove home, resolving never to 
visit Arlington again as ioag'as the sun 
set*.   

Half Itlrd, Halft'.h, 
Count Joachim Ffoil, the German Afri- 

can explorer, gives the fo.lowing account 
of a mysterious creature seen on the coast 
of the Uianga district; “We often saw an 
animal in the water which we first be- 
lieved to be a serpent, from its move- 
ments, and from the fact that only now 
and then it appeared on the surface for a 
few seconds. Once, when we shot at it, 
we were surprised to see it rise out of the 
water and fly away. Afterward we suc- 
ceeded in obtaining one of the curious 
creatures. It was about the size of a large 
tame duck, with biack plumage and 
a metallic lu*--ir. On its wings we noticed 
a few very light yellow feathers. The 
neck was very long and thin, and ended 
in a long, {minted beak, at the edge of 
which were two row* of sharp teeth. At 
first sight no head was visib e, and the 
neck appeared to end only in a beak. The 
whole body of tbe bird is under water 
while swimming, only the long neck be- 
ing seen, if h was frightened it disap- 
peared altogether under the water, or 
fiew rapidly away. Another peculiarity 
we noticed was that when tbe bird had 
left tbe water it lay down on a bush with 
outstretched wings to get dry. The flesh 
of this creature has aa unpleasant oily 
flavor.” 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m.( to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., lor the sale 

of Druf» and Medicines <mb/. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Haa In store a large and well-eelected stock o 
MEN’S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SZEIOIES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention of all Bbo. 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both in quality 

mi Price. myietf 
_ THY ODR “ 

QUEEN and N£W ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST PROMT STREET. 

< s-M-tr | 
tr 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAIMFIELD, If. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE. • Proprietor. 

A FI BgT-CLASS FAULT HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

iE. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WZOLXSALX AXD RETAIL DEALER IX 

Liquors, 
Ales, 

Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC —BAM - 

Goods delivered to Any part of the city free 
of char mylOyi 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

8toj [and look at our aanortraent of 

Gunner's Supplies. | 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
Instrumental can 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stoves, 

Cook Stoves, 

Store Stores, 
Office Stores. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
lOayl 

Our Specialties! 

Hen’s AD Wool Flannel-Lined Overcoats— 
$5.00—Worth $10. 

Men’s Bine, Black and Brora Daisy Dream 
Overcoats— $10.00—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey and Montague Over- 
coats A Snrtonts, Satla.Llned—$15.00 
—Worth $25. 

Imported Flackenenae Overcoats—the 
best In the land— $20.00—Worth $35. 

Immense line of other foods at HALF PRI0EB! 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T. 

WEATHER-STRIP 
i 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
myiotf 

JLULiJLIISrS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goode, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning; 

A. M. GRIFFEN \j 
IS EAST FRONT ST. 

TELEPHONE CALL—*. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IE 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

A complete line of Musical 
be had at 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pino Needle Cigars for s delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
i T

#
A(‘KIi,and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma . or the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 

taete and breath a pleasant aromatic Davor; 
never falling In lie help to the turbulant and 

*. M. VANDERBEEK & 00.’$. IgHSaaKSSSafiS 
fietencybr*t®d Professor Stillman aa to their et- 

Department or analytical Chemihtkt. 
stevenb Institute or Trchnologt 

  N. J., Srptrmlxr 7 1R87 Messrs. Allan, Dunn a Smith : F '1881' 
1 haTe exomlrfed the cigars man- uXactured by you and in which you Include a few 

tarrh1***”6" *°r 1116 rel*eI °* Asthma and Ca- 
. VTieae pine needles (of the Pima Sylrrstw) have ^,““7 rear* been used with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
I “d •“haling the vapor. Now, however 

(Successor* fo A. Vcmderbeek.) 

.Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyi 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

HE MAXUTAOrURXS OPPOSITE Tax DEPOT. 

£2“ succeeded In combining the’plne need- i JJ fh such a way with the tobacco that that yh^h w#* formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comee a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
Orriiofl f Ge!d,1?_r<>t*lDI1 ,ta efficiency In the “Jhscco smoke and you will un- 

fln<la.1*r*e “A1® *° persona afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh. 
Very truly yours, 

THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 

1(M4-* LAKEWOOD, If. J. 

AND 

BXjTJZESTOZNTEI 

YARD-Cor Third street sal Melissa era. 

myiotf 

- 

DROP IUST 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HOETON, 
(JhwMMr nr. A. Pipe.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
MO-T 




